
COURT REFUSES 
REDUCTION OF 

INSUU/S BOND
CUcafo Jod(e Declares Evi

dence Did Not Entitle Him 
to An; Cnt—  Claimed to 
Be Pennfless.

CSilcmfO, May 10— (A P )—flamual 
lDauH today waa refuaed a reduction 
o f the 1200,000 bond under which he 
la held prlaoner In the C!ook county 
Jail.

Judgre Will M. Sparka of the U. S. 
Circuit Coinl of Appeala aald he felt 
the evidence did not entitle the 74 
year old defendant to any lowering: 
o f the bond which Inaull’a attorney, 
Floyd E. Thompson, asserted was 
the highest ever demanded o f a de> 
fendant In any United States Court.

Thompson had brought hla plea 
before Judge Sparka In a petition 
for a habeu corpus writ. Inaull '̂e* 
malned in the county Jail hospital, 
where he has rested since Judge 
John P. Barnes Tuesday fixed ^ e  
bond on his charges of using the 
malls fiw dulently and violating the 
Bankruptcy Act.

Glgantlo Fraud
Forest A. Harness, special asslst- 

smt attorney general, told Judge 
Sparks the government would show 
that frauds involving one hundred 
million dollars were committed in 
the mail fraud case and that |2,000,- 
000 was Involved in the alleged mis
handling of assets In anticipation of 
bankruptcy.

“T he Importance of these sums,” 
Harness said, "entitles the govern
ment to assurance that Insull will 
be on hand for his trials."

Judge Sparks concluded the hear
t s  with the renmrk:

‘T do not see how any one could 
refuse you a hearing, but I am 
going to deny your application.”

Is ^ th oD t Funds
Thompson, a former chief Justice 

o f the Illinois Supreme Court, has 
told Judge Si>arks that the erst
while m^tlmillionaire was wholly 
without property or fimds and that 
to fix so g r ^ t  a sum for his bond 
was tantamoimt to denying him the 
right to bail.

InsuU’s son, Samuel, Jr., and his 
attorney had pr^>ared to sigpply 
g l00,000 bond u  necessary, and said 
today they could raise the extra 
250,000 the state demands on its in
dictments of embezzlement, but 
2200,000, they insisted, waa beyond 
their power.

Nevertheless, refused any aid 
from Judge Sparks, Thompson said 
that two courses remained open. He 
may appeal the habeu corpus piro- 
ceedlngs to the Circuit Court of Ap
peals, since Judge Sparks was sit
ting today as a Judge o f the District 
Court, or he may seek to raise 
more funds.

Samuel, Jr., left the court at the 
close of the hearing to tell his 
father of the adverse decision.

WEAlTHYOttMAN 
IS KIDNAP VICTIM

Abducted Whfle Retorning 
from Swimming Pool —  
Companion Tied to Tree.

Los Angeles, May lO.— (lO )— 
Two masked men brandishing 
pistols snatched WUliam F. Gettle, 
47, wealthy oil man, from his newly 
purchased estate in the foothills 
district of Arcadia at a midnight 
party, declaring “this is a kidnap
ing.”

James W olfe, a Westwood furni
ture dealer, was left bound and 
gagged and strapped to a tree on 
the estate.

His wife freed him.
Gettle was abducted after a party 

o f ten entertained at the estate of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gettle, who are resi
dents of Beverly Hills, had left a 
swimming pool.

Eight members o f the i>arty en
tered the house, while Gettle and 
W olfe stopped in a small summer 
bouse to pull on trousers and shirts 
over their swimming suits. As 
they bent over they were startled 
by a voice, which exclaimed;

"Stick ’em up and be quick about

Meo Are Armed.
They glanced up into the faces of 

two men and the muzzles o f two 
pistols. W olfe attempted to re
monstrate but the men cut him 
short.

"No soft stuff,”  one snarled. 
"W e’re here for business. This is 
a kidnaping.”

Worldng quickly, the two men 
bound and gagged Gettle and W olfe, 
Buuched them outside the ■Tna.ii 
bouse and stopped boride a tree. 
Lashing W olfe to the tree, they 
hurried Gettle to a 10-foot wall, 
pulled him up and over it and sped 
iw ay down a near driveway.

Mrs. W olfe, noting the failure of 
aer husband and Gettle to appear at 
the bouse, started for the pool and 
ioon found her husband. She called 
Hi’S. Oettle and others in the party 
md upon freeing W olfe, Arcadia 
lolice were notified. By that t̂ vne

(Ooritlnoed oa Page Two)

NARROW  LEDGE 
HIS DEATH BED

Man Trapped for Six Days 16 
Stories Above Ground In 
Hotel Building.

Miami, Fla., May 10.— (A P) 
— ShlrUy Brewer, 48, died today 
after being imprisoned for six 
days on a narrow ledge 16 
stories above the ground in an 
unfinished hotel building.

Brewor, a pharmacist, was re
ported missing by his wife last 
Friday. Last night, a man who 
bad climbed to the top of ^  
building for a blrds-eye view of 
the city, found him l3dng un
conscious.

He bad apparently fallen 
from  the roof to the narrow 
ledge. The ledge saved him from 
plunging down an elevator 
shaft, but It also was his death
trap.

His right leg was caught firm
ly in a bole in the masonry.

REVENUE BILL 
SIGNED TODAY 

BY P ^ ID E N T
Adds New Taxes and Goses 

Up Loopholes to Violators 
of Existing Laws— Raises 
417 Million.

Washingrton, May 10 — (A P) — 
President Roosevelt today signed 
Uia 2417,000,000 revenue raising bill.

The bill is intended to provide ad
ditional revenue by closing up loop
holes to violators of exlsUng law 
and by adding new taxes.

Mr. Roosevelt affixed his signa
ture in the presence o f Congression
al leaders and treasury and Internal 
revenue officers.

He will send shortly to Congress 
a message asking reconsideration 
o f the provision In the’ bill levying 
a tax on coconut oil, which he re
gards as unjust to the Philippine 
Islands.

Senator Harrison o f 
and Representative^ Dougb.ton 
North Ccunlina, t b f  chairmen o f the 
Senate finance and Hoiise ways and 
means committees, who piloted the 
legislation through Congress, stood 
by the President at the signing.

Other committee members and 
Secretary Morgenthau were present.

A Parade That Turns A Page In Italian Histoiy

A pompous ceremony which most Italians thought they were looking oa for the last time is here recorded 
as King Victor Emmanuel was borne la state through Rome’s fiag be-decked streets to the Chamber of 
Deputies for the inauguration of the 29th session of the Italian Parliament. Mussolini’s plan for a National 
Co\ineil o f Corporations is expected to doom Parliament.

ASKS PUBUC SUPPORT 
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT

Giief Justice Hughes Says 
Primary Need of NatioU 
Is Robust Civil Sentiment 
Against Law Breakers.

NRA MAY ABANDON 
SMALL TRADE CODE

Officials Find It Difficult to 
Direct Every Little Busi
ness in U. S.

W^ashington, May 10.— (A P )—An 
early abandonment o f attempts to 
supervise every little business in 
the land was definitely Indicated to
day at NRA.

Badgered and burdened with pet
ty code differences, Hugh S. John
son’s chief aides are studying the 
ground for retreat along this Unf .

Almost unanimously, they want 
to quit supervising strictly local 
service trades, such a pressing 
shops, barbers and bootblacks.

An increasing number of officials 
want to junk complicated price 
maintenance and cost finding provi
sions which are giving trouble in 
many codes.

Things In the Way
Two things, however, stand in the 

way: First, trade association
groups which demanded and ob
tained codes so as to extend their 
influence over tmorganized competi
tion, are fighting hard to hold this 
ground.

Second, labor in miscellaneous 
trades, almost unable to organize 
and act In concert, Is ready to ob
ject mightily at being left to fend 
for Itself.

The retreat probably will not ez- 
terd to retail trade proper. Despite 
the great number of small units in
volved, the retail codes are consid
ered valuable to recovery purposes.

(Oontiniied on Page Bight)

Washington, May 10 (A P )—
Chief Justice Hughes appealed to 
the public today to intist upon law 
enforcement.

In a speech before the American 
Law Institute, be said, "the primary 
need is a robust civil sentimeot, 

MlssIaslppd dondnaUfi.tait a  aenas v of JtiStbsa, 
" which demands intelTi^nbe bo tfie 

making of laws and imparridUty in 
their execution, which is the deter
mined foe o f graft and every form 
of official delinquency as well as 
outstanding breaches of the crim
inal law.

"To cultivate and reinforce this 
public sentiment, all social agencies 
must play their part.”

Heaviest responsibility was on the 
bar, be said, and there was difficulty 
"in seciudng the cooperation of the 
most learned, enlightened and ex
perienced members o f the bar In 
meeting that responsibility.” 

Improvement in the administra
tion of criminal justice waa essen
tial, he asserted, in {Ht>tecting "the 
foimdatlons o f the security o f so
ciety.”

"No community can be trusted to 
promote social welfare which does 
not have the self-respect and stam
ina to insist upon the enforcement 
of its laws.”

’The chief justice review what the

GENERAL TEXTILE 
STRIKE PREDICTED

(OontliHied on Page Bight)

ALCOHOL TAX UNIT 
GOES INTO ACTION

Fourteen Hundred Men Be
gin Campaign Against 
Bootleggers of Nation.

Washington, May 10.— (A P )— 
Uncle Sam let fly a new blow at 
bootleggers today. - 

Under an executive order by 
President Roosevelt, effective to
day, the Treasur3r’s new alcohol tax 
imlt went into action under Arthur 
J. Mellott, 45-year-old Kansas City 
attorney. Foiuteen hundred men 
were delegated ul*a front Une bat
talion against bootlegging and oth
er liquor tax evaders In charge of 
Captidn William R. Sayles, U. S. 
N., retired, who has a record as the 
Navy's “ police chief.” He once ac-

(OonMnoed on Bight)

Handcuffed Man Uses Rock 
To Saw Himself From Tree

C e ^  City, Utah, May 10— (A P ) <& For 24, hours he struR^led to es-
-S u fffiP in C F  n m ttv iH fl mwtA m p _  '—Suffering from wounds and ex

posure, Sheriff Lewis R. Fife, re
lated today how he had used a rock 
to free himself from a tree to which 
he had been handcuffed by a 
and a woman.

Sheriff Fife arrested the couple, 
suspected wool thieves, but they 
overpowered him following a gtm- 
^flght in which he waa wotmded in 
the hand. Before they fled thqy 
handcuffed him to a tree in suc^ a 
position that one Umb prevented 
him from  freeing bim iiif,

"First I tried to set fire to the 
small Umb holiUng my hands,” Ftfe 
rdated. *T was able to s w i^  my 
body up high enough to take 
matches from  my coat pocket, but 
I only succeeded In burning myaeU.

"Later I managed to shuffle a 
smaU rock up the tree with mv feet. 
With the rock flnaUy in my hands, 
I  went to work sawing the limb.” 

He said he sawed at the limb 
virtually a l  o f the 24 hours befdre 
he was able to break i t .

United Textile Workers Offi
cial Makes Prophecy at 
Pennsylvania Convention.

By ASSOdATED  PBE8S.

WasWi^tton, M ay -i«.— (A P) 1 
weight o f President Roosev^t’s ad
miration was thrown against the 
spread o f strikes today, bringing
promise o f settlements in two labor 
disputes.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes, oil 
administrator, recommended a "fair 
and equitable method” of ending the 
strike of 2,000 Cleveland gaso'ine 
station operators.

’The major oU companies accept
ed the six point peace proposal, but 
the operators’ imion called for classi
fication. ’The "closed shop” question 
remained in dispute.

An ultimatum by Secretary of the 
Navy Swanson brought a “ turning 
point” in the strike at the Camden, 
N. J., plant o f the New York Ship
building company, with a final con
ference called fo r  Friday.

Secretary Swanson ruled that un
less work is resumed by Monday, the 
U. S. S. Tuscaloosa—a cruiser j5 
per cent completed— ŵlU be moved 
to the Philadelphia Navy yard.

Conferences were called by Presi
dent Roosevelt’s meditation board in 
the strike of nearly 16,000 Pacific 
Coast longshoremen, demanding 
higher wages and shorter hours.

About six thousand employes of 
the Remington-Rand Tjq)ewriter 
company In Syracriso and Dion, N. 
Y., Middletown, Coim., and Norwood, 
Ohio, walked out in a dispute over 
unionization.

A general strike in the textile in
dustry o f the South was prophesied 
by William F. Kelley, vice-president 
of the United Textile Workers of 
America, at the convention of the 
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor.

National Guardsmen patrolled the 
Alabama coal and iron fields, where 
two Imve been killed and many in
jured in the strike o f 8,000 miners.

ONE INDIAN CORN 
AS PROPERH PAY

Bridgeport
Around a

Suit Revolves 
L^se Made

Over 171 Years Ago.

COURT UPHOLDS 
INSURANCE FIRM

Right of Company to Refuse 
Reasonable Settlement to 
hsnred Conceded.

• Bridgeport, May 10.— (A P )—The 
right o f insurance com p ^ ea  to re
fuse settlements their insured may 
think are reasonable and j>rotective 
to them is upheld in a decision re
turned in the Superior Court today 
and considered important by liabil
ity insurance companies through
out the state.

The decision was written by 
Judga Arthur F. File und through 
it he finds in favor o f the Factory 
Mutual LlabiUty Insurance com
pany, of New York, In a 22,600 
■uit brought by Bessie M. Hoyt, 
prominent Danbury reatdent.‘

She charged that as the result of 
the failure o f t)te insurance com
pany to exerdiM soupd Judgment 
and discretion in settling a ^sult 
that hadjbeen brought against her

(Goiltnad «■ giH* ?v4)

Bridgeport, May lO.— (A P )— 
Suit Involving a property transfer 
in Easton, made over 171 years ago 
with the payment of "one Indian 
com ” stipulated, was being beard 
before Judge Arthur F. Ells In the 
Superior Court.

'Ihe action 1s that brought by the 
Congregational Church Society of 
Elaston, Inc., to clear tide to prop
erty upop. wMch the cbu itlf^ fr’to- 
c a ^ .  Claims to title have beeb 
made by Cbaries - F. ’Turner and 
Eidith L. Ruman, o f Easton; the 
town o f Elaston and the triostees 
for the Staples Free School o f Eas
ton who are Judge Samuel C. Shaw, 
Edward C. Gillette and Frederick E. 
SiUiman.

History of Case.
Back in 1763, one Samuel E. Sta

ples of Easton leased property, up
on which the Congregational <^urch 
o f Easton now stands to the Congre
gational Society of North Fairfield 
"to have and to hold and to pay for 
with one Indian com  when neces
sary.

Some time later Staples gave ad
joining land to the trustees of the 
Staples Free School. 'This property 
carried little restrictions with it 
whereas the church deed carried a 
clause that the property deeded to 
the society should be used always 
as a site for religious teachings. ’The 
division line of the lands has al
ways been In dispute.

MIDDLETOWN PLANT 
aOSED BY STRIKE

1JOO Workers Quit at Rem- 
ingtoD Co, Factory; To 
Hold Meeting Tomorrow.

Middletown, May 10.— (A P )— 
Activities at the Middletown plant 
of the Flemlngton-Nolseless Type
writer Company were vlrtuaDy at a 
standstill today as its 1,700 workers 
entered the second day of their 
strike.

’The workers gathered for a mass 
meeting, but the session was post
poned imtll tomorrow because the 
hall chosen for the gathering was 
too small to accommodate them.

Labor officials said 1,800 persons 
crowded Into the hall, but many 
others were unable to get in.

Tomorrow’s meeting will be held 
in a theater. ,

Meanwhile at Portland officials of 
the Chatham Manufacturing Com
pany reported 24 out of the 46 
workers who went on strike had re
turned to work. Three state po
licemen were stationed at the plant.

Labor officials asserted only three 
o f those who returned were mem
bers o f the union. ’The strikers de
manded a flat 60 cent wage for all 
employes.

Officials of the company plan to 
confer toinorrow with the state la
bor board at Hartford.

OTHER PLANTS CLOSED 
Syracuse, N. Y., May 10.— (A P) 

—The 6,000 striking employes of 
the Remington Rand typewriter 
plants at Syracuse, Dion, Middle^ 
town, Conn., and Norwood, Ohio, 
and the executives of the comj>any 
to-ay  stood their ground firmly— 
th j strikers reiCusing to return to 
work and the employers threaten-

(GsetlMed sm Page £iv*)

RFC LOAN TO BANK 
IS APPROVED TODAY

Father, Two Children 
M eet Death in Flames
Providence, R. I., May 10.— (AP)Adeatb, tossed her 18 old

Philip Moore and two of his five 
children were burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed their home in 
the town of Richmond about 26 
miles from here at 4 o’clock this 
morning, State police headquarters 
reported.

The father, who was S3 years 
old, and an eight and seven-year- 
old girl were believed by state po
lice to have been trapp^  In the 
burning cottage after they helped 
the mother and three other chil
dren to safety. Genevieve, the 8- 
year-old girl who was burned to

brother, Harold, out of the window, 
but she herself was unable to get 
out.

The other child who lost her life 
was Phyllis, aged 7.

Moore was a caretaker of several 
fa . ms in the vicinity and occupied 
a cottage on Old Mountain road in 
IDlladale, In the town of Richmond. 
The flrr broke out at 4 a. m.

In addition to the infant the 
children who escaped were Helen, 
11, and Philip, Jr., 10. The mother, 
prostrated by the tragedy, was tak
en to South Coimty hospital, Wake
field.

PetitioB for $280,000 To 
Pa; Depositon DnidoiO 
Granted —  Some Pay- 
m ats Most Pint Be Met 
-rExact Amennt of Dfri> 
dead Not Known.

POLICE ALL GUMMED UP 
OVER THIS N. Y. ROBBERY

New York, May 10.— (A P )— 
Chewing gum—2,000,000 sticks 
of it—had police gummed up, as 
it were, in another mystery to
day.

Three gunmen stole Bartley 
Gallagher’s truck of chicle on a 
west side street yesterday, kid
naping Gallagher.

The truck driver, released un
harmed, said he kept asking the 
robbers what they wanted with 
so much chewing gum—220,000 
worth.

They told him, he said:
"That’s something for you and 

the cops to worry about.”

FOULOIS DEFENDS 
PLANE PURCHASES

Says He Followed the Same 
fkm  He Had JoBowed for 
Many Years.

Washington, May 10.— (A P )— 
Major General Benjamin D. Foulols 
chief of the Army Air Corps, to
day defended his recommendation 
that planes for the Air Corps be 
purchased by negotiated contracts.

Foulols waa criticized in a recent 
report by a House military subcom
mittee for recommending negotiat
ed contracts, which the committee 
said were in violation of law.

Foulols asserted in his statement 
that he had recommended purchase 
“of the best known models in exist
ence,” through direct negotiations 
with the manufacturers. In doing 
so, he said, he was “following ex
actly the same procedure that has 
been followed by myself and n y  
predecessors over a period of years 
and which has always been approv
ed by higher authority.”

"Such action by me was believed 
to be in the best interest of the 
government,” Foulols added.

When Harry H. Woodring, as
sistant secretary of war, decided on 
a change In method from negotiat
ed contracts to competitive bids, be 
said, all air corps officers co-oper
ated “in every way” to carry out 
Woodrlng’a directions.

“ Prior to the issuance of circular 
proposals for bids,” Foulois ex
plained, “ the provisions of such 
proposals to which the subcommit
tee has presumably taken exception 
as being a violation of the law were 
first approved by a representative 
of the judge advocate general of 
the Army, who was called in to as
sist in preparing them by the office 
of the assistant secretary of war.

“The implication o f the press re
ports of the subcommittee findings 
is that the Air Corps officers drew 
up these circular proposals In a 
manner known by them to be ille
gal. This la erroneous and wholly 
unfair to me and the other offcers 
of the Air Corps who participated 
in this transaction.”

Woodring has announced .that SO 
attack planes, bids for which are to 
be requested in a few days, and 
other items in the War Depart
ment’s 280,000,000 plane purchas
ing program will be bought by 
competitive bids.

MILUON DOLLARS 
IN 3 FOOT CHECK

Roosevelt Birthday Parties 
Earned This Sam for In
fantile Paralysis Victims.

Washington, May 10.— (A P )—A 
million dollar check, written by 
the hundreds of Roosevelt birthday 
parties was put to work today for 
a three-way attack on infantile 
1 ralysis.

Into the check—three feet long 
ond for exactly 21.003,030.08— 
went the proceeds of the gay dances 
given throughout the nation In ob
servance of the President’s birth
day last January.

President Roosevelt received the 
big check last night in the east 
room  of the White House, in the 
presence o f persons who organized 
the parties. He remarked with a 
smile that he was nervous in 
handling a check so large, adding: 

"I never iaw  one before.”
Turns Over Check 

Then be turned It over to trus
tees of the Georgia Warm Springs 
Foimdation with an annoimcement 
it would be split into:

A  2100,000 fund to be used na
tionally “to stimulate and further 
meritorious work x x x in the field 
o f Infantile paralysis.”

A 2660,000 fimd to further “pres
ent work done by the foundation’s 
institution at Warm Springs, Ga.” 

A 2253,030.08 fund "for building, 
maintenance and contingencies of 
the foimdation.”

DROUGHT KEEPS UP 
IN GRAIN STATES

Insect Phgnes Add to Dam
age in Middle West —  
WeDs Are Drying Up.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Drought etched gloomy lines Into 

the Nation’s farming picture today.
Some agricultural officials went 

so far as to predict grain yields 
would approach the low points of 
1804 and 1930— called by some 
“famine years.”

Reports of mounting damage 
came from the parched grain flelds 
of the midwest. Prolonged dry 
weather, unusual for May, has de
teriorated winter wheat, prevented 
germination of late spring wheat 
and retarded com  planting.

Insect Plagues
New plagues of chinch bugs, 

grrasshoppers and other insect pests 
added to the damage. Farmers’ wells 
and streams are drying up and their 
feed supplies are dwindling.

A t Washington Secretary Wallace 
said the wheat crop would be sharp-

(Ooattnoed ou Page rw o)

Blood Tests on Mammies 
Dead Over 5,000 Years

New York, May 10.— (A P )— .̂  
Egyptian mummlea placed in their 
sarcophagi 6,000 years ago still ex
hibit a oharacterlatlc of living per
sona.

This was rpeorted before the 
Anerlcan Association of Physical 
Anthropologists here last night by 
Dr. W. C. Boyd, of the Evans Me
morial hospital in Boston, Mass.

Dr. Boyd told the sdentista that 
he had able to determine the 
blood groups of six out o f savan 
Bgyptlan mumnc ies in tests slipHar 
to tbpM used on living persoas.

There are four principal blood 
groups—"O” , “A” , "B”  and "AB.” 
When samples o f blood belonging to 
these clasess are mixed in certain 
combinat^cms, agglutination takes 
place.

When the muscle tissues of the 
mummies were treated with theae 
blood aeruma, they reacted as defi
nitely as living tissues. Dr. Boyd 
lakL

Thus, he Qonoluded, he learned 
that the mummies belonged in. the 
"F* group, Just as modem Bgyp- 
tth u .

John F. DlNono, representing the 
State Bank Commissioner's office in 
the liquidation o f the assets o f the 
Manchester Trust and Safe Daporit 
Company, today was notified by 
representatives of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, that A 
petition for a loan o f 1260,000 to 
a'iow for a payment of a divldsad to 
depositors, has been officially ap
proved.

Going To Boston
Mr. DiNono and Judge Raymond 

A. Johnson, as counsel for the Man
chester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, will go to Boston within 
a few days, as soon as an appoint
ment with R. F. C. agents enn 
n.ade, to determine what amount o f 
the loan will be available for a 
dividend payment

Some Work
Certain payments o f taxes and 

previous loans from the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation must be 
made before the dividend to the de
positors will be ascertainable. As 
soon as the exact amount o f the loan 
is determined employees o f the 
State Bank Commissioner’s office at 
work in the bank here win b^fin to 
compile the individual depositor 
dividends. This may take a consid
erable length o f time and as soon as 
the amounts are avaUable announce
ment will be made in The Herald.

Closed March 4, 18SS.
The . Manchester ’Trust and a y *  

Deposit Company was not perplttsd 
to open fo r  buidnsss after the mi- 
tltaal ibank holiday declsred sw> 
^larcVjti, 1933. A fter several w/Sf 
tempts were made to refinance the 
institution a charter, for a o4w 
Trust company was sought imd es
tablished. ’The State Rank dom - 
mlssioner was named as liquidator 
of the Assets o f the old >»T>k

D^NMlton Meet.
Following several delays that 

caused much ^>prehension affywg 
depositors The Herald through its 
publisher, Thomas Ferguson, took 
the lead and, with the consent o f 
Bank Commissioner George J. Bas
sett, called a mass meeting of 
depositors for Friday, May 6, 1933. 
This meeting named a D ^ ^ to r s  
Committee consisting o f Attorney 
William J. Shea, chairman, Thomas 
Ferguson, clerk, Charles J. Strick
land, Gustave Schreiber, Robert M. 
Reid and Louis L. Grant.

Ask for Loan.
The Depositors Committee has 

been of inestimable value in assist
ing the bank commlssioner'B r^ re - 
sentatives ip liquidating the assets 
of the old bank. A  meeting o f der 
positors was called for January 5̂  
o f this year, at which time a com
plete report of the work o f the De
positors’ committee and the bank's 
liquidators was made. It waa ree- 
ommended to this meeting that the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
be petitioned for a loan so that the 
depositors could receive a dividend 
of 20 per cent ’This was voted 
by the depositors and the 
agent, John F. DiNono and t ie  
bank’s counsel. Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, sought the loaoi from  tbs 
R. F. C.

Detail Work.
ConsidMtible detailed work wap 

necessary and the requirements o f 
the Reconstruction Finance Coiper-' 
ation and the Federal ReMrve honfc;, 
delayed the loan. Final approval'
was given today. Still other ex
acting details must be clarified be
fore the amount o f the dividend can 
be ascertained and the date for ap
plying it to depositors accounts can 
be determined.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 10.— (A P )—  
The position of Uie Treasury May 
8 was: Receipts, 29,494,236A8; ex
penditures, 247,911,968.06; balanes, 
22,179,152,114.77; customs receipts 
for the month, 26,715Ji46.78.

Receipts for the fiscal year sines 
July 1 were 22,697,640,0^ A 6; ea- 
penditures, 26,0^,185.45. Inriud- 
ing 23,366,702,529.57 o f emergenisj 
expenditures, excess o f etpimdi- 
tures 23,446,545,216.12; gold aassta 
27,756,104,998.14.

6 MONTH SENTENCES

Bridgeport, May 10 — (A P) — 
Convicted of steaUng four suits iaC 
clothes from  Levin Btoriiers sto|« 
on May 8. Victor Garda, 84. o f 2IA 
West 118th street. New Yorit, a%<l( 
Anthony Sanches, 28, o f lB4 W e^  
80th street. New York were sr^ 
tenced to six months in Jafl eeoh 
Judge Hugh J. Lavsry In this 
Oourt today.

Garda ahd Benches mw alleged 
have Udden riie eults under the 
top ooate while Lerin wga liiiiiiy '; 
the rwu* of the pfofe with, theto i
o f vtNfUPirf.
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3 N E W T A m  
OPEN UP TODAY

NuBbor of P hcet Here 
Where Beer and Liquor 
Are Sold Totals 60.

On March 3S, 198S Prenldcnt 
Reosavalt nicned the ao-oalled beer 
bill and In May, 1088 the machinery 
for the eelUng of beer In Connecticut 
wae set up. The first permit to sell 
beer la Manchester was granted to 
Michael Sheehan, owner of the 
Community restaurant at 148 North 
Main street. The permit was Issued 
as of May 10, 1938, or Just one 
year ago today. The permit for the 
restaurant lioense received by Mr. 
Sheehan at that time w u  Number 
778. Today he received the renewal 
of the permit and this time it la 
No. 78. It came In this morning on 
the first mall, but before it could 
become effective It w u  necessary 
that It be recorded with the clerk 
of the Superior Court of this county. 
Mr. Sheehan on receiving the re* 
newal permit this morning at once 
sent a representative to Hartford to 
have it recorded and from noon to
day the first permit to be granted 
In Manchester was renewed effective 
for one year more.

It is also noticeable that with the 
granting of the permit of a renewal 
today three new places were given 
permits to open places where beer 
could be sold. All three are tavern 
licenses. The Birch street tavern 
on Birch street this * morning re
ceived permission to open a place 
where beer could be soild and will 
open tonight. The new tavern In 
the Tinker building at Main and 
Birch streets h u  its formtil opening 
tonight and this morning there was 
a new tavern opened In the Mont- 
gomery-Ward annex on Main street. 
There are two other places on the 
west side where hearings have al
ready been held for taverns to be 
opened In that section of the town 
where the permits have not as yet 
been granted. There is also a peti
tion for a package store on Center 
street for which a permit has not 
yet been granted.

In malting a count of all the 
places In Manchester where it is 
now possible to buy either beer, wine 
or liquors, those who are in a posl- 

• tion to know, claim that the total 
has gone well over 60, which Is 50 
In excess of the places licensed to 
sell liquor or beer in Manchester 
prior to prohibition.

At the .meeting of the Selectmen 
tomorrow night there will be a call 
for a special town meeting to take 
action on the regulation of the clos
ing of the taverns on Sunday, or at 
leoutt limit the hours of their being 
opened, which was^not possible at 
all In the days of the old saloon in 
Manchester.
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MRS. OLIVER W HXES  
STRICKEN IN AUTO

Widow of Fomttr Local Drag* 
gist Has Shock While at 
Wheel of Car.

atrioksB with a ebook at the 
wheal o f tha automoblla she was 
driving from Hartford to har home 
In Stafford Iprlnga last night, Mrs. 
OUvar Wlokas, widow of a formar 
assoolata of Jamas H. Qtilnn in tha 
drug buslnasa In Manohastar, was 
taken by one of four women com- 
panlODs In the oar to Johnston Me
morial hospital In Strafford Springs 
wbara today It was said sha w u  In 
an unconscious condition.

Mrs. Wlokas, who now is proprie
tor of the W loku Drug store In 
Stafford Springs, w u  suddenly 
overcome u  her car w u  puslng 
through the town of Stafford. One 
of har friends, realising har condi
tion w u  serious, managed to taka 
over the wheel before an accident 
could occur. Though an Inexperienc
ed driver, she managed to get har

P U N  SntAVBERRT 
MAitKEr OPENING

Hope to Hare Berries for 
Anction Sale Jane 10 or 
11— New Officers.

patient
mishap.

to tha hospital without a

MANCHESTER SALESMAN 
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

Arrested in Hartford for Po
lice of Jersey City, N, J,—  
Lived Here Only Two Weeks.

Hartford, May 10.— (A P )—Aus
tin M. Lowe, 37, of Manchester, a 
salesman employed by an Asylum 
street firm In this city, was aurest- 
ed here today for the police of Jer
sey City, N. J., where he is wanted 
on a charge of bigamy. Lowe has 
agreed to wsdve extradition and re
turn to New Jersey.

Austin M. Lowe is not listed in 
the Msmehester directory. Hartford 
police say he h u  lived here only 
two weeks.

DROUGHT KEEPS UP
IN GRAIN STATES

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonoorrow
May 11 — Three - act comedy, 

"Meddlesome Maid," auspices of St. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

This Week
May 12—Opening of Memorial 

hospital drive for 316,000.
Also Tall Cedars of Lebanon 

dance at the Country club.
May 14— Mother and Daughter 

banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 15— Circus at Dougherty’s 
lot.

Coming Events
May 16—Musical play, "It Hap

pened In the Garden," at High 
school hall by Daughters of Italy.

May 18—Annual concert of Sal
vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
citadel.

May 22—Verplanck Foundation 
bridge party. High school hall.

May 28—Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

(OoDtinoed from Page One)

ly reduced, but he declined to esti
mate the reduction.

The monthly crop bulletin of the 
Depsirtment of Agriculture Is to be 
issued this afternoon. Unofficial 
predictions were that the report 
would place the wheat yield at many 
million bushels below the 491,798,000 
estimated a month ago.

Secretary Wallace said, however 
the effect of drought conditions on 
winter wheat "cannot be sized up at 
all accurately yet."

In the midwest farm officials said 
many districts faced virtually com
plete crop failures unless immediate 
rains come.

With prospects bright for an ex
cellent strawberry crop this year, 
the opening date for the Farmers’ 
Market on Charter Oak street will 
be about June 10 or 11, Treasurer 
Sebastian Gambolatl of the Farm
ers’ Market association predicted 
today. Although the cold weather 
has somewhat retarded the growth 
of the plants this spring, they are 
sturdy and ^ve promise oi develop
ing a splendid crop of berries, ao- 
eordlhg to Mr. Gambolatl.

Camlllo Gambolatl of 214 McKee 
street has succeeded John Galasso, 
formerly of Bolton but now of 
Manchester, as president of the 
association. Eugene Gagllardone, 
of Bolton, Is no longer master of 
the market and his successor may 
be named at a meeting of the Board 
of Directors this evening. Edward 
Accomasso, also of Bolton, will con
tinue to be the secretary, and, In all 
probability, Robert M. Reid A Son 
will be reengaged as auctioneers.

Treasurer Gambolatl was endeav
oring to communicate with Frank 
Cheney, Jr., today to determine If 
Mr. Cheney will consent to lease 
the lot he owns on Charter Oak 
street to the Farmers’ Market 
association this year. Mr. Gambo- 
lati has not yet talked with Mr. 
Cheney, but expressed confidence 
that the location of the market 
would be the same as last year.

Last year 65 truck loads of straw
berries were disposed of for 33,000 
on the opening day. ’The highest 
crate brought 32.76. Toward the 
end of the season the berries 
reached a high mark of close to 36 
per crate.

ABOUTTOWN

JUNIOR ITALIANS HERE 
IN COMEDY ON MAY 16

Work of Local Girls to Be Pre
sented at High School Hall 
Next Wednesday.

ROCKVILLE
Mrs. M. F. Kemnltzer

Funeral services for Mrs. Matilda 
Neupert Kemnltzer, wife of Moritz 
Kemnltzer, who died at the Rock
ville City hospital ’Tuesday eve
ning after a long illness, will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. at her home, 15 
Windsor avenue, Rockville. Rev. K. 
Otto Klette, pastor of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran church will 
officiate.

Mrs. Kemnltzer was bom in Ger
many 66 years ago, and came with 
her parents to this country. She 
had been a resident of Rockville for 
55 years. Besides her husband she 
leaves three children, Mrs. Ells
worth Whiting, Jr., of Hartford, 
Miss Loretta Kemnltzer and Fred
eric W. Kemnltzer of Rockville. 
There are three grandchildren, 
Maida Whiting, and Joyce and 
Daniel Kemnltzer. There are also 
two sisters, Mrs. Otto Frost of 
Hartford and Mrs. Otto Dreschler, 
and a brother, Walter Neupert of 
Rockville. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

flOWERS
FOR

MOTHER’S
Da y

An appropriate gift for Mother is Flowers . ..
Their glorious beauty is an appreciated award of 

kindness.

Wq offer an extensive array of beautiful, 
long-stemmed Flowers.

ANDERSON
Greenhouse &. Flower Shop

158 Eldridge Street

Rehearsals for the original musi
cal comedy, “It Happened In a Gar
den,’’ which the Junior Daughters 
of Italy will present in High school 
hall, M ^  16, are progressing splen
didly. ’The hard work of tiie cast 
and diligent rehearsing Insures a 
smooth and finished production. 
Mrs. Arlyne C. Garrlty is In charge 
of the music and the Trade School 
orchestra will play between the acts. 
The play is by Irene Pola and 
Teresa Della Fera, two of the Junior 
Daughters, and those who have at
tended rehcEirsals say it is enter
taining.

Principal parts will be taken by 
Samuel Felice, Irene Pola, Anne 
Pola, Yolanda Felice and 'Theresa 
Sapienza.

PRE-SCHOOL CUNICS 
FOR CHILDREN PLANNED

First to Be Held Next Monday 
for Those Entering School 
First Time.

Parents of children who are en
tering school for the first time In 
September are urged to see that 
they are given a health examina
tion. This should be done In time 
to have any remedial defects cor
rected to enable the child to start 
school not only free from sickness, 
but with a health rating of 100 per 
cent.

Each year the Manchester Medi
cal Association In conjunction with 
the Public Health Nursing Associa
tion has conducted a series of pre
school clinics for this purpose. The 
first of these will be held next Mon
day afternoon. May 14, at 8 o ’clock 
at 180 Hartford Road, opposite 
Cheney Hall.

Lady Roberta L«dfe, Daughters 
o f Bt. George, celebrated Its four 
tssntb annivsrsary with a baaqust 
at tbs Hotel Sheridan, Wednesday 
evening. The party was honored by 
the presence of a supreme officer, 
Mrs. Ann Parksr and hsr mother, 
Mrs. Ashworth, who wore charter 
members of Lady Roberts Lodge. 
Twenty-six of the members attend
ed the banquet, which was followed 
by a theater party at the State 
theater.

The May meeting of the Manches
ter Garden club will be held Monday 
evening In the Robbins room of the 
Center Church House. Members are 
reminded of the change In time 
from 7:80 to 8 o’clock. The program 
promises to be an UBus\>ally Inter
esting one, and will Include the 
showing of two beautlfuUy colored 
sets of slides from the Oaidon d u b  
of America, one set on rook gardens 
and the other, small gardens, also a 
roll call of members present, to 
which they are requested to respond 
by giving a list of ’The first bl^m s 
In my garden."

Mr. and Mrs. W. Holland of 
Paterson, N. J., former residents of 
this town, recently celebrated the 
25th annlversaiy of their marriage 
In that city. Mr. and Mzs. Holland 
came to Manchester from Porta- 
down, Ireland In 1909 and lived here 
two yars. Mrs. HoUand was the 
former Miss Mary Eleanor Turk- 
Ington. A large number of former 
Mancheater people, now living In 
Paterson, attended the Holland an- 
nlvenwry.

A  meeting of the Connecticut 
Federation of Democratic Women 
will be held In Deep River Saturday 
May 19. Lunch will be served at 1 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple, 
Reservation for the dinner should 
be made at once with Mrs. Jennie 
Clark, of Deep River. The speaker 
for the meeting in the afternoon has 
not as yet bfeen annoimced.

'The ERA workers will be paid 
tomorrow morning at the town ear- 
age at 9 o’clock.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will hold a dance at the 
Manchester Country club Saturday 
evening. The Colonial club orches
tra of Hartford will play. Ward 
Dougan, Ray Warren and William 
Hunniford are the committee.

The regular meeting of Mlantono- 
moh Tribe No. 58, I. 0. R. M„ wlU 
be held tomorrow evening in Tinker 
hall at 8 o’clock sharp. There will 
be a Haymakers meeting after the 
regular meeting at which time the 
newly elected officers will be in
stalled by the officers from Rock
ville Hayloft. Fodder will be serv
ed after the meeting.

A requiem high mass will be held 
at St. James’s church at 8 o ’clock 
Saturday morning for Dominic 
Squatrito, who passed sway two 
years ago.

FINAL CARD PARTY 
AT CAPPING HELD

Last in Strita Raid Laat Sight 
—Loeal Paopla Olrt Bua 
Driver Sum of Money.

winner! at the final card party of 
the eerlea by the Wapplng Soboet 
auxiliary laat night were, firet, Mlei 
Marlon Baltulonli and Charles 
Stead; second, Mrs. M. Hsnnequin 
and Frsdsrlok Luos. The oomplU 
mentary tickets, wblob entitled th$ 
winners to admission at tbs play 
nsxt Wsdnssday svenlitf at tha 
Wapplng Sohool ball, "Q ilnti Got- 
tags,^’ want to Mrs. Evslyn A k ^  
and Alfred Hennequin. The players 
who mads tbs blghsst aoorss for ths 
ssrles ware Mrs. William W lra o w - 
ikl and Sbsrwood WlganowAl.

Carl Wlganowskl In behalf of 
Manchester friends, presented to 
Raymond Belcher a sum of monsy 
In appreciation of his klndnsu In 
trans^rtlng thsm by bus from 
Manensatsr, free of charge.

Mrs. Belcb(tr w u  lucky enough to 
draw the winning number for the 
hand embroidered lampler.

Tomorrow evening another dance 
will beJ^ven at the Wapplng sohool 
ball, 'rae Rhythm orchestra will 
play and Carl Wlganowskl will 
prompt, and the same combination 
will act at the dance to follow the 
performance of "Chintz Cottage" on 
Wednesday night of next week, with 
the added attraction of solo dances 
by Alyne Gardner of this town.

Sandwiches, and coffee were eerv- 
ed free lu t  evening by the commit
tee In charge.

SELECTMEN TO DISCUSS 
TOWN MEETING CAU

A special meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held Friday 
evening for consideration of several 
important matters to come before 
the voters of the town at a special 
town meeting to be held on May 18, 
called by petition of a group favor
ing a change In the fee for peddler’s 
licenses in this town.

A petition carrying 58 names of 
local people interested in limiting 
the opening hours of taverns on 
Sunday to one hour will be officially 
reviewed by the board.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Selectmen for the payment of 
bills and receipt of monthly reports 
of municipal departments will be 
held Tuesday evening, May 15.

MIDDLETOWN PLANT 
CLOSED BY STRIKE

PYTHIANS TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY ON MAY 16
33rd Birthday of Memorial 

Lodge Will Be Observed 
With Supper and Dance.

COURT UPHOLDS
INSURANCE FIRM

(Oonttnaed from Page One)

u  the result of aa automobile ae- 
oldent, she w u  compelled to pay 
32,600 above the extent of a policy 
she held with the company.

She w u  Insured by the company 
on April 1, 1980 for 38,000 public 
liability. Just a month and a day 
later her automobile struck and in
jured an eight-year-old girl In New
town. Litigation w u  threatened 
but the girl and her mother offered 
to lettle the oases for a sum of 
11,800. This the Insurance company 
refused and suit to recover a total 
of 880,000 w u  started. Before the 
cu es  were tried another offer of 
84,000 w u  mad  ̂ to the company 
and again refused.

Trial of the actions resulted in an 
award of 86,000 to the ^ rl and 31,- 
800 to her mother. ’The awards 
were appealed and affirmed by the 
Supreme Court of Errors. Mrs. 
Hoyt then started her suit to 
cover the 32,600.

The date for the celebration of 
the 83rd anniversary o f Memorial 
Lodge, K. of P., which wus granted 
a charter on Memorial Day, 83 
years ago and for which day It 
took its name, is to be on Wednes
day, May 16, according to the plans 
of the special committee nam ^ by 
Memorial Lodge to have charge o:' 
the anniversary celebration.

The committee is still working 
on plans for the celebration, anc 
has engaged the Balch and Brown 
hall aa the place. Invitations have 
been extended to the grand lodge 
officers to be present and take part 
in the observance. It is expected 
that there will be a reply from the 
majority of the grand lodge offl 
cars. There will be an entertain
ment provided and a dinner served 
to which thfr members and their 
wives or women friends will be in
vited. This will be followed by 
dancing.

A big birthday cake is to be 
made for the occasion and will be 
lighted by 88 candles. Ths m uter 
of ceremonies has not been selected 
but will be at ths next meeting of 
the committee.

(GontinaeO From Page (me)

Ing to handle all orders In their 
Europeuin plants.

The strike arose, according to V. 
M. Crofbot, president of the Syra
cuse Typewriter Workers Union, 
over the company’s refusal to rec
ognize the union. He estimated the 
number of strikers u  follows: 2,- 
200 at Illon, 1,600 at Syracuse, 1,- 
700 at Middletown and 1,000 at 
Norwood.

Following the walkout at 2 p. m., 
yesterday, James H. Rand, Jr., of 
Buffalo, president of the company, 
said that one of the results of the 
strike will be reversion of foreign 
orders to the ompany’s factories In 
Europe and Canada,

T O D IS a H IIM lI  
roK E Y R Y W O R I

Bat ERA Phot to Forther
MoiqoHo Control Activi-

0

ties Daring May.
Tbs Maaehsstsr Im srttnoy Ra

il t f  Board'approved a report of j .  
Peter Johnson, assistant director of 
the Moequlto Control Work for the 
itate of Conneotlout at the weekly 
m uting of the board this noon u d  
voted to continue the moequlto con
trol work In a reu  surrounding the 
town for ths remalndsr m  the 
month of May,

Ths report stated that a orew of 
men had been engaged for several 
months on various projuts; eradi
cating ths Infsated a reu  where 
clogged streams u d  refuu allowsd 
ths growth of muqulto larvae. 
P rojuts wblob are- conteraplatsd 
are: Cleaning knd scraping ^ e l o w  
brook from Middle Turnpike eu t  
to Its u u r u  at M uohsstsr Green, 
sUmlnatlng fudlng  a reu ; Hilliard 
pond west to H ookuun rlvsr u d  
Hop brook uuth  of Hartford road 
u d  H ockuum  rlvsr from ths E u t 
Hartford line northeut to Adams 
stru t; Union pond u d  ponds north 
of Union pond u d  a reu  alonsr 
Lydall street.

The board approved a project for 
the cempletlon of the north end 
playground at a coat utlmated at 
37,000. Approximately 18.000 h u  
already been spent on this project, 
It w u  stated in the meeting, mak
ing a g r u d  total altogether, when 
completed, of 315,000.

The board opposed u y  further 
additional indoor painting projuts 
until fall, u d  favored postpone
ment, Insofu u  possible, of Indoor 
painting projuts already started.

The board voted to request the 
M uchester Wc.ter CJompuy to 
subntit projuts for uw er construc
tion u d  to provide SYiitable work 
for the summer months. Engineer 
H. L. Griswold suggested that work 
on the forestry projects should be 
discontinued during the sununer to 
provide work during the winter 
months.

It w u  voted to contact the E u t  
cemetery committee requesting the 
submission of a project for the con̂  
construction of a suitable fence 
around the cemetery u d  also voted 
to request the Northwest cemetery 
committee for the submission of a 
project concerning the la j^ g  out 
of the west portion of the cenlbtery 
suitable for the sale of lots.

YOUNG FINNEY TO GET 
NAVY COMMISSION!

Son of Captain Frank L. Fin
ney to Be Graduated from 
Annapolis In June.

EMPHASIZE MATERNITY 
CARE MOTHER’S DAY

Gathering of Those Interested 
To Be Held at Country Gub 
Tomorrow Noon.

re-

.4

WEALTHY OA MAN
IS KIDNAP VICTIM

(Omttfloed from Page One)

the kidnapers u d  their victim had 
vanished.

Mri. Gettle, In delicate health, 
w u  prostrated u d  Is under the care 
of a nurse.

Oettle, formerly manager of a 
chain atore In Bakersfield, Calif., 
later engaged in oil operations 
there u d  became wealthy. He had 
purchased the estate about six 
months ago.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moe^e of the Health 
Deputment h u  given his heartiest 
endorsement to the effort being 
made by the M uchester Medlccd 
usociatlou, the M u ch u ter Public 
Health Nursing association u d  the 
local hospital, to utilize Mother’s 
Day, May 18, as u  occasion to em- 
phulze ^ e  need for better matern
ity care, u d  offers the facilities u d  
records of the Health Department 
for such a constructive campaign u  
this In u y  way that they can be 
used.

Aaron Cook as chairm u of the 
Board of Selectmen of the Town of 
M uchester, also heartily udorsea 
this observuce of Mother’s' Day, 
u d  calls upon the people of the 
town to inform themselvu u  to 
what cozlstltutea the care which will 
make motherhood safe, to tiie end 
that such care will more likely be 
provided for expectu t mothers.

Through the efforts o f a commit
tee from the Public Health Nuradng 
association, a luncheon will be held 
at noon tomorrow at the M uohez- 
ter Country club, at which time 
statistics in a survey of maternal 
mortality, u d  facilities for matern
al care will be presented u d  a 
roundtable diaousalon held. Fully 
40 medical men nursee, town offi
cials u d  members of the asaoolation 
are expected to attend the luncheon.

H 0  L C AGENT HERE 
TOMORROW MORNING

R. 8. White, Jr., representative of 
the Home Owners’ L o u  Corpora 
tion, will come to M uchester again 
this week. He will be at the Se 
lectmen’s room In the Municipal 
building on Friday, from 9:80 a. m 
to 5 p. m.» u d  on Saturday from 
9:80 a. m. to 1 p. m., to give what 
Information and asslstuce he can 
to people wishing to make applica
tion to the Home Owners' L o u  
Corporation for a 'tru s fe r  of mort
gages on their home property, 
which are In distress.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL 
DAY BROADCAST

A special broadcast over station 
WTIC in observuce of National 
Hospital Day will brtng u  Instruc
tive program concerning the value 
of the hospitals In this section of 
New Englud. The program will go 
oh the air at 7:45 p. m. May 12, u d  
the speakers will be Dr. Allen O alg, 
president of the Connecticut Hospi
tal association; James (3oodwin, 
chairm u of the executive board of 
the Hartford Hospital; F. L. 
B ram u, president of the Bocu’d of 
Governors of the Charlotte Hunger- 
ford hospital u d  Fuller Barnes, 
president of the Board of Directors 
of the Bristol hospital.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
TO HEAR C. M. O’DOWD

»Attorney Charles O’Dowd, will be 
t ie  speaker at the meeting of the 
Holy Name society of Bt. Bridget’s 
church t<Tbe held in the church hall 
tomorrow night Mr. O’Dowd, a 
graduate of M uchester high school, 

student later at Holy Cross Col- 
If'ge at Worcester u d  further con
tinuing his studies at a ooUsge in 
Maine, is now connected Wite the 
Hartford Fire u d  Indemnity ocm- 
} u y  In their bonding departm ut 

He antered the insuruoe field be
fore he had completed his law 
course, but by study at night was 
ater able to pass the state bar ex

aminations u d  has b e u  oonneoted 
with Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 
his office In M uchester. He wiU 
have u  interesting story to tell. The 
committee arrui^ng for the pro
gram tomorrow night expects a 
arge attenduoe.

F ru k  L. Plnney, Jr., sod of Cap
tain F r u k  L. Plnney, now on the 
retired list of the United States 
navy,’ will be graduated with the 
rank of ensign at the graduating 
exercises at Annapolis In June. 
Young Plnney is registered as a 
resident of Manchester and was ap
pointed as a Connecticut resident j 
with Manchester as his home town. 
It was the home of his father, who 
was graduated in 1898 u d  who was 
retired with the r u k  of captain re
cently, having been one of the first | 
United States officers to have charge 
of experiments In submarine work.

Although his son, who Is to be 
graduated next month, was b«m  In 
Washington, hls father’s address, 
Muchester, was on the official list 
at the time of hls entruce. He is 
the second M uchester boy to be 
graduated within the last two years, 
the other being Alfred E. Magnell, 
Jr., a son of Alfred E. Magnell, a 
former Muchester resident, but now 
engaged In newspaper work In Hart
ford.

The grudfather of the new offi
cer In the navy w u  Lucius Plnney, 
for m u y  years the active head of 
Drake Post, G: A. R., u d  a veteru  
of the Civil war.

World’s Largest Popular 
Priced Circus On Earth! 

CHILD g% prf M Matinee
OR / V  or 

ADULT Night
INCLUDES SEAT IN CIBCUS

. ihiftsm Jlif
*80(1 Home’ tn Persoe

r ....... rji rr rtti fliitwi iws—
nom4hcfiMtmam 
tSBLissBBam^am

WALKEir~And Hls 
"FIGHTING AFRICAN LIONS"

P e o ^  — 2 Big B u d s ! 
Ebatore Otroos Aetst

286
100 Big

100 WQd Animals, m ephuto, 
Camels, Etc.__________

BERT WALLACE presents 
The Famous ’Toroine Wonders"!

M A N C H E S T E R
ONE DAY ONLi: TUESDAY

t  Perform- 
u oez, 2 P. M. 
u d  8 P. M. 

Bain or Shtnat

M A Y
Cireut Groundf 8 

Dougherty and Center Sti. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINOt

l ^ -----------

PASSION PLAY LECTURE 
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Dr. Ira Berry of Chicago To 
Speak In Auditorium of 
North Methodiet Church.

Dr. Zra Barry of Chicago, "The 
M u  of Many Voices" wm presut 
hls famous Isoture on "Ths Passion 
Play,’’ tonight at 8:80 o’clock In the 
auditorium of the North Methodist 
ohureh. Dr. Berry will give eighteen 
dramatlo Imperaonatlona of the 
great drama of Oberapimerfau. He 
Will speak in the exact voice tones of 
Chrlatus, Jpdas, Mary, Peter u d  
ths belovsd disciple John.

Dr. Berry s p u t  six months In the 
village of Oberammergau, living in 
the homes of tbs actors of ths Pas- 
Kton Play. Hs ]waa specially trained 
by Anton Lang, who takes the part 
of ths Christ, u d  by the other 
principals, to reproduce their voice 
a'vpresslon.

The entcrtalnmut tonight Is not 
a lecture but a combination of pic
ture u d  Impersonation. Critics pro
nounce It the best presentation ever 
given of the Passion Play. Every 
picture Is made from u  actual 
photograph taken In the village, u d  
tha slides have been colored by 
special artists. There are no motion 
pictures of the Passion Play and 
none of the actors have ever posed 
for the movies.

Dr. Berry gave hls evening of 
dramatic Impersonations at the Ver
non Methodist church last night to 
u  audience that filled the audi
torium. Local people who attended 
pronounced the coloring? the best 
over seen In lu torn  work. It Is 
hoped a large number will avail 
themselves of the opportunity offer
ed for this evening.

S R E R IO C U
A p c m iD F O t

Appficasts Mott FanU  
Owo TmnportailN b  
Caoi|i$ Aboat State

Bevm local men have b e u  certl< 
fiod by the Emergency Rettef Com*
mission for u tr y  Into the state CCO 
oamps aa "local" experienced work
ers. Those who « r s  to report at the 
designated camps net later t h u  to
morrow noon are: Knute Anderson, 
I80tb Com puy, East K artlu d ; 
F ru k  Gardner, 175th Com puy, 
I'humaston; John Lennon, 174th 
Com puy, Union; Fay Egley, 181st 
Com puy, Cobalt: Paul Packard, 
ISlst Com puy, Cobalt: Martin 
Schleldge, 171st Com puy, Clinton 
and Ernest Andrews, 180th Com
p u y , East H artlud.

A ppllcuts above must furnish 
th(-ir own transportation to camp 
u d  if rejected after physical ex- 
(■minatlon, transportation to their 
homes will be furnished.

The applications of Piimo Ama- 
oeo, Kenneth Smith u d  H erm u 
Smith are desired at the charity 
office. Room 11, In the Mimlclpal 
building at once.

jy>VERTISEMENT
Just arrived certified seed pota

toes 31.50 per busheh Fertilizers 
32.00 per bag. Baby chick feed 13.25 
per 100 lbs. W. Harry E nglud. 
Phone 3451.

hits town_In thn uproarious succtssor to 
*Son Of A Sailor'—

A V H f f
ROMOMNSGUr

A First National Piefurc with

Mickey Mouse Cartoon.
Serial—Chapter 1—‘Tirate Treisiire’’
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OHIO’S EXECUTIVE 
MANSION GUARDED

GoTernor Given Protection 
w  a Remit of Fear Over 
Dillinger Reprisal.

Columbui, Ohio, May 10.— (A P )— 
John DUllnfer, or some of his 
henchmen, may or may not be In 
Ohio, but—

Dark figures bearing "tommy” 
guns moved quietly about the execu
tive mansion. The muzzle of a high 
powered rifle gleamed from a garage 
window.

An automobile swept into the 
driveway, and out stepped Governor 
George White and his daughter 
Mary, recently the target of kidnap 
notes demanding the release of three 
DilUnger gangsters from the Ohio 
penitentiary.

With the two safe within the 
mansion, vigilance was relaxed. An 
anonymous tip had been received 
that three automobile loads of mob
sters were in town to abduct the 
executive.

Last night Akron and Cleveland 
police were warned to watch for a 
car believed to have been carrying 
Homer Van Meter, George (Baby 
Face) Nelson and John Hamilton, 
aces of the DUUnger company.

AMERICA NOT TO SEND 
WARSHIPS TO LIBERIA

Beports Current That Na’tions 
May Demand Negro Repub- 

, lie’s Expulsion from League.

Geneva, May 10.— (A P )—Reports 
:were current here today that some 
jiation—possibly England—may de
mand Liberia’s expulsion from the 
League of Nations at the forthcom
ing session of the League Council.

This, however, would be the last 
lesort in the controversy between 
the League and Liberian authorities 
over the administration of the 
Negro Republic.

The Liberian question is one of 
.-the most important facing the Coun- 
'Cil, which convenes May 14.

It is deemed possible the League 
may request the three more inter- 
.^sted powers—the United States, 
Great Britain and France—to as
sume Joint responsibility for clean
ing up the situation in Liberia.

The United States, according to 
the version of its policy given here, 
will continue to co-operate with the 
League. Sources supporting this 
view said there was no possibility 
at present of America’s sending 
.warships to Liberia.
 ̂ Bacldng up reports that expulsion 
o f  Liberia from the League may be 
under consideration, it was recalled 
that Liberia has rejected the 
League’s plan of assistance and 
that the Republic has been charged 
with mistreating tribes in the in
terior and also with permitting 
slavery.

Hence, the expulsion move would 
be under Article 16 of the Covenant, 
requiring, however, a unanimous 
council vote.

MARRIES COMPLAINANT; 
TRIAL IS CALLED OFF

District Attorney Calls It a 
“ Cheap and Humiliating 
Publicity Scheme.”

Los Angeles, May 10.— (AP) — 
The sudden announcement that R. 
C. "Dapper Dan” Dowling had mar
ried the complaining witness in • a 
kidnaping charge against him left 
furrows on legal brows today.

Judge Fletcher Bowron of Su
perior Cpurt took time out to decide 
whether to dismiss the charge based 
on Mrs. Marjorie' Crawford Well
man’s accusation that the studio 
dance director had forced her to ac
company him to Yuma, Ariz.„ 
against her will.

At his arraignment in the court, 
Dowling had pleaded not guilty and 
announced that he and Mrs. Well
man former actress, were married 
a week ago.

This turn of the case displeased 
Buron Fitts, district attorney. He 
moved for dismissal of the charge 
and then carried out his promise to 
give the bride a good talking to.

"I think you have played a displc- 
able trick on your husband, the dis
trict attorney, and the taxpayers of 
this county,” he told her. “This 
whole affair has been a cheap and 
humiliating publicity scheme.”

Judge Bowron took the district 
attorney’s motion under advisement, 
saying he would announce his de
cision late today. ^

NEGRO TAXICAB DRIVER 
ARRESTED FOR KILUNG

John Porter Alleged to Have 
Given Fatal Beating to 
Gotham Broker.

New York, May 10.— (AP) — A 
negro taxicab driver was arrested 
early today and charged with the 
fatal beating of Tyler Cook Bronson, 
38, broker and World War flier, 
Monday night.

The driver, John Porter, 26, ad
mitted, police said, that he struck 
Bronson and knocked him down, 
but said be thought Bronson was 
not seriously hurt.

Bronson was taken home by a 
companion, Frederick Lloyd, and 
later removed to a hospital, where 
be died yesterday of a fractured 
skull.

The negro said Bronson Insulted 
him after bailing bis cab.

Bronson, prominent socially, was 
graduated from Princeton in 1918 
and went into the war as an aviator. 
He received severed citations for 
bravery in action. His widow is the 
former Gladys V. Bums. 'They 
were married at Richmond, Va., in 
1930.

POLICE COURT
Arthur E. Metlvlar, who recently 

purchased the Larson property on 
Vernon street, was fined 310 and 
costs after being found guilty in Po
lice (Jourt today. Metlviar was 
found on the sidewalk on Porter 
street at 10:30 o’clock last night by 
Sergeant John McGlinn. He said 
he had imbibed a few drinks and 
after that did not remember a 
thing.

Two local youths who are first 
offenders were severely reprimand
ed for speeding down Main street 
last night, and made to understand 
that if they repeat the offense a 
stiffer penalty will be passed. ’They 
were let off on a suspended sentence 
and made to pay the costs. Both 
youths were arrested by Patrolman 
Joseph Prentice after they had en
gaged in a race through the princi
pal thoroughfare of the town.
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‘ NAME ROOSEVELT CHILD

Fort Worth, Tex., May 10.— (AP) 
j-T b e  fifth grandchild of President 
4nd Mrs. Roosevelt has been named 
Ruth Chandler Roosevelt.

'The name given the daughter 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. El
liott Roosevelt, son and daughter- 
in-law of the President, was select
ed "some time ago” the father said 
last night.
r Both the mother and daughter 

i^ere reported “ doing nicely.”

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, M AY 13, 20, 27
ROUND TRIP IV )

RAILROAD FARE
Lt. Windsor Lock* ..................7:24 A-M.
Lt. Hartford ..............  7:44 AJd.
DtMlZStli St. ...........................10:1BAJM.
Du* New York* .......................10:25 AJM.
Lt. New York* ............ 6:20 FJd.
L t . I2Sth St. ...........................  6:30 PAL

* Grand Cantral Ttrminat. 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

A day far tightsttine, xAtiting friandt or 
nlativtt—tkaatrt.

P orcbM  Uekota in ndTnneo. Monabor 
limited to accommodations on spoeial 
coacb train.

the n e w  h a v e n  r. r.

N O W  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S
Serving

THE FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT AND HARVARD  
BEER ON DRAUGHT

See Friday Newspaper for D o to U s o r S p e d a r ^ ^ ^ ^
OPENING PARTY FOR SATURDAY NIGHT I

C I T Y  T A V E R N
882 BIAIN STB IXT 

Next To Montgomery Ward’a.

SAYS CHURCH MUST 
AH) CHAOBC WORLD
Sopt Scriyener at Quarterly 

Conference; Rev. L. C. 
Harris Bid to Retnm.

The year’s work was presented in 
review at the South church last 
evening when the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference was held with the Dis
trict Superintendent Rev. G. G. 
Scrivener presiding. A short devo
tional preceded the business session. 
During his talk Superintendent 
Scrivener stressed the importance 
of the church’s peculiar ministry 
aud opportunity at a time when the 
entire world is chaotic and striving 
for a way of life which will assure 
peace and refisonable prosperity and 
security. He urged church people to

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
EDITOR TO SPEAK

Howard W. Blakeslee To 
Address Students of M. I. 
T. Daring Graduation.

Cambridge, Mass., May 10. — 
Howard W. Blakeslee, Associated 
Press science editor and a news
paperman of more than twenty 
years experience, will be commence
ment speaker at the 67th graduation 
exercises jf Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, June 5.

Professor Ralph G. Hudson, chair
man of the committee on gradua
tion, announced the selection.

As Associated Press science 
editor, Blakeslee hsis visited the 
leading laboratories of the nation 
and interpreted daily for millions of 
newspaper readers the achievements 
of science and engineering.

He was correspondent for Detroit 
papers during his undergraduate 
days at the University of Michigan 
and later he joined the Associated 
Press in New York.

Blakeslee went into Mexico with 
the Pershing Ehcpeditlonary forces 
on assignment in 1916 and later be
came news editor of the centrid 
division of the Associated Press 
with headquarters In Chicago. Later 
he WM news editor of the Fastem 
division and eventually became 
news editor of the Associated Press 
photograph servlde, a post he re
linquished to become science editor.

Rev. L. C. Harris
be more loyal and mindful of their 
obligations, when the church In par
ticular has what the world needs so 
I adly.

Reports covering the past confer
ence year were read and indicated 
a year of most gratifying and en
couraging results. The work of the 
Wesleyan Guild, Mrs. Clara Rand, 
Piesident, the Men’s Friendship 
Club, A. E. Holman, president and 
the women’s naissionary societies 
were outstanding.

(Jeorge E. Keith was declared 
ejected lay representative to the an
nual conference in New London, 
•fune 13. Miss Thelma Carr is alter
nate.

The conference voted unanimous
ly in favor of requesting the return 
of the present pastor. Rev. Leonard 
C. Harris. Mr. Harris came here iMt 
.rune.

The officers and standmg commit 
tees for the coming year were elect
ed as follows:

Stewards—Harry Anderson, Eze
kiel Benson, William Black, Com
munion steward. Dr. Howard Boyd, 
George Beer, Mrs. Rossa Brookings, 
Miss Pauline Beebe, Samuej Bur
gess, L. S. Burr, H. L. Carr, Mar
jorie Crockett, Thomas Cordner, 
Mrs. A. L. Crowell, A. E. Gibson, 
Robert J. (Jordon, Christopher Glen-

BY GEO. J. HOLMES
Decorative Upholsterer

Give in to that impulse to 
attack the dreary and the 
drab. But, happily, “ spring 
cleaning”  —  like so many 
other things these days-^ 
has come to have a new 
meaning.

But the bright, fresh beau
ty of the spring still impels 
home-makers to do some
thing about their houses— to 
look them over with a critical 
eye and decide at what points 
to attack and improve thenL

YOUR LIVING ROOM
For your approval I have 

assembled the outstandingly 
smart coverings. See them 
at once!

PHONE 3615
W H AT WE DO:

•Mattress Renovating 
equal to new.

•Reupholster moth-eaten 
sets.

•Reupholstcr box 
springs

• Refill cushions.

Manchester
Upholstering

Co.
S18 NOBTH ELM STREET 

Bw 7 Since 1822 
Cknm.

nsy, A. B. Holman, WQlard Horton, 
Resiuve District steward, Mrs. O. E. 
Keith, J. H. Keith, Di[(tclct steward, 
H. R. Lewis, Ethel Lyttle, Raymond 
Mercer, W. F. Mullen, SIverett Mc
Kinney, William Munsle, George 
Nichols, Fritz Noren, Mrs. Carl Ny
man, R. E. Purlnton, Disbursing: 
steward and financial aecretary, H. 
W. Robb, assistant financial secre
tary, Fred I. Rogers, Mabel B. 
Rogers, Recording steward, Sidney 
Strickland, W. E. 'Thumitb, Charles 
L. Wlgren, J. L. Winterbottom, 
Tbos. R. Smith.

Standing committees:
Membership- -  Lay Evangelism; 

Miss Gertrude Abbey, Mrs. L. S. 
Burr, Miss Marjorl<:: Crockett, Miss 
Gladys Harrison, Mrs. J. H. Keith, 
John L. Winterbottom.

Music—Mrs. A. L. Crowell, Fred 
J. Bendall, Miss Jean Towle, the 
pastor.

Religious Education—Miss Alice 
Benson, Miss Henrietta Devon. Mrs. 
A. E. Gibson, Miss Thelma Carr, 
Mrs. Myrtle Roessner.

Finance—T. J. Rogers, R. E. Pur- 
tnton, Lawrence W. Case, A. L. Cro
well, G. E. Keith, H. W. Robb, 
Everett McKinney, L. S. Burr.

Benevolence— Mrs. Paul Ferris 
(W. H. M. S.), Mrs. J. H. Keith (W. 
F. M. S.), R. E. Purlnton

Social Service and Local Hospi
tals—Mrs Howard Boyd, Mrs. D. H. 
(jaldwell, Mrs. A. L. Crowell, Mrs. 
Otto Nelson, Mrs. Carl Nyman.

Auditing—H. Fritz Noren, Miss 
Thelma Carr, Miss Pauline Beebe.

Church Records— The above.
Parsonage — Mrs. Clara Rand, 

Mrs. H. L. Carr, Mrs. Paul G. Ferris.
Pastorlal RelaUons— G. E. Keith, 

L. W. Case, A. L. (Jrowell, T. J. 
Rogers, H. W. Robb.

Pulpit Supply—the Pastor, H. R. 
Lewis, Robert J. Gordon.

'Trier of Appeals—W. Frank Mul
len.

Trustees—L. W. Case, A. L. Cro- 
weU, (Jeorge Davidson, Paul G. Fer
ris, George E. Keith, W. E. Keith, 
T. J. Rogers, Mrs. Robert Richmond, 
Fved J. Bendall.

Nominating Committee—H. R. 
Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Keith, Mrs. T. J. 
Rogers, Miss Pauline Beebe, L. S. 
Burr and the pastor.

DESPONDENT, KILLS SELF

New London, May 10.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Roblna Pollock Faulkner, 42, 
v/ho disappeared from her home on 
Johnson Court, Waterford on April 
30, was found dead in the woods in 
the Graniteville section of that town 
last night shortly after 8 o ’clock.

The body was found by Charles 
Kirby, a farmer» Near the body an 
empty box was found and it is be
lieved the woman committed suicide 
by swallowing the contents of the 
oox. She had been despondent and in 
ill health for some time.

IRISH FREE STATE MAY 
BORROW 35 MUUONS

Finance Minister Says This 
Amount Needed to Meet Es
timated Expenditures.

I>ublln, Irish Free State, May 10. 
— (A P )—Great Britain will be on 
the same trading basis with the 
Irish Free State as awe the United 
States, Japan, (Jermamy and other 
nations under the new Irish budget.

A noteworthy feature of the an
nual budget, presented to the Dadl 
Elrearm yesterday by Flnamfce Min
ister Sean McEntee, is the complete 
removal of all hotherto existing 
British trade preferences.

The Finance Minister painted an 
optimistic picture. He pointed out 
that the budget showed an estimat
ed surplus of 56,766,000.

Nevertheless, McEntee airmounced 
that in order to meet estimated ex
penditures of about 5140,000,000 In 
the coming year, it would be neces
sary to borrow about 535,000,000.

Morning newspapers generally 
welcomed the budget, save for oppo
sition organs which—noting that 
the fresh borrowing would bring the 
total loans negotiated by the gov
ernment in two years to approxi
mately 550,000,000— voiced doubt as 
to the soundness of the financial 
program.

JAPANESE TRADE 
REPRISAL STARTS

Industrial Leaders Propose 
to Sell in Latm-America 
and Other Countries.

TAP DAY EXERCISES 
TO BE HELD TODAY

New Haven, May 10.— (AP) — 
"Tap Day” exercises, one of the 
highlights of the university year, 
will be held late today at Yale with 
two innovations.

Unlike other years, six senior 
secret societies rather than four will 
each choose 15 men to their mem
bership. Berzelus and Book and 
Snake, which In former years 
tepped only scientific students, will 
join Wolfe's Head, Skull and Bones, 
Scroll and Key and the Elihu CHub 
in the ceremonies.

For the first time in many years, 
the exercises will be transferred 
from the "old campus" and will be 
held Instead in the main court of 
Branford college.

Early this week, the traditional 
ceremonies were the target of 
ridicule and criticism from the Yale 
Daily News, the Harkness Hoot and 
the Yale Record.

Asserting that the method of 
choosing members encouraged the 
"cult of success,” the News advo
cated that Harvard’s plan of elect
ing sophomores rather than juniors 
be adopted.

Tokyo, May 10.— (A P )— Japan 
scanned the commercial horizon to
day, seeking new markets with 
which to fight British restrictions 
on Japanese exports.

As a counter thrust, Japan Indus
trial leaders propose to sell in 
Latin-Amerlca, Manchuria, South 
China, Egypt and even in the Brit
ish dominions the products which 
quota restrictions will exclude from 
the British Isles.

The view that Japanese enter
prise will triumph is held by 
Fusajlro Abe, president of the 
Japan Spinners association, whose 
organization will be pitted against 
the mills of Lancashire.

Japan’s bllllon-yen cotton textile 
industry, which employs 1,200,000 
persons, prepared for the test with
out anticipating a reduction in pro
duction.

The confidence of industrialists 
was shared by financiers and in
vestors. On Tokyo and Osaka stock 
markets cotton mill shares remained 
steady, while stocks of rayon con
cerns were active to strong.

FORESTERS CONVENTION 
IN PUTNAM SATURDAY

Expect Some Manchester Mem
bers May Be Honored With 
Office in Grand Cqurt.
Manchester’s delegation to the 

Connecticut Grand Court, Forest
ers of America, convention to be 
held in Putnam, on Saturday, will 
leave Manchester tomorrow night, 
going by automobile from the Cen
ter at 6 o’clock. John F. Limerick, 
deputy grand chief ranger, will at
tend the convention as a delegate 
from Court Nutmeg while Past 
Chief Ranger Richard Johnson and 
William Brown, chief ranger, of 
Court Manchester, will be the dele
gates representing Court Manches-
4

John Jensen, a past chief ranger 
of Court Manchester and at pres
ent chairman of the board of trus
tees of the Grand Court of Connec

ticut, will attend as a grand court 
officer.

Headquarters for the grand court 
officer' will be at the Putnam Inn 
and on Friday evening a dinner will 
be lerved to the grand court offl- 
' "a â  the Inn. The grand court 
eeaslon opens at 10 o’clock on Sat
urday morning. Because of the sud
den death last Thursday of John 
Noonan o f Norwalk, who held the 
office of grand sub chief ranger and 
would have been advanced to the 
grand chief ranger chair, there will 
be some changes in the officers.

There is a possibility that one of 
the new grand court officers select
ed at the meeting on Saturday will 
be John Jensen, as he will complete 
four years as a grand court trus
tee.

YEGGS BLOW UP STA-nON

Farmingdale, N. Y., May 10.— 
I AP)—Safe-blowers virtually de
stroyed the Long Island railroad 
station today.

The safe waz blown into many 
pieces, windows were smashed, a 
table was demolished and smaU coins 
were scattered over the premises. 
I'wo dollars In pennies was picked 
up across the street.

The robbery was called to the at
tention of police by commuters. 
Officials said it had been executed 
early this morning. No one heard 
the blast.

The loot was about 560. Damage 
to the station was estimated at sev
eral hundred dollars.

MEDDLESOME MAID 
IS RIOTOUS COMEDY

Three Act Farce to Be Preeeat^ 
ed Tomorrow Night by, St« 
Mary’g Chorch Groups. -

The cast in the three-act comedy, 
"The Meddlesome Maid,” to be giv
en tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in 
St. Mary’s parish house by the Girls 
Friendly society and the Young 
People’s Fellowship, declares it to 
be the most riotously funny farce 
presented in town this season. It is 
full of action an'̂  packed with 
about uvery emotion to which hu
mans are heir. It is sure to be a 
laughing cure for fancied ailments 
or depression woes.

The sale of tickets augurs well 
for a full house. Miss Evaline 
Pentland is coacb for the play.

I EAT WHAT  
1 LIKE ANPTAKE, 
BELtANSWHCNV 
FOOD DISAGREES

Qolckar RtlW Im c m m  it DI880LVI»b
^ ter . nachca ttotoach nsdjr to act. Sor* 

tinea 1897 sad Trial ia PreoL 2Sc.

B e l l -a n s ^ @
FOR INDIGESTION Hot waipr

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 13th

Remember Mother With A Box Of
APOLLO CHOCOLATES

BEAUTIFUL PACKAGES—-Delicious Assortments

60c $1.00 $1.20 $1.50
$2.00

OUR SPECIAL NAME PACKAGE 
With Mother’s Day Card

2 ^ ^  Vj Pound. 5 0 C

AGFA AND EASTMAN FILMS
All Sizes.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

C o r n e r  So d a  S h o p
State Theater Building 735 Main Street

-Luckies (jo not (Jiy out
kind to your throat

-Wavs

between cigarettes ii 
what goes into 

together.
. center
Icavest ior the tniMcst leaves
-they taste befcfcer. That’* why 
are paid prim for And 
Lnckte* get the benefit ot the. famous, 
process—‘’ It’s toasted” — yout  ̂

'’ 'throat protection* *
Arhdevery Lucky is round, firm, and 

fully packed. That’ŝ why Luckies 
“keep in condiUOif ̂ t̂hat̂ swhy you-11 
find that Luckies do not dry out^^n 
important point to every smoker̂

Yet, •Luckies are alwayiJo 
kind to your throat.

“It’s toasted”
/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your tkroat

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MAY 10 (0«atnd u d  9»st«ni Standard Time)

Nota: All precrama to key and baaie ebalna or sroapa fhareof nnlaaa aa^> 
Bad; eoaat to coast (e ta a) daaiciiatloa taelndes an aTalteUa atationa

Froprams aubjact to ohan«o. P. M. 
 ̂ NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIC — Kaati waat wlw weal wtle
wjar \rta» weah wfl wilt wfbr wro way 
wben wcaa wtam wwj waai; Mid: kad 
wmaq wed woe-wko wow wdaT wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtoij 
wiba katp wabe wday ktyr eret efcf 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwae wla wiax 
wfla-wsoa wlod warn wme wsb w ^  
w)dx waanb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpn 
wool ktba ktha waoe wawa 
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl kalr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao u  kaw koino 
khq klad ktar k ^  kpo 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30—Winnie tha Pooh—baaie;

Ma Perkins, Sketch—west repeat 
S:40— 4:40—Tha Mountalnaara waaf 
4:00— idIO—Dinner Concert—also eat 
4 :30- S:30—John B. KannadYa Talk 
4:40— 6:45—Mary Small A  OrdMatra 
6:00— SUX>—Baseball—weaf A others 
6:15— Ills—Gena A Glen—east A so 
6:30— 6:30—Shirley HewarA Jaatara 
6 :4 ^  6:46—The QoMberaa, Serial Act 
6rfXV— 7."00—Rudy Vallert Hr.—̂  to c 
7:0(V- 8:00—Capt. Henry's Showboat 
8:00— 9:00—Whiteman’s Show—c to c 
9:00—10 dIO—For Trappera—weaf only 
6:15—10:15—Cyril Pitts, Taner-baalc;

Gene and Glen—r^>eat tor west 
6:30—10:30—PreaS'Radie Nawa Period 
9:35—10:36—Harald Stem's Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Jimmy Lunceferd Orohes. 
10:30—11:30—William Scotti Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade wdco wcao
waab wnac wn- wkbw wkro wbk cklw
wdrc wean wTp wjaa wean wfbl wapd
w ^  wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm
kmbe kmoK wowo wbaa
EAST—WPS wtap wibw whae wlba wfea
wore wlcc efrb ckae
DIXIE—wyat wala wbro wejam wdod
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr
ktrh ktaa waco konoa wdbo wodx wbt
wdae wbi( wtar wdbj wwra wmbs wala
wmbr
MID W EST—wcah w d  wmt wnbd wlan 
wibw kfb kfsb wkbn wcco wsbt kac) 
wnax
MOUNTAIN— k̂vor klx koh kal 
COAST—khj kotn ktro kol ktpy kri 
kfbk kmj kwy kern kdb kymb kyb 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstror»B~~as only;

Eddie Copeland’s Orchaatra west 
3:45— 4:45—Stamp Adventures—east;

Clarence Wheeler Orchaatra—west 
4:00— 5dXl—Buck Roflars, Skit-^ast;

Billy Scott, Songs—west 
4:15— 5:16—Bobby Benson—east only; 

Skippy—repeat to midwest; Bob 
Nolan A Norm Shart^Dixla sad w 

4:30— 6:30—Tito Guizar, Toner—ba
sic; Jack Armatrona midwaat rpt; 
Wanderers' Quartet—west 

4i4A- 6:45—Rsfinsky Enasmbl^-bd- 
sls; Stamp Adventuraa—midw rpt 

5:00— 6:00—Senos by Sylvia Frees 
6:15— 6:15—Juit Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rsngere—west; RuasaN Or. 
—midwest: Davis Orch.—Dtda

tDayNpAt nma dta Bcmr ta U r).
Cant. Bast
6:36—  6rt0—Tha Saranadara — basic; 

OlWsr Naylor Orohes. — Dixie; 
Buck Regara repeat for midwest 

•H6— 6ri6 Boaka Carter, Talk—ba- 
alc; Aranaen's Cammandara—west 

•dX>— 7dX>—Emery Dautach’a Violin 
8:1^— 7:16—Tha Easy Aces — baaie;

Taximeter Ltstan—Dixie 
6:3G— 7:3b—Voice af Amarloa—basic; 

The Canadians—^Dtxie; Carl Hoff- 
mayr Orchestra—mldwem 

8:46— 7:46 Ralph Schaeffer—Dixie 
Y.'OG— 8:00—Preeantlng Mark Warnew 
7:30— 3:30—Pennaytvanlana—e to eat 
SdIO— 6dK>—CeioncI and Budd—e to c 
3:30— 9:30—Doris Loralne A Orches

tra—basic; Ann Leaf at Organ— 
Dixie .

8:4fr- 9:46—James Thurber, Humorist 
9:0^-10d)0—Vara Van, Songa- basic;

Fritz MFRar Orchestra—midwest 
9:18—10:18—Prtss-Radle News Period 
9:2^10:21^ I sham Jones Orchos.—ba

sic; Gens and Charlie—midwest 
f  :80—lOaO—Isham Jones Orchea.— 

sle; Hoffmayr Orchestra—midwest 
8:45—10:45—Henry Busse Ore.— b̂aslo 

10:00—11:00—Chas. Barnett Ore.—baaie 
10:3^-11:31̂ —Charlie Davis Oi^estra 

—basic; C. Dicfcsrson Orch.—mldw 
11dX>—12d)0—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wyar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wit kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtznj 
wiba katp webo wda^ kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wana wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktha wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kyir k«hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl krw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo
Cent East
8:30— 4G0—The Singing i sdy -asst 

4:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 5KX>—Richard Himber’s Orches. 
4aO— 6:30—The Stamp Club — wjz 

only; Singing Lady-^peat to wgn 
♦H6— 6:46--Laweli Themaa — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
BdIO— 8X10—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Helen Jepson, Soprano 
6:80— 8:30—Romantic Mriedies—to o 

7.‘00—"OrKa and Gravy,”  Serial 
6:30— 7:30—Songs by Grace Hayes 
8:46— 7:45—Robert Simmons, Tenor 
7dX>— tXIO—Dsath Vallsy Days, Play 
7:30— S:3(^Eddie Duchin Orchestra 
8:00— 8:00—Parade ef the Provinces 
8:30— 3:30—Archer Gibson at Organ 
9:00—10XK>—Cavaliers’ Quartst—east;

Amee *n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:16—10:16—Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
9:30—1040—Press-Radio News Ptriod 
84 8 ■ 10:35—Enric Madriguera Orcht. 

18:00—11:00—Don Bestor A Orchestra 
104^-11:30—Dancing in Twin Cities
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3:00 p. m.—Baseball— Red Sox. vs. 
Cleveland Tndiana.

>6:00—Buddy Welcome’s New Elng-
/ landers.
’ 6:16—Skippy.
f 6:30—Jack Armstrong—^AB-Ameri

can Boy.
I 5 :45— Stamp Adventures’ C3ub.

6:00—The Diplomats — Otto Neu- 
bauer at the piano.

6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim. ■

6:30—Tito Guizar.
6:45—Miseba Raginsky and bis 

Edison Ensemble.
7:00— S yl'ia  Frees.
7:15— Steuben Rotbskeller Orches

tra.
7 :30— Serenaders.
7 :45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8 :00—Emery Deutseb’s Orchestra.
8:15—^Everett D. Dew, the Fact 

Finder.
8:30— "Voice of America" with Alex 

Gray, Mary Eastman, Orchestra 
Guest.

9:00—Presenting Mark Wamow.
9:30—Fred Waring’s Pennsylvan

ians and Guest Star.
10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Caca Loma Or
chestra.

10:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ; Jim 
Brierly, tenor.

10:45—James Thurber.
1:00—Vera Van. ,
l l i lS —Press-Radio News.
11:20—laham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45—^Henry Busse’s Orchestra.

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

viceA He says: " I  don't want a 
stated salaiy, because I am not for 
hire and if you ask me why, I say; 
“When a man don’t hire you, he 
can’t fire you’.’’

Uncle Sam, who 6ussumes the 
responsibility of patrolling the ether 
lanes to make sure that no broa<^ 

casting station strays from its as
signed channel, recently purchased 
six new monitoring Instruments at 
A cost o f 325,000. These instru
ments, which are accurate to two 
parts In 1,000,000, will be Installed 
in the radio patrol cars, or “Black 
Marlas,” to tAke over the checking 
duties at present allotted to per
manent monitoring stations, such as 
the one at Hingham.

Heretofore, in order to get an ac
curate check on the wavelengths of 
broadcasters at the monitoring sta- 
tions,!! has been necessary to re
quire the broadcasters to operate 
on extra schedules after midnight. 
A bad feature o f this was that the 
stations always were on their guard 
when the check was made and con
sequently were on their best be
havior. With Uncle Sam’s new 
patrol car scheme in . peration the 
wave-checking will resolve itself 
into something n-kin to a “sneaking- 
up maneuver’’ wherein the station 
will be scrutinized without being 
advised in eidvance.

WORCESTER ACADEMY 
GETS FOURTH OF FUND

Stan A t State Tmnonrow And Saturday

Friend of School Pledges Quar
ter of $175,000 Sought as 
Centennial G ift.

Worcester, Mass., May 10.—An
nouncement that a contingent gift 
amounting to one-quarter of the 
f 175,000 objective^ o f the Worcester 
Academy Centennial Fimd has been 
pledged by a friend of the Academy, 
teday staged W orcester Academy 
alumni most optlmistlcfdly on their 
campaign for the fund. It is planned 
to complete the project by June 9- 
the date of completion of the first 
hundred years o f the school.

Thirty-seven districts covering all 
of the United States and 21 foreign 
countries started their work this 
morning to raise the fund that will 
remove the main indebtedness o f the 
school and insure its financial fu 
ture. Inspired by the news o f the 
pledge o f the anonymous donor to 
give the last 344,000, it is expected 
that the sons of W orcester will lose 
no time in driving ahead to win the 
gift.

In addition to the geographical 
districts, each class will work to- 
words a 100 per cent objective of a 
gift from  every mim—and in the 
case o f some of the older groups— 
from  every woman, for at one time 
in the distant past, Worcester 
Academy was coeducational. The 
last girt student was graduated In 
the early 90’s, but the aliunnae have 
always done their best for the school 
as have the alumni.

Everett S. Hartwell o f Providence 
is the executive chairman of the 
campaign, and Dr. Ernest M. Hop
kins, pTMident o f Dartmouth Col
lege, is its honorary chairman.

ELEC1RIC REFRIGERATOR 
IMPORTANT TO HEALTH

WAPPING

’There's no denying the fact t>i«t 
the radio has accomplished wanders 
in Improving the tastes o f musical 
America. Witness the cosunent 
from  a radio patron In this week’s 
mail: “ Of all Verdi’s music I much 
prefer the sick number—Til Trava 
tore’.”

A coffee planter in Tanganyika 
Territory, East A frica has notified 
the NBC that be Is a regular listen
er to the noonday program of Vic 
and Sade. The program reaches 
him daily at 8:30 p. m,

Here’s a good one. Seems Grade 
Allen’s real brother George slipped 
down from ‘Frisco to see Grade on 
the Hollywood lot where she and
G ^rge Bums are w o itt^ . Allen 
tried to gain admittance but was 
repeatedly turned down. Finally, in 
desperation, he exclaimed: “\ ^ y  
don’t you know who I am? I am 
Gracie Allen’s brother.” Whereupon 
the gatekeeper promptly conducted 
AUen to a safe distance.

“Fats” Waller once gained his 
freedom fr6m the hoosegow by writ
ing a song hit, “Ain’t Miabduivlp’,'*. 
“ Fats” was in stir for failure to pay 
alimony and because he couldn't 
pay the 3250 asked for settlenoent, 
he wrote the song behind the bars. 
His lawyer sold the song to a pub* 
lisher for $250 exactly, and Waller 
was released. Later that tune be
came one of the most popular tunes 
o f all time, netting the publisher 
thousands o f dollars.

Unlike the American networks 
and stations, the British Broadcast
ing Corporation has made it a point 
to record momentous broadcasts 
and file them away in a library so 
that they can be repeated at will. 
Important addressee by the U ng 
and the Prince o f Wales are con
sequently on the short-wave sets, 
together with great concerts.

Elder Solomon Lightfoot Michaud 
the “Happy Am T’ preacher does 
not receive a set salary for his ser-

*  ' 5  '

Erastua D. Burnham of South 
Windsor was one o f the speakers at 
a meeting of the Connecticut Val
ley Broadleaf and Havana Seed 
Growers, Inc., in Glastonbury, Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Margaret (Birmingham) 
King, o f inilngton road. Pleasant 
Valley, w ife of George E. King, died 
Sunday morning at the Hartford 
hospital, after being ill four months. 
She was bom in South Windsor and 
had Uved there aU her life. Besides 
her husband she leaves three daugh
ters, Mrs. Agnes Tobin, Mrs. Eliza
beth Busber, and Miss Sara King; 
two sons, Charles Leslie King and 
Roderick King, all o f South Wind
sor; a sister, Miss Hsumah Birming
ham o f East Hartford and six 
grandchildren. The funeral was 
held Tuesday at 8:30 a. m., at her 
home, and at 9 o’clock at St. Mary’s 
church. East Hartford, with the 
burial in South Windsor.

Mrs. Kenneth Segee has returned 
from  the Hartford hospital with her 
young daughter, Ruth Burnham 
S ^ee.

Miss Marjorie Elmore, and 
Charles Carr, o f Springfield, Mass, 
were the week-end guests of 
Elmore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Elmore o f Pleasant Valley.

The South Windsor teachers at
tended the drawing class lesson in 
Ellington Tuesday afternoon, after 
school hours.

Robert Watrous is out again, a f
ter an attack of the mumps.

Wapping Grange No. 30, held the 
eighth regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening. It was garden night and 
Mr. Porter from the State Agricul
tural College at Storrs was present 
md gave a very Interesting address 
shout garden vegetables. He ex- 
mblted cucumbers, lettuce and 
tomatoes grown this year from the 
Siorrs greenhouses.

The ladles o f the Windsorvllle 
rJuiTch are to have a straw- 
h m y  Bhortcake wipper this evening. 
Ihs menu is as follows: shortcake 
beans, salad, rolls sad coffee.

The South Windsor United Work
ers cleared $9 at their food sale at 
the Wood Memorial Library recent
ly. Mrs. Harry S. Martin, and Mrs. 
Msxofal M. Newberry wer^ in charge 

There were two hundred dogs 
licensed in South Windsor up to 
yesterday.

The South Windsor Garden club 
met at the home p f Mrs. Clara 
Burnham In East Hartford Tuesday 
afternoon.

Constant Low Temperature 
Prevents Bacteria Growth 
Say Doctors and H o^ itab .
During the past three years elec

tric refrigerator sales throughout 
the United States have steadily In
creased over all other home appli
ances, Which, according to J. F. 
Barstow of Barstow’s Radio Shop, 
conclusively proves that American 
housewives are becoming more An<i 
m .re conscious of the necessity o f 
food preservation for the fam ily. 
Mr. Barstow states that govern
ment statistics and all doctors «Tid 
hospitals agree that bacteria In 
mill^ meat and other foods multi
ply at an increasingly alarming 
rate when food temperatures rise 
above 50 degrees.

The average person does not con
sider this rise in food temperature 
as really serious but it has ^jeen 
proved that If food Is kept below 50 
degrees it has a definite relation on 
the health and well-being of the 
entire family. Surely one would not 
wish to purchEise meat from his 
butcher with the knowledge it had 
been kept in an ice box or refriger
ator that had a temperature o f say 
60 degrees or 70 degrees. It Jiost 
wouldn’t keep very long. Between 
40 degrees and 50 degrees Is the 
safety belt.

But another eingle also enters in
to the picture in using electric re
frigeration, states Mr. Barstow. It 
has been definitely and conclusive- 
I3 proved that food preservation is 
not one of the major items to the 
owner of an electric refrigerator. 
There is a decided and proven sav
in,' from the financial angle. Food 
preservation for health, through 
proper temperature control—but— 
food preservation from  an economy 
angle also.
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Joe B. Brown will be feetiured at the State theater tomorrow and Sat
urday in his latest film release, “A Very Honorable Gu^’. The co
feature wUl bring George Raft to the local theater in “The TrumDot 
Blows’’ with Prances Drake.

m m m

BLONDE BEAUTY WON 
HOME TOWN SUCCESS

Carole Lombard Was Los 
Angeles Girl and It Proved 
To Be a Handicap.

QIBL BURNED TO DEATH

Utica, N. Y., May 10.— (A P )— A 
12 -year-old girl was burned to death 
and her four small brothers and sis- 
ters'esc^ied by Jumping from  a sec
ond story window early today when 
the fairm home o f W alter Smith, 
near Lairsville, was destroyed by 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith escaped 
through a window from their bed
room on the first floor. None o f the 
children was injured.

EHeanor, who lost her life in the 
flames, was seen at the window pre
paring to Jump when the second 
floor collapsed. The house was com
pletely destroyed.

Carole Londtiard, one o f Holly
wood’s most beautiful blondes, can 
Jay claim to the rare distinction of 
being *‘a home town girl who 
good in her home town.”

Her latest assigfninent in pictures 
is in a featured role o f a Para
mount’s adventure-filmusical, “W e’re 
Not Dressing,’’ which comes to the 
State Theater Simday, Monday and 
Tuesday, featuring Bing Crosby, 
George Bums and Gracie Allen, 
Ethel Merman and Leon Errol. Nor
man Taurog directed. And In that 
picture she had to go through an 
eight-hour session of scrapping with 
Bing Crosby until both were sore 
all over—and, on the next day, 
through a wrestling match w ith 'a 
200-poimd brown bear.

Strenoous Ambition 
Miss Lombard went to school in 

Los Angeles, and found that being 
a homegrown native was against 
her when she made the rounds of 
studios looking for Jobs.

A  bathing beauty role was the 
only opening offered her—and she 
took the Job, became a Mack Sen- 
uett beauty, was ducked by come
dians, thrown off high diving boards, 
was chased by the famous Sennett 
cops.
. Then came rough-riding oppor- 

tmiities as Tom Mix’s leading wo
man. Other players would have 
screamed for a double. She rode, she 
fell, she was bounced down cliffs, 
and did all the other stimts required 
01 a girl from  the great outdoors

Tired.. Nervous 
Wife

W ins Back 
P apl

C E R  n v  D erm  
"•  were •oothed. 
Sb« bmnUbed that 
*Me»«l tired”  feel-

fal cokX—rertful
caoH rite rid ber cyatem 06 bow el-clcoiix 

that uere sapping her yhaUly. lo F ’K S- 
letB (Nature’s  Rem edy)—tbe wiiM, safe aO- 
yegctable laxative viaaedtbe *Ti*T"***i-n 

it  for constipatioa. bUioosaeat. heed

freshed you ,
At all drugriete'— (
2S cents.
//w | s e a ^ '4  Quickidief for acid indi|»

I tkte, heartburn. Cbily 10c.

The largest copper ming in the 
eastern United States is located on 
Eagle Creek, Swain county, N. C., 
and is known as the Fontanik

A SUGGESTION FOR

MOTHER’S DAY-

Nothing would please 
her more than a

CHENEY PRINT
DRESS PATTERN

An Sommer Desisfns 
and Colors.

$l35 per yard 
and up

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
r e m n a n t s  a n d  im p e r f e c t s

Hartford Road

But it was that tough school that 
groomed her for her present day 
success.

Favorite Beauty
Today she is one of Hollywood’s 

favorite actresses; has played op
posite Crosby, Charles Laughton, 
John Barrymore—pr6u;tlcally every 
one o f the present-day stars.

In “W e’re Not Dressing,” she 
plays the role o f an heiress who, 
with her guests and one sailor, is 
cast ashore on a South Sea Island. 
Tc the" tune of songs by Mack Gor
don and Harry Revel, the picture 
tells how her pride and spirit are 
tamed by the sailor who takes com
mand of the little company of cast- 
av/ays. Inevitably a romance begins, 
fostered by the lilting music, the 
South Sea atmosphere—and hinder- 
eo by Bums and Allen, a pair of nut 
naturalists living on the Island.

fourY irem en  in ju red
IN NEW BRITAIN BLAZE

New Britain, May 10.— (A P )— 
Four firemen who received bums 
fighting a blaze in a three tenement 
house at 398 Elast street yesterday 
afternoon were reported recovering 
today. Victor Davis, Jr., and 
Charles Ronalter of Engine Com
p l y  No. 5, were taken to New Brit
ain General hospital with bums on 
the head, face and arms. Louis 
Hubert and Captain Fred Smith of 
the same company were treated at 
their homes. Stanley Pilkonis, in 
whose home the fire occurred, also 
was burned slightly.

The firemen were in the rear 
stairway wben a back-draft envel
oped them In flames. Chief Wil
liam J. Noble, who was on the stair
way below the firemen, leaped to 
safety as the wall of fire swept 
down. Damage to the building 
was estimated by the chief at
32,000.

NEW HAVEN PASSENGER 
TRAFnC READ NAMED

A. H. Seaver Is Appointed to 
Suficeed Late F. C. Coley 
W ith Offices in Boston.

Announcement te made F. J. 
Wall, vice-president of the New 
Haven railroad, of the appointment 
of A. H. Seaver as jpassenger traffic 
manager to succeed the late F. C. 
Coley. Mr. Beaver’s headquarters 
will be at Boston. The appointment 
is effective May 15.

The new passenger traffic man
ager has had thirty-nine years’ ex
perience in passenger traffic work. 
Bom June 19, 1876, Mr. Seaver be
gan bis railroad service as an of
fice boy with the old New York and 
New Ehigland railroad at Boston, 
and worked his way through vari
ous poeiticms to that at chief rate 
clerk.

In February, 1904, Mr. Beaver 
was moved to New" York to become 
chief clerk In the passenger traffic 
department of the New Haven’s 
steamship lines. On May 10, 1910 
he was promoted to be assistant 
general passenger agent of both the 
railroad company and the steam
ship lines, and in March 1913 was 
made general passmiger agent of 
the New England Steamship com
pany.

Mr. Seaver returned to Boston in 
October 1927, as assistant passen
ger traffic manager o f both the 
New Haven railroad atul the New 
England Steamship company, the 
position he holds now.

attended a play at Stonrs OoUega 
Satvday svening. wUch was f t m
by the faculty. Pnrfeasor Charles 
Pbelps took port la tbs play.

Percy Cooke and his wife return
ed home from Virginia Sunday aft
er spending a few days with Mr. 
Cooke’s sister and family.

Friday eva in g , May 1 1 , there 
will be tbe first annual May supper 
at the Andover Town Hall. This Is 
a community affair In which all are 
asked to take part. The proceeds 
ar gttog to the chvnreh. AD are 
cordially invited and askea to bring 
their friends. A  fins supper is plan
ned. The childreo in Mlsr Leary’s 
room at the grammar scho<^ will 
give a Maypole dance. The 4-H 
club will have a table o f articles
made by them for sale.

- -

MOTORKTS OF PARIS 
AHACK COMMUNISTS

ANDOVHt
A t the Andover Subordinate 

Grange meeting Monday evening a 
cla^s of candidatec took the first 
and second degrees. Those Joining 
were Mrs. FrancU Fredrl<^ Mrs. 
Raymond Parrish, Lois Merritt, 
Helen Orabowskl and Sophie Gra- 
bowakl. The degree was conferred 
by a degree team from  Hebron 
Grange. The work was very well 
done and enjoyed by all. Luther 
1 andaU was elected ehxpi*ir> of the 
Grange to fin the vacancy caused 
by the death of Rev. TYallace I. 
Woodln.

During the evening Professor 
Garrigus from Storrs showed mov
ing pictures of Grange Sunday at 
Storrs in May, 1933; also pictures 
of an engineering outing and the 
Eastern States Expositiou. These 
were very much enjoyed and gave 
us some Idea of what to expect at 
Storrs May 20, this year, wben an
other Grange Simday win be held. 
This ir the sixth annual Grange 
Sunday and promises to be as in
spiring as the form er Grange Sun
days have been.

Rev. Elden G. Buckhn, chaplain 
of Rhode Island State Grange, is to 
be the preacher at the morning 
service and needs no introduction to 
Cminecticut Patrons, as he has been 
heard on several occasions and al
ways has an interesting message. 
The afternoon program will be mu
sical and will be furnished by sev
eral of the Pomona lecturers. Ando
ver Juvenile Grange has been invit
ed to contribute two numbers for 
this part of the program.

Fifty-six patrons Joined in wel
coming these new candidates. There 
were visitors from Columbia and 
Bolton as well as Hebron.

The refreshment committee serv
ed cake and coffee at the close of 
the meeting.

Ward Talbot has purchased a 
new Dodge sedan.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps and two sons

One Head and Several Injured, 
Including Three PcHicemen, 
Daring Rioting.

Paris, May 10. — (A P) — The 
motorists of Paris, victims o f re
peated attacks In connection with 
Communist outbreaks, finally have 
retaliated.

One Communist is dead and sev
eral lie wounded and injured as a 
result o f rioting last nigbt In which 
motorists repulsed a (Communist at
tack.

Police said before they could 
reach a section where Communists 
had reared barricades and attacked 
passing drivers, one motorist fired 
point blank into the ranks o f the 
rioters.

In sharp fighting which ensued 
between police and Communists 
later, many more Communists were 
injured and three policemen were 
hurt.

The discailen took place at U vry 
Gargan, a suburb.

DOCTORS
OYER TEST T O li l i i S

New York Academy o f 
cine Warns Childless Womea 
Agaiiut Undiie Hope.

New York, May 10.—T%e New
York Academy o f Medicine a
statement yesterday warning  titfid* 
less women not to become too optl« 
mistlc because e f tbe reports recant* 
ly o f “test-tube baUes.” Tbie aeade* 
my’s statement, b a ^  on the o|dn* 
ion of several of Its experts, foilaws: 

“The earliest human documents 
speak of the problem o f fertility, 
and sporadic references to artificial 
impregnation occur in the wMniteal 
literature of earlier centuries.

“In more modem times, as the 
function of reproduction was b^ter 
understood, veterinarians were 
to utilize artificial breeding in 
animals owing to their 
characteristics. In the man 
cfcdure was used chiefly in rare 
cases.

"During the last two decades 
great pirgress has been , made In our 
understanding o f the many toctots 
which may prevent cooception. Re
finements at investigatioo have 
demonstrated that a barren noar̂  
liage may be due to one or more 
causes occurring in either one or 
00th partners, and that the hopee 
of successful treatment, therefore 
depend upon the eoirection o f the 
abnormal conditions revealed by 
painstaking diagnosis.

“Obvloasly, the tnarh«i,y,^^j trans
ference is rarely a solution to 
problem and if injected deftly  1s not 
without rlak o f causing infiamma- 
ticn and permanent sterility in numy 
patients.

"Even under expert auspice* the 
technique is not without <tiin<»u»tieg 
and must be repeitied month after 
month to coostitute a fair teat e f its 
effectiveness.”

Aching, Swollen Feet
Qoick Sore Relief 

Or Yoor Money Back

This wonderful preparation now 
known all over America as Moone’s 
fcmerald Oil Is so efficient In the 

treatment of Inflammatory 
foot troubles that the u n 

bearable soreness and pain 
often stops with one appll- 

___  cation.
Moone's Emerald Oil Is

safe and pleasant to use; It doesn’t 
stain or leave a greasy residue. It Is 
so powerfully antiseptic and de
odorant that all unpleasant odors re
sulting from excessive foot prespira- 
tlon are InstanUy killed. One bottle 
we know will show yon beyond all 
luestion that you have at last dis- 

TCvered the way to solid foot com - 
fort. Ask J. W. Hale Co. Dept,
or your druggist today for  a 2 onnee 
bottle of Moone’s Emeiald OIL Elvery 
druggist in the country w ill be glad 
to supply yon.

Mother *s Day M ay 13th
forget Mother oa this day. Send her a fitting Gmeti- 

tog Card, 5c to 35e each.

Mother’s Day Gifts
Why not send Mother, with your card, a little g ilt?__tt wlO

be appreciated.
Boxes o f Writing P ap er........................... 50c and up
Zipper Evening B a g s.................................. .$1.00 to $2.00
Mother’s Day M ottoes..................................... 75c to $L00
Large Leather and Cloth B a g s ...................$3.00 to $7..i0
B racelets...................................................... $4.50  to $12.00
Fountain Pen S e ts ..................... ...............$3.00 and up

The Dewey-Richman G>.
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

THIS CAS RUNS SWEU iSl,RAIN..SNINE..

SPRINO WEATHER, with its (]uiek temper
ature changes, is hard on your ^ gine. 

That’s the reason for this advertisement 
asking you to try Socony Mobilgaa.

For Socony MbbOgaa has Climatic Control. 
In simple terms, tiiia means you get swell 
performance in any weather. Today while it’s 
warm . . . tonii^t when it’s chifiy . . .  to
morrow whatever the temperature.

Socony MobOgas w preadjusted at the re*

finerled to get tiie most out o f your car no 
matter ndiat the weather or rlimato.

This changeable season is the best tfare to 
prove ^ la t Climatic Control means. Stop at 
any station that shows the sign o f the Flying 
Horae and ask for Socony Mobilgas. Socony 
Ethyl is sold at tbe same stations.

CALLINO ALL CARSI ^King’s here...tim e to 
drain o ff winter-worn oil and put in clean summer 
Mobfloill Stop in at any 800007 ststioo today.

SDCO
Socony MobilgasWITH CLIMATIC 

CONTROL

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F N E W  Y O R K

-..ru,-;.
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i4rf a/irf Science Combined 
To Bake Fine Modem Bread

SCIENCE GUARDS 
WATER SUPPLIES

in tiM
w iir fo  to 

iooletsr of thf*

Trip Throng Bakery Is
I

Reyelation —  Bosiness- 
UkeHanoer.of Handling 
Work and Absolute Clean
liness Are Impressive.

Thl* w ai a bakery, all right. I 
could have told it with my eyea 
abut. From the moment the heavy 
atreet door awung cloaed behind me, 
rolling in from aomewbere were 
wavea of that warm, molat fra
grance which aaya, louder than 
worda, "There'a bread baking in the 
oven, and how good It would taate 
tbix minute!”

SJxj our trip through the plant 
atartt'^. My white-coated guide 
waa already leading the way 
through tbla huge, modem bakery 
— thla big, buaineaa-like building 
where art and acicnce have joined 
handa to produce the aunabine vita
min D Bond Bread that flnda its 
way ao regularly to our tablea. 

Mixing Boom
Preaently we were in the mixing 

room— a apacioua place all white 
except the bard-wood floor, and It 

: gleamed like allver birch from 
many acrubblnga.

Men in criap, white duck, with 
their bakera' capa aet at Jaunty an- 
flc f, moved about— but where waa 
the mixing? Ob, in thoae white ma- 

. oblnea ranged along the walla, of 
TOurae. There wouldn't be any hand 
mixing where bread ia made cn 
aucb a acale aa tbia. Bealdea, aa I 
waa aoon to leam, nothing could be 
left to the frailty and poaalble er- 
rora of human handa in a place 
where the accuracy of every at-sp 
bad been developed to the 'nth de
gree. Each of tnoae cavemoua ma- 
chinea waa mixing enough dough 

- for nearly a tbouaand loavea of 
bread, my guide Informed me, and 
doing it much better than anv 
woman could poaalbly mix a email 
batch at home.

Naturally, a great deal had hap
pened to the "mix” before it found 
Ita way into the mixing machine. So 
off we went to the "batch room”—  
tbat’a exactly what it'e called— to 
leam aomethlng of what had gone 
before."

Meaeuring
Here wa foimd an array uf acalea 

and gleaming aluminum cootalnera, 
aome aa large aa waah bollera. 7n- 
gredlenta for more mixea to come 
were being weighed and meaaured.

, Over here exactly the right limount 
' of floxir, of Altered water, ealt and 

augar were bually being aaiembloa 
by more white-uniformed bakera. 
Over there were ice-cold yeaat, in 
foil-wrapped packagea, and milk—  
freab from the giant refrigeration 
room beyond. A t one aide waa a 
large drum, topped by a pump ar
rangement. Thia turned out to be 
ahortenlng, in clear, liquid form for 
a apecial reaaon. To it had been 
added that precloua subatance 
known aa aunabine vitamin D, the 
vitamin ao Important in building 
and protecting aound, beautiful 
teeth and atrong bonea.

Aa la now very generally-known, 
it waa in the laboratorlea of the 
Unlveraity of Wiaconain, aome yeara 
ago, that a way waa found to ir
radiate a plant aubatance, called er- 
goaterol, with ultra-violet light raya 
to obtain thla acarceat of all the 
vltamlna. The concentrate reault- 
Ing from tbla irradiation can be dla- 
aolved in vegetable ahortenlng; and 
it la in thla form (that la, combined 
with the ahortenlng) that It ia 
worked into the dough mixture of 
Bond Bread. Bond waa the flrat 
bread ever to contain thia prlceleaa, 
protective vitamin, though not a 
penny baa been added to Ita retail 
price becauae of thia vital improve
ment.

A  queation concerning the prevl- 
oua preparation of the ingredlenta 
now being ac carefully weighed up 
in the batch room sent ua into an 
enormous place used for flour stor
age. Here bags of flour by the hun
dreds were neatly piled on low 
wooden platfrms, to permit a free 
passage of washed, regulated air 
below and on all sides of the stacks. 
Elach bag is kept in this room, at a 
minimum temperature of 80 de
grees for a period of 30 days, to 
“condition” the flour for its role in 
the final baking.

Blending
Beyond this storage room, I was 

to see the process of flour blending 
(four brands are combined to de
velop the fine, close-knit Bond 
Bread texture): the aiftlng and re- 
alfting through a giant sieve of fine, 
copper meah; and a crushing proc
ess which resulted in flour that was 
as fine and fluffy as the finest face 
powder.

Next, our path led to the “dough 
room”— an accurate name if there 
ever waa one. For here waa dough 
in such quantity aa the home-baker 
could scarcfely imagine. Batteries 
of big steel troughs, somewhat like 
old-fashioned, metal bathtubs, ex
cept larger, held the dough which 
had been released from the jnOdng 
irachines. In this room also, I found 
that Bond Bakers make their >wn 
weather conditions. Temperature 
and humidity are not left to chaneb. 
Both are regulated by an elaborate 
system of ventilating machinery 

. controlled by an impressive array of 
instruments.

After the troughs remain four 
hours in this manufactured weath
er, the guide pointed out the chnte 
that automatically eend^ the dough 
to the “divider.” Thla machine, 
amazing in its a,ccuracy, was b ially 
cutting up the dough into the prop
er weight for loaves.

From the divider, we watched a 
machine "round” each piece cf 
dough into a ball, cover it with 

between parallel 
belts <Jf <«ww-whlte fabric into a 

structure abovr oor

Qlief State Chonist Shows 
How 19tk Century Epi- 
demics Have Been Ended.

world,
Here may be seen a primitive oven, still in use in some parts of the 

Contrast it with the modem balMry oven shown below.

Here’s the ancient griat mill. The 
grain for bread la ground ^tween  
atonea.

Thla ia the weighing and blending 
room where exactness and skill pre
dominates.

The temperature of the ovens ia 
Important in making good bread, 
Here's an expert checking and cwi- 
trolling the oven he%t.

Eternal vigilance on the part of 
the laboratory worker and the sani
tary engineer over drinking water 
supplies today stands as the major 
bulwark between modem civilization 
and that of the middle and latter 
parts of the nineteenth centiuy 
when water-borne diseases wracked 
communities throughout the world 
with pestilential epidemics, it was 
shown by Caryl C. Carson, chief 
chemist of the Bureau of Labora
tories of the State Department of 
Health, in today’s weekly broadcast 
of the dwartment’s series.

Obolers Killed 700 
Mr. Carson told of two epidemics 

in the nineteenth century, using 
them as instances from which a 
general picture of conditions might 
be drawn. In 1854, 700 deaths from 
chdlera came in 17 weeks in St. 
James Parish of London. The death 
rate per 100,000 population reached 
the astounding figure of 220 while 
in an adjoining parish the rate was 
less than 33. A  community well in 
the St, James Parish was the rea
son. It had become contaminated 
with cholera virus from a nearby 
cesspool.

1,500 Typhoid Cases
In 1885, the spring flood carried 

excreta from a t3?phold fever patient 
into the reservoirs of the little min
ing town of Plymouth, Pa., popula
tion 8,000. Typhoid fever spread 
rapidly. One hundred new cases a 
day occurred at the height of the 
epidemic. In all there were 1,500 
cases and 114 deaths.

Water Protected
That such epidemics do not occur 

today is due entirely to the defense 
which the medical and sanitary en
gineering sciences have constructed 
around the public water supplies, 
Mr. Carson declared. Cholera baa 
disappeared. The typhoid fever 
death.rate in Connecticut last year 
was 0.5 per 100,000 residents with 
no cases traceable to water in more 
than a ^ecade. The reason is t ^ t  
Connecticut’s public water supplies, 
besides being given full protection 
by their owners, are periodically in
spected by the State Department of 
Health and samples of water from 
all supplies are routinely examined 
by the Bureau of Laboratories.

Bacteria Isolated
Isolation of tirphold, dysratery 

and other pathogenic bacteria from 
water is at the present time a 
tedious and difficult task, almost an 
impossible one. The laboratory 
worker, therefore, has to make cer
tain chemical and bacteriological 
tests of the samples and to mferi 
from the results and from additional 
information concerning the source of 
fhe supply whether or not the water 
n question may be safely used for 
Jrlnklng purposes and domestic use.

wlU gtva aa  
Town Hall. The pi 
the Ladtea* Aid  
church.
, A-hieeting of the Methodist 

Brandi a t the Federated <Aurch waa 
called directly after the Sunday 
morning service to eledt delimtes 
to the New  England Southern Con- 
ftrcnce to be held in New  London, 
June 18. Mrs. John H. Steele was 
elected d e la t e  and Mrs. Ivan Wfl- 
cox, alternate.

l i e  annual meeting and rd l caU, 
of the members of the Federated 
church, will be held Thursday eve
ning at 8:16, <L s. t. Not only mem
bers of the church but the people of 
the Community are invited to be 
present when a reception will be 
given the pastor. Her. Valentine 
Alison, and Mrs. Alison.

Here’s a modern bakery oven 
where loaves of fine white bread are 
baked through and through at the 
rate of one per second. i

TOLLAND

ex
see

heads. Here the balls of dough 
were allowed to rise again, for 
actly eight minutes— hardiy a 
ond more or less.

Machine Kneading
Then came the final “knead’ng” 

that most laborious part of oa'ring 
bread at home, but accomplished 
here by a machine which automati 
cally passed each ball of dough 
through two sets of high-pressure 
roller.

This kneading done, the dough 
was next given the»form of the fin 
isbed Bond loaf, by means of 
moulding machine, which shaped 
and placed the loaves in the baking 
pans. Should any piece of dougn 
not shape up properly, the bakers 
have a .word for it. It is caUed 
"cripple” and culled from the oet- 
ter-behaved, uniformly shap3d 
loaves.

The next step revealed still an
other advantage the bakery has 
over the home bread-maker. Here 
the pans were carried into weatJier- 
controlled “proof boxes’ for a final 
ming, requiring a period of about 
two hours. It’s this ;ack of control 
of humidity and temperature which 
has -caused many a womarrt batch 
of bread to ‘fall.” Such a result is 
impossible in a Bond bakery, be- 
caue the rising is under such pre
cise’ control. Bond Bakers have 
discovered how to raise their bread 
exactly to the point of finest flavor. 
It is this flavor-peak prc;cess which 
has made Bond Bread known the 
country over as the ‘finest tasting” 
bread.

Still following the bread pans, 
our next venture was in the baking 
room, where the pans were shunted 
Into a row of giant ovens. Once in
side the oven, the loaves were 
baked to a crusty, golden brown as 
they very slowly traveled on the 
moving floor from one end of the 
oven to the other. So precisely is 
the temperature and speed of the 
pans synchronized that the loavea 
are thoroughly baked by the time 
they reach the oven door opposite 
the one at which they entered, over 
100 feet away. Also the baking is 
so timed that thoroughly baked 
Bond loaves leave the oven at the 
astonishing rate of one every sec-

bread which waa to be unsliced was 
routed around the slicing machines 
of course, and wrapped whole. Just 
as it came from the cooling racks. 

Then we watched the neatly uni
formed salesmen place their huge 
“bread baskets” of fresh-baked 
Bond loaves in their shiny, green 
delivery wagons. As they started 
their twlce-a-day Journey to neigh
boring stores and homes, it was 
easy to understand how breads may 
seem so much alike, yet differ so 
much in flavor, texture and their ef
fect on health. If a single step in 
the seven-hour process we had 
watched (it takes about seven hours 
to complete a batch of Bond Bread 
for delivery) had been carelessly 
handled, the tesults would have 
been very different. Yet to the eye, 
bread made in a leas sanitary, slip
shod manner might appear Just as 
good.

Another reallzatkm which forced 
Itself upon my mind was this: Ordi
nary bread, even though made ever 
so carefully, lacks the sunshine vi
tamin D content with which Bond 
Bread is so richly endowed. That 
thia vital addition is proving a boon 
to our present day, shut-in clvUiza- 
tlon is shown by its Acceptance— at 
first by mlightraed food.specialists, 
and now mote and more by a public, 
made conscious, not only of the 
highest quality and best taate of 
Bond Bread, but of the enormous 
value of the once scarce vitamin 
Sunshine Vitamin D.

MANY A T H fl) SHRINE 
SERVICES IN JERSEY

ond.

CooJliig Katits 
Huge, slow-moving cooling rocks 

came next in view, where the 
piping-hot loaves were left to cooL 
a^aln in regulated temperature, 

^rom any suspicion of a draft. 
From the cooling conveyers, the 

loaves were carried on moving belts 
^  j>®_]Tropped, again by machinery 
and without the touch of a human 
hand, in the familiar Bond wrapper 
— dust-pr6(ff, iholsture-proof waxed 
paper. 'The ioaves which were to 
appear at the g to ce ty 't aa tte va tv  
popular ready-shced Bond Bread 
were first run through slicing ma- 

equipped w lft vertical, vl- 
r ^ r - e d ^  bJi|<^, before 

they reached the w r a | ^ ^ .  Tha

Thousands of pilgrims who had 
traveled from far and near were in 
attendance at the beautiful devo
tional outdoor services held at 
Rosary Shrine, Summit, New Jersev 
last Sunday. ^

Very Rev, Thomas F. Conlon, O. 
P., National Director of the Holy 
Name societies, delivered a most in
spiring sermon on the power of toe 
Rosary, which waw heard at all dis
tant points of toe extensive Shrine 
lawns, by the means • of loud speak
ers installed for toe occasion.

After toe imparting of the cabled 
Papal benediction by Rev. C. G. 
Moore, O. P,, solemn benediction of 
toe most Blessed Sacrament took 
place, wlto the Very R w . Thomas F. 
Conlon, O. P. officiating. Rev, John 
R' Affleck, O. P. deason and Rev. 
Patrick Rodrigo, O. P. sub-deacon,

SUSPECTED SPIES  
Ponce, Puerto. Rico, May 10.—  

(•AP)— Puerto Rican Midlers today 
arreited fou^ men des<^bed as be* 
lug "of toe yellow race,” found ly
ing In. a juaigle near the U g  island 
aiiTori where toe United States 
Navy air squadron of toe 22 planes 
Innded yssievd^r.

The men wrostad . .belleveiil 
to have come from A

pioimfetttor aetkm.

Miss Bessie Terhune, who has 
-TJenf toe winter in Passaic, N. J., 
:;r.3 returned to her home for toe
r.ummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett, 
who have spent the winter in Hart
ford, have opened their Tolland 
home for the summer months,

Mrs. Clarence Hungerford, who 
has been the guest of relatives and 
friends for several days, has re
turned to her home in Hadlyme.

The friends of Miss Margaret 
DuFore are pleased to leam she is 
now able to be out again after sev
eral days’ Illness.

The annual election of officers for 
the Federated Simday school for toe 
coming year resulted In the follow
ing; Mrs. L. E. -Hall, superin
tendent, re-elected; Mrs. Charles 
Gimther, asslstaat superintendent; 
Mrs. Charles Broadbent, treasurer; 
Henry Hayden, secretary; Mrs. 
Emery Clough, superintendent of 
the cradle roll department; Rev. 
Valentine Alison, head of toe home 
department.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Metcalf 
and son of Ellington called on 
friends here Simday. I

Charles C. Talcott and Howard 
Ayers motored to Oradel, N. J., 
Monday to be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton Chaplif and family.

Mrs. Lucy Usher and Mrs. Minnie 
Berry have returned from several 
months’ stay in St, Petersburg, Fla.

Mrs. Inez Babcock, Frank Bab- 
bock and Miss Hattie Jewett of 
Rockville were Sunday guests of 
their Tolland • friends.

The Ladies’ Aid society of toe 
Federated church will serve their 
regular monthly supper in toe 
church dining rooms next Friday 
evening, May 11. FoUowing toe 
church supper a group of players 
from toe Union church, Rockville,

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Mmi
t s

rood d ^ T s  In your bowtu. Thli poImu

oSl:J.?i"
nsTe lost

beeome uur. feour-tUn
--------------------

BOLTON
Friday evening toe choir will have 

a rehearsal at 8 o’clock at toe home 
of Mrs. Myron Lee.

A  specif Simday evening service 
will bio held at toe Bolton Center 
church basement Sunday night at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Harold WUtz wUl 
speak.

The Bolton Community club meet
ing Tuesday night was atteqAed by 
upwards of a hundred. The Farm  
Bureau had charge of toe program 
and presented a variety of educa
tional motion pictures. Games were 
supervised by Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, 
4-H club agent and Tllford Cocks, 
assistant. In June the Community 
club plans to conduct a Century of 
Progress fair.

Miss Helen Estes of toe Manches
ter High school faculty was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilcox,

Mrs. B. L. McGurk of Hartford, 
spent Thursday at her cottage.

Tumbler pigeons loop toe loop in 
the air; many have been killed by 
where there are bumblebees to carry 
its pollen.

HOW INIPPY MEMORIAL 
.10 WAR BEGAN

Waman Inspirad by Mc€rae’s 
Poem Bongfht Some for Her 
Friends to Wear.

A  poem inspired it and a little 
lady from Georgia started it. Said 
Mrs. Harriet Sellew, Department 
Poppy chairman of toe American 
Legion Auxiliary, describing toe 
origin of the custom of ' wearing 
poppies in honor of toe World W u  
d ^ .  “While serving on toe staff 
of the Y. M. C. A. overseas head
quarters at Columbia University in 
November, 1918, Miss Moina 
Michael of Athens, Georgia, receiv
ed a copy o f , CqL John McCrae’s 
poem, “W e Shall Not Sleep!” Touch
ed by toe poem’s reference to pop
pies growing between toe rows of 
crosses in toe war cemeteries. Miss 
Michael decided to wear a poppy in 
honor of toe war dead. She pur
chased a number of poppies and dis- 
Iributed among toe workers at toe 
headquarters, starting a custom 
that has spread throughout the 
world.

The poppy was adopted as toe 
memorial ^ w e r  of toe American 
Legion at toe Legion’s national con
vention In Cleveland, Ohio, in 1920. 
When toe American Legion Auxil
iary was organized toe following 
year, toe little red blossom became 
toe Auxiliary’s memorial flower. 
The poppy is also toe memorial 
flower of toe British Legion and is 
worn in all parts of the British Em
pire in tribute to toe dead.

The flowers which the American 
Legion Auxiliary will distribute here 
have been made by disabled veter
ans and contributions received for 
the flowers vflll go to toe Le^on and 
Auxiliary work for the disabled, 
their families and the families of toe 
dead.

Children whose fathers were kill

ed or disabled an the jMppy-etuddad 
battlefields a t Aaohe'vriU-'be among 

.those benefited fty Poppy  Psy. Tw- 
Juries and diseases of the war are 
taking a  steady toll frem the ranks 
of the veterans and nearly every 
veteran now dying or beicomiBg dif- 
abled has dependent children. The 
Child Welfare CommittM of the 
Legion and its Auxiliary, in bring
ing aid and care to suoh ctflldren, 
look to poppy contributions for the 
chief support of this work.

Every penny of toe dimes, quar
ters and dollars dropped into the 
contribution boxes of toe poppy 
workers, above toe bare cost of toe 
materials in toe flowers, will go to 
the disabled and toe children. The 
popples have been made by d ia le d  
veterans and toe workers who will 
distribute them on toe streets have 
volunteered their services. When 
toe people of Manchester contribute 
for their popples, on May 17, they 
can be sure they are giving directly 
to toe welfare of toe war’s 
victims.

15 MILES OF 
WDNEVniBES
Win Back Pep ...Vigor...VBaM lr

B*yS CWWIttnp IS liTT.̂ W of

te g? iass- a
wUdi eoataias 4 p««nHI» of vuto 
,,If,roo MTo tioabio with too froniWnt 
Msddw  MiMSW with Msaty aaoiiiit «cna- 

aad dlMoaifott, tto u  lOLES 
ofIddiMrtabMaowlwMidscoot. TSidSeH

living

It has been estimated that under 
average conditions you can get toe 
moat miles to toe gallon out of 
your car by driving 35 miles an 
hour.

BOaNOMONiK

FOR YOU g
It e«fy toryoa toootsJa a loan whenerer you

tlon today... get your money to- 
morrow..,repayta3.«, lO o r i^  
conrenieist montisly paymenta. 
Cem4fn...Wtiu...9rl>\cn* g

PIRSONAL FINANCI CO. |
Room 2, State Theater Build- ^  
Ina. 758. Mala Street. Mau- 
eh es te r_P h oae  8480. The 
only eharse la Three Pereeut 
Per Tonth on Unpaid 

Amount o f Loan

and anUaa, riiemnatle pelna end AstiaSaT 
U  Iddheys don’t mapfy I pinta a r«y  dax 

end gat_rld^of 4 ofmarta matter,
yoy  Do^ wfll ta j» uptbeaepelaana eenaleg 
aerloua teonblc. I t  may knodc you oS im a 
l^ y o a  up for many moatiis. Don’t wait. 
Aak your drugglat for DOAN’S PILLS 
. . . a dqetor’a preaeristion . . . whh' ' 
^  nsed sneeassAiily^ mfflioM 
■irfteera for orar 40 yaara. tire '
5S£m “ «  “ • “

22ti mtautaa. Your common tens#
that la impoaaihta. TrMt-

old rdlftblo rottef 
^  eontaln no "dopa" or haUt-fom lv 
druga. Be aura imu gat DOAN’S PILLS 
at your dmadat 01M4, Poater-Mnhum Oo.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

THE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
SHOW OFFERS YOU A FINE 

OPPORTUNITY TO DETERMINE
THE MODEL YOU WANT

I

This Show, Sponsored By The Electric 
Refrigerator Dealers Of Manchester

NOW GOING ON
«

In The Demonstration Room of The Manchester Electric Co.
In the Store in the Odd Fellows Block Formerly Occupied By the Telephone Company.

FREE

ADM ISSION

Show in Charge of 
Mrs. Marion Rowa, 
Home Economist of 
the Manchester Elec
tric Co.

r̂ K'

♦  4̂ '' 
VI V

FO U R TH

A N N U A L

SH O W IN G

Once Ê ach Year You 
Have This Opportu
nity To See the New
est in Electric Refri
geration.

l i l v

PARTICIPATING
Barstow’s Radio Shop

WESTINGHOUSE

Center Auto Supply

DEALERS
Potterton &. Krah

CROSLEY

OROSLEY
Fredrick Raff, In c

UNIVERSAL

Chet’s Service Station f ' S / i  Standard Plumbing Co.
GRUNOW 1 b u v

RSFRICSlUTOR, KELVINATOR

G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
LEONARD ,

» . ■

Kemp’s, In c
FRIGIDMili:

Watkins Brothers, Inc
NORGE

WethereU M otor Sales
m^CTRic ^
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tfU m rirfstB r 

£ itr tt it ig  9 m d b
>nM t.m w n xJU

Him ALP rRXNTwo ooMPANT. m a II PtaMU PtTMt 
ICuflh««t«r. Oona.

T H O liAl rpkOOSON
i itu a ciOananU l*r

Foaadad Ootebar l, IWl 
PQbUshed Svary Praalac filxoapt 

■ u a d ^  aad Belldaya Baterad at tha 
Peat OSlea at Uaaobaatar. Coaa^ aa 
l aaaad Claaa liall lU tur.

■OBSOaiPTlOK RATBS
Oaa Xaar. by mail .................. -»|A0«
Par Maatb. by mall .................. | .««
»la«la aoaiaa ............... ..^ .*■ ...1 .01
Paltaarad. aaa yaa>  .................. $i.o«

MBMBCJt o r  TUB AdSOClATBO 
PRMA

Tba Aaaeatatad t*raaa la axoloaivaly 
aatltlad tu tba oaa (or rapablleatloa 
of all aatra dlaoatoUa eraditad to it 
or act etharwtaa oraditad la thta 
papar aad alao th* local aawa pab« 
tlahad barata.

All ribtata ol rapablleatloa at 
apaotal diaaatobaa harala art alaa ra* 
aaraaA

Pall aarrlea 
▼tea, laa

ollaat of N B A Bar*

Pobiiabar’a ftapraaaatativa: Tba 
Jaliaa Matbawa dpaclaJ Aitaooy—Naw 
Terk, Cbleato, Oatrolt aad Boaloa.

UBAUUDA AUDIT 
CIRCULaTIuNA BUREAU o r

|i
Tba Harald Prlatlaa Oompaay, lao. 

Mbmaa ao flaaaolaJ raaponalblllty 
for typofrapbloal ^rrora appaanag la 
advartlaamaata to th«, Uinehaatar 
Eraalag Btralo.

could build b prUcB rgacblBf beroii 
b gtbta bBd b if aaough to hold tha 
lot o f them for b fraettefi o f wtabt 
they are now eoetinf the country. 
Wa could aweep bD tha bpprentlee 
iprookb Into obnyia aomethlnf like 
the CCC etbtlona, bnd mbke men of 
most o f them, for b small part of 
what their keep now takes out of 
the common funds of the natloa. 
We can beat this disease o f crimes 
d  violence; but we can’t do it in 
the days o f 70-mlla-an-hour auto* 
mobiles with the means and devices 
o f the days o f the ox-cart.

These are the times whan the law 
must get the crook before the crook 
get the Ufa of tha law’s officers aad 
all the money in the banks. A fter
wards will not answer, any more.

THURSDAY, MAY 10

SILVER
The old fashioned country doctor 

had a term from under-dosage— 
“sending a boy to do a man’s work.’’ 
He knew that about its only effect, 
usually, was a pain in the beUy and 
a mistaken notion on the part of 
the patient that "Doc’s medicine 
ain’t no good.’’

President Roosevelt has just 
enough faith In currency expansion 
and just enough understanding of 
it to Insist that it be given In doses 
much smaUer than monetary scl- 

In that half

dred Rarttord deraUets, tlm social 
bdvb&tbfes o f having them for 
neighbors, the generally elevatlBg 
laflueaoe o f a permaneBt hobo camp 
within its limits aad as an *dded 
responsiUUty—or It may n ot Pos
sibly It may even occur to sobm of 
Its people that it Is a matter worth 
whUe going to court and seeing 
about.

Nevertheless it U isvossible to 
refraia from  admiring sueh a su- 
prense, If uaooasdous gaU.

REAL WAR ON CRIME
While the fruitless search for 

John DllUnger has lost its place at I ence recommends, 
the top o f the news the merry game beUef he succeeded In spoiling the 
o f holdups aad murders of police effect of his gold devaluation expert 
officers goes on apace. The latest meat. And In that way he bids 
bank emptying, as this Is written, fair to mess up the attempt at silver 
was the one in Brooklyn ’Tuesday rehabilitation toward which he now 
where four sub-machine gunners appears about to give a hesitating 
walked Into a savings bank and and paltering consent 
walked out with about $28,000. Almost every binMtaUUt in the 
Banditry has been reduced to a safe country will be pleased If Congress 
as well as a profitable industry. does, Indeed, adopt a bill according 

It would seem that an Inevitable to the purported agreement with 
deduction from the experiences of the White House; but It will not be 
this oountry la the last few months, in any expectation of experlenolng 
peculiarly emphasised by the DU- anything like the monetary relief 
linger saga. Is that society must that should be provided; rather be 
presently turn away from the policy cause the kind of measure now prob- 
of attempting to catch the crlmln- able would specificaUy recognise a 
als after they had done their rob- gold-snd-silver standard o f money 
blng and killing and adopt the quite instead of the single gold standard 
revolutionary system of preventing and because It could hardly fsil to 
them from operating. ’This may raise considerably the gold price of 
seem a difficult system to put Into silver throughout the world—which 

Hsffect but It Is seriously doubtful If would be equivalent to raising, 
'It is anywhere near as hard to ac- somewhat, the price level of basic 
eompllsh as the seemingly hopeless commodlUes everjrwhere. 
one we have been trying to follow. in view of the extreme timidity 

In approaching this problem of of Mr. Roosevelt to depart more 
robbery and murder with a grim de-1 tviaw an inch from  any of the fund' 
termination to solve It, it will prob- amentals of the Old Deal despite his 
ably be necessary for the people to not Inconsiderable horn tooting over 
rid themselves of some ancient and the New Deal, it is not really very 
closely hugged preconceptions. One I nhely that much o f material ad 
o f them is that aU persons are «n- ygnt^ge come out of the pro- 
Btled to the presumption o f ln n o -| ™ d  sUver agreement—but an ex- 
Bence of wrong doing until proven [^em ely I m p o r t  entering wedge 
guilty by the grossly Imperfect de- ^  driven Into the old

I
vice o f a trial by jury In which the 
cards are stacked In favor ctf the 
criminal. Congress the other day 
took a first step toward getting rid 
o f this preconception when
the House adopted the bill

deflationary monetary system, one 
that cannot be driven out again.

Mr. Roosevelt’s scheme of not 
more than 25 per cent of silver 
backing for the national currency

, constitutes under-dosage by just 100 
empowering the attomey-general But if Congress can get
to outlaw a pubUc enemy gyg^ ^luch out of him it wiU
by offering a reward for hia clear the way for a new prescrip- 
capture aUve or dead. It is highly L o n  at the next session, doubling 
probable that we will have to extend ^he dose and putting silver where It 
over a wide zone that principle o f to be. In the position of a
withdrawing the law’s protection fifty-fifty partner with gold as the 
from  certain classes o f persons—not inetal basis of the nation’s money. 
Becessaiily to any such extent as I ijq that extent and no more the 
in these cases of federal denuncla- reported White House agreement 
tion but with relation to a much Loifig worthwhile promise. And 
larger group. much of even that promise depends

It would be easily possible to on whether the President will keep 
make an almost complete roster o f spirit o f the agreement in case 
the criminals of the United States Congress accepts It, Mr. Borah la 
if a proper authority should set | dubious on this point. So are we. 
about doing so In earnest The
police of every d ty  and every town I m F F K  *
have a knowledge of the deleterious “
elements in their populations that The cool assurance o f the Public 
would amaze the public if it were Welfare Board, o f the city of Hart- 
disclosed. There is scarcely a ford In voting to buy farm land on 
young loafer or com er-jigger, pet- which to erect barracks for year 
ty grlfter, moll-buzzer or crook’s round housing of the city’s homeless 
punk into whose pocket dishonest men—in the town of Somers—is the 
money finds its way, let alone a real kind of thing which, for Its nerve, 
gangster, racketeer or gunman, wbo commands a certain sort of admlr 
hasn’t been mentally listed by some ation.
cop and, much oftener than not. The plan was adopted. It appears, 
whose way of life Isn’t pretty thor- after consideration o f two others, 
oughly known to the police officials | ona providing for a winter shelter

in the city and a summer farm In 
the country, the other a year-round 
institution In town. Both of these, 
it was determined, would be more 
expensive than the scheme finally 
decided on.

Because It Is expected that the 
major part o f the cost will be shimt- 
ed off onto the FERA in any event, 
it is probable that the Item of eX'

GRANDSTAND PLAY .
One o f the most curious spse< 

tacles o f this session o f Congress 
was presented In the Senate yester
day vrtien an outright conservative, 
Senator BiUkley dof Ohio, propoeed 
an amendment to the Stock Bx 
change bill prohibiting marginal 
trading in securities and that utter 
reactionary Carter Glass o f Vir
ginia, most powerful Senate friend 
o f Big Plnance and the money trust 
In Congress, made a brilliant and 
Impressive speech in favor of the 
proposal.

Glass, It will be remembered, 
made about all the trouble be could 
for Mr. Pecora, counsel for the Sea- 
ate Wall Street Investigating com
mittee, when the latter was expoS' 
Ing ths jobbery and outrageous 
practices of the great Stock Bx 
change banks. Now be uses the 
very revelations brought out by 
Pecora In this spectacular attack on 
the whole buslneu of etoek speou 
latlon.

If there Is one thing for which 
Senator Glass has no slightest re 
spect it is the element of consist
ency.

The oddity of the who^ thing Is 
that Bulkley and Glass are probably 
nearer right than anybody else In 
this business of regulating stock ex
changee when they propose to stop 
marginal trading altogether. But 
that ie a reform for which the coun
try Is far from ready—and both 
these senators know It as well aa 
anybody possibly cab.

Mr. Glass just happens to have 
no patience at all with the practice 
of stock gambling. It is something 
of a fad with him to preach against 
it. There was opportunity in the 
present instance to indulge in one 
of bis flights o f Indignation without 
In the slightest degree endangering 
the Interests of his friends the Wall 
Streeters— the amendment was cer
tain to be defeated, and It was— 
and -he took advantage of

’Thus are some Congressional 
reputations builded.

THE helpful I^GHBOR

Health and Diet 
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^  Dr. Prank UeOoy
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ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Fuaeral Director For
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In New York
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHERnt c, ---------------- ^ Although the report will be sun-

^  course 5f
aation^ NRA docurCent to be sup- NRA events. It won’t stay that way.. oooumenc to be sup
pressed Is a citation of 20 speolflo 
casts where code authorities or 
membsrt have brought different 
types of pressure on manufacturers 
to drive prices up ahd keep them 
there.

This bare, faotu'jJ report from theeport fi 
Board

o f his precinct of his city. But It’s 
' one thing to know that a person is 

a thief and likely enough a killer 
and it’s another thing to legally 
prove It

If—or when—the people of thin 
country come to realize that the 
presence of this crime army Is as 
serious an evil as the presence of 
the invading troops o f some foreign 
nation, and If they enter upon a war I penditure was not the sole per- 
agalnst It in the spirit In which they the major reason for the
would resist the Invasion they will decision finally made. Somers Is 
win a quick and complete victory. L  ^ng way from Hartford and to 
But they might have to suspend the the city’s homeless men to a 
writ o f habeas corpus, as has been camp at such a distance would be
done before in this country to meet tantamount to exUe. Hartford 
rebellion. And they might b*ve would, in large effect, be rid of them 
to get along without trial by jury, altogether. Pertiaps after a while, 
^ ^ o d y  it Is legally possible to from  living In Somers, they would 
convict, in this state, on reputation lose their Hartford residents’ status 

f aloBs v^th relation to certain and acquire pauper settlements In 
efftnses. Why would It be less gomers. 'Then the effect would be 

( right to convict on reputation alone complete and Somers could do the 
' iB the ease o f gaagsters, racket- worrying,

•ers, gorillas and thugs? What the town of Somers will
An end caa be put to tbeae ever think about all this—^what It may 

InereaslBg crimes o f baaditry by possibly do about it—will be inter- 
deprivlBg o f their Uberty the men esting to note. It may relish the 

j  Bdto are committing than. We | job o f  poUdag two or three bun

There is no subject more impor
tant than the subject of gaining 
self-controL Once you develop self- 
control, you will have that stead!' 
ness of hand and brain which en 
ables you to hold your ship of life 
on a direct course and to reach the 
port of sueem  in the shortest pos
sible period o f time. ’The one lack
ing In self-control very often be
comes a prey to the negative emo
tions such as anger, fear, grief or 
hate and these destmetive emotions 
have a most definite physical effect 
oc the body. It has been proved 
that every emotion o f a disagree
able nature produces an actual poi 
son which effects the blood stream 
and interferes with the proper func 
tionlng of the bodily organs. Such 
emotions as anxiety, worry, or dis
couragement not only upset us 
mentally, but they also do physical 
admage.

In learing to establish self-con
trol, a large part of your victory 
will depend upon what kind of bab- 
itJ you have formed. A large part 
of your life Is made up of habits, 
and the first rule for you to follow 
is to cultivate the gooo habits and 
to destroy those which are not 
good. Although our habits may tend 
to be either good or bad, neverthe
less it Is an undoubted fact that we 
can change our habits and can 
throw off those which are binding 
us like heavy chains, and put in 
their places those which are capable 
of bringing about profound benefit.

Many of those actions o f behavior 
which we put down to weakness of 
character, are nothing more or less 
than bad habits which have been al
lowed to grow and modem psycho! 
ogy has proved definitely that there 
is no weakness of character that 
cannot be turned Into strength. In 
trying to replace undeslrabls habits 
with those which are good in every 
way, It 1s most Important that you 
employ persistence. By persevering 
d{iy after day, you will be able to 
wear away a bad habit and to defi
nitely change it and In time you 
will find that where before there 
appeared to be a weak habit, now 
there has been built 6p one o f 
strength and power.

Once you b ^ to  the actual jirocess 
o f developing good habits, you will 
find that each hour out of the day 
offerr a golden opportunity to prae- 
ties tbs ones which you wish to de
velop. As you proceed you wlU find 
that slowly you are learning to 
control your thoughts and to com
mand your inner forces. I lls  wav' 
to self-command Is now open to aU 
of you, who are willing to make the 
effort noceeeary to secure helpful 
reeulte.

A t first you will do well U  you 
wlU concentrate upon some oBe cer
tain baUt which you wleh, ^  
change. Remember t^ t^ n o matter I too iS ie f"

Consumers’ Advisory Board makes
no com; lent. It bristles with evi
dence of open price association 
abuses, coercion of small industrial
ists who con profit on reasonable 
prlcea, price-fixing under codes 
which nave no price-fixing provi
sions, and practices which drive 
prices far ahead of purchasing 
power. The citations show:

One manufacturer was untruth
fully told by his code authority 
-that be would be violating the code 
if h* didn’t raise a certain price 
from  $10 to $24.25 end a com petitw 
told him be would be sent to A t
lanta.

Manufacturers in another indus
try were advised to get their prices 
In line by copying one another’s 
prices, though admonished that it 
was Illegal to do so.

A  manulactarer complains that 
be can produce many Itons much 
chef^ier than bigger corpordtiona 
with “tenifle overhead," but saye 
tile code aotiiorlty threatened 
him wltii proeecntlon If he didn’t 
obeerve Ite arbitrarily set price 
list.
Despite open price provisions, 

pennitting-publication of prices as 
submitted to code authorities, some 
of the latter groups have refused 
to publish any lowered prices.

Large manufacturers outvoting 
“Uttle fellows" on code authorities 
have overridden protests of the 
latter that new prices were exces
sive.

Small competitors are threat
ened with price wars and one, able 
to save 20 per cent on operating 
coats by selling direct to dealers* 
and jobbers without salesmen, was 
threatened by a big competitor 
with being put out of business.
--------------- ^ ------- -

Warm reverberations 
probable.

are highly

Joke of the Week:
Mrs* Mary Ramsey, chairman 

of CAB, has a raring hone which 
ahe named ‘^Consumer.’’ A trifle 
diffident aboot It, the let the ani
mal be registered onder another 
name than ben .

Consumer was scheduled to run 
recently in the very fashionable 
races at Mlddleburg, Va.
~B at he was found to be ao thin 
and run-down that he couldn’t 
start

Huey for President
Democratic cloakroom gossip is 

that Senator Huey Long plans to 
run against Roosevelt for renoml- 
nation in 1935 and hopes to take at 
least a few southern delegations to 
the convention In an effort to block 
the President

Some Democrats take this more 
seriously than it sounds, believing 
Hiiey may line up with other anti- 
Rooaevelt elements in the ’ party 
and take advantage of any subse
quent decline in Roosevelt popu
larity—which, by the way, is just 
aw strong as ever, on the basis of 
Congressional mall.
Long is passionately bitter agglnst 

Roosevelt because he feels Roose
velt has “ let him down” since tak
ing office.

COMMIHEES nCHT 
FOR JURISDiaiON  

,  IN RIVER PROJEa
Washington. — Two major com- 

mlttees of tba house are making 
facaa at each other behind the 
ecenea at present but any day now 
they may step out In the open and 
exchange punohei In eameat.

One la ngbtlng for its existence. 
The other is attempting to increaae 
its power and prestige.

The two principals are the com
mittee on rivers and harbors, an in
stitution of the house for 51 years, 
and the committee on flood control, 
created 18 years s m .

The chairmen o fth e  two oommlt- 
teea are Manaffeld of Texas and 
Wilson of Louisiana, respectively.

The Issue was drawn when the 
President announced he has under 
consideration plans for comprehend 
slve improvement of the nation’s"̂  
waterway » r ie m  for all national 
purposes. 'The propoaed plan em 
braces development, Irrigation and 
other related subjects.

in

New Drive By Coughlin 
Father Coughlin’s next big 

campaign, inslden eay, will be 
for sorial credits.

Tbe famous priest already is 
interested In the project and an 
Inflaentlal Senator has arranged 
a private meeting here between 
him and Major C. H. Dpuglas, 
author of a widely known plan 

for a Federal system which 
would take over the oredlt power 
from the banks and extend, oredlt 
to consumers.

ing your power, you can accomplish 
something.

As you progress from day to day, 
and find that you are gradually im
proving, the good results that you 
attain in conquering your undeirir- 
able habits will prove to you that 
even gi eater benefits are in store 
for you, and the time will come 
when you will set no Umlt on what 
you may accomplish through self- 
control.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Blood Pressure)
Question: From Mrs. K. C.: "My 

age is 48 and my blood pressure is 
amimd ISO. Do you consider th|s 
toe hlgii for me and I would Ilka to 
have }rou tell me which Is more ae- 
rioua, high blood pressure or low 
blood pressure?"

Answer: A blood pressure of 180 
is well within tha normal and there 
la BO reason for you to worry about 
It. It la almost Impossible to tall 
3TCU which is the more serious, high 
blood pressure or low blood pres
sure; however, tbe patient with an 
extremely high b | ^  pressure la In 
great ’dm igtr o f developing apo
plexy and might be said to be In a 
more serious condition. However, 
low blood preaaure frequently pre- 
cede# tbe development o f sertoua 
disorders such « s  dlabstes, or tuber* 
oulosle. No matter whether tbe 
blood preaaure.ia too high or top 
low, immediate stepe should bs 
takra to correct i t

(G naw tof. F eebof)
Questtofl: From ' M arjory: "Every 

once In a while I notice that 1 have 
a terrible gnawing feeling In my 
stomach. Do ytni thlfdc that tU a u  
because I’m bnBgry. or Is th en  
■omatldh# w n ^  with my dlg«^ 
tkm7 Would YOb advise me toLtaa 

when I notice ttM

V -
how weak yon at«. obeeqbteav 13um  is BP MBiOB to bp>

lleve that the gnawing feeling is 
due to hunger and the moat com' 
mon cause of this sensation is too 
much add in tbe stomach. It might 
be advisabl- for you to write to me 
for an article called "That Gnawing 
Feeling" which will tell you about 
using tbe soda. I note that you have 
not Included your name and address 
with your question and I therefore 
advise that when you write to me 
In care of tbe editor of tbla newspa
per that you send a large envelope 
upon which you have placed your 
name and address. Please enclose 
a three-cent stamp and ask for tbe 
article on Gnawing Feeling.

(Tabes Dorealle)
Question: From Dorothy C.:

“When a doctor tells you that you 
have tabes dorsalis is there any 
reason to believe that this la a serl- 
bus dtsorderT"

Answer: Tahee dorsalis is also 
called locom otor ataxia and tbe 
condition may be considered eeri- 
ous.

 ̂ (Bfanlpolative XtoAtmento) 
Question: From "Much obUged” : 

“la there any raaaon'to believe that 
manipulative treatment* aa given 
by an osteopath would help me over
come ear trouble?”

Answer: If these treatmanta are 
given to you by a doctor wbo Is 
experienced in tbe work, there le 
co^ derable reason to balleva that 
you will benefit from  them.

BI8KT7LUS TO START.

Committee Competition - 
With tUch a l^ s la tiv e  plum 

prospect, both committees began 
a contest for the honor of consider
ing and reporting the bill to the 
house.

RlVera and harbors contend that 
it has jurisdiction and tbe chair
man o f that committee tartly ob
serves It would require a "wide 
flight o f tbe imagination to consider 
such questions as flood control 
problems.”

Under tbe rules of tbe house tbe 
speaker is vested with tbe authori
ty for reference of proposed legl^  
lation to tbe proper committee. 
However, once he has made his rul
ing either committee can appeal to 
tbe hoiuse.

Once the measure has been re
ferred by the speaker and a contest 
for jurisdiction begun by another 
oomsolttee, the house must vote 
without further ado., No opportimlty 
for debating the issue Is possible.

Rerignations Pending
These two committees probably 

watch each other more c lo a ^  than 
any other two^ similar organizations 
In tbe bouse. Each is jealous o f tbe 
other.

’Treadway of Massachusetts, a for 
mer member of rivers and harbors 
but now ranking republican on tbe 
powerful ways and means commit
tee, openly (barged on tbe floor of 
the house recently that the flood 
control body was created In 1916 
"to take care of some ambltiotu 
men who wsmted positions.” ,

Those on the Inside say that u  
Speaker Rainey refers the Presi
dent’s proposal to tbe flood control 
committee and the house, sustains 
him, the entire membeishlp of riv
ers and harbors will offer their res
ignations Immediately.

As a matter of fact, they assert. 
Chairman Mansfield has the resig
nations of 'a ll of the committee ex
cept one in bis pocket at the pres
ent time for use if such a thing b ^  
pens.

HEBRON
Mrs. Harwood Turner o f New 

Haven, has retiirned to her summer 
home in Amston, "Shady Plnee,” 
where she spent last summsr.

Miss Jennie Loomis has been tbe

Kelt of Mlse Adelle White for a 
V days this week.
Several local Democrats were 

present at tbe 3£ay meeting o f the 
Toll “

By PAUL HABBISON
New York* May ?>-8everal times 

I have been on the verge o f suggeit* 
Ing that Broadway would be a much 
happier place If aU the box-office 
treeaurere. these theater ticket eel- 
lers, eould be rounded up end exiled 
to eome remote liland where they'd 
be eble to enarl at nobody beildee 
tbemeelvee. \ Speculating further on 
en appropriate room, I always 
figured that tbe Island should be so 
small that it would offer standing 
room only.

WeU, It may be that New York 
box-offloe peo^e are, on the aver- 
age, tbe moat disagreeable folk 
this side of the Borneo jungles. 
Many a duoat-vender, I am lurs, 
praotlees eneeriag whlls having 
his morning shave. But for ^  
that I have developed a great 
measure of sympathy for auoh un- 
beppy Individuals, I am sven pre- 
pared to say that, under the d r- 
oumitanoesi their patienoe aad 
composure are phenomenal.

Rowe Over Seats 
This reversal of opinion was ef- 

e c t^  in exactly five minutes, 
a briW but trying Interlude which 

In a bM office. Tbe wicket 
attendant In thle ease wae a worn- 
M . In fact, «be was a lady. A 
lady called "Mtokey*. Time: 15 
minutes before the evening cur
tain. Place: the Glib Theater.

Mickey was answering one of 
the three telephone! a e ^  huddled 
into a ooroer. . . MoZUoh Agen- 
^ ?  Four for tonight? Yeah, 
J-IOS, 4, 5 aad 5, Yeah, J as ia 
John . . .  No air, nobody left any 
tickets for Ogenachlagle. Sorry, 
but Tm sure there are none here 
for Ogeaschlagle. Mr. Ralph Stela 
left the tickets? Well, Mr. Stein 
manages the Nolan Theater next 
door; you’re la the wrong place 
. • . Sorry madams; can’t give you 
four anywhere in the first twelve 
rows. Madame, there just aren’t 
any seats left on the aisles. Here’s 
four In R, a Uttle to the side . . .  .

” 011b Theator. BIrs. Man- 
helm ? You’ve got six in the 
batoou  fos yed n eeday nwt- 
"inee w id ' ^ B ft  to change 
them for eight In the orohee- 
tra Friday nl|ht? No, noth
ing in tUrd row oanter; Pvo 
got eight in L. L as In Lind
bergh; the letter L — twelfth 
row. Yes, yes, I  admire Mr.

Llndbeigh too. Thank yett, 
Mrs, Manhelm • * .
”I wasn’t ig n o r ^  yon, sir, X 

WM answering the telophoaa.
Those seats wore sold. Wo can't 
bold unpaid reservations longer 
than half aa hour before curtain. 
Can’t do anything about Itr that’s 
toe ju le . You got eaught la agot

Cant belt
n  I ’ve got 

Two balcony? Tbree-tmr-

help It, sir; 
R, beet I ’ve

traffic jam ? 
here are four la 
left . . .
ty. The thirty een'ti li  the tax, 
madams. You want to see toe 
seats first? Can’t take you la and 
show them, medame, but here's a 
■Mting diagram . . . ReUe-QUb 
Theater. Levlatota Agency? 
Yeah, four for tomorrow—0  as 
to oyiU r, 0-16-17-U-19. ’Bye. 
Two in front, sir. Sorry; tw o-at 
toe side to toe fourth row is toe 
closest tonight. No, we’re net 
dosing tonight; I said these are* 
toe best we’ve g o t . . .  What’s that, 
sir—yqu left your tloketi to your 
other suit? And you don’t re

member toe number!? Just stop 
aside, and wait till toe curtain 
goes up. Pu-leese I can’t help 
you BOW . . . KeUo-GUb Theatsri 
Boxee ere sold out. I can’t help 
wbo wants them. The boxes are 
■old o u t . . .

”A  refund, medame? I toM 
yen those seats were en the 
elds* Oh, jrou Just remem
bered that jrouwe already 
seen this show? Okay . . . »

Oomedtan Over OepItaUat 
Those too-too*^glaal .sootety 

people gave another charity bene
fit at u e  Caatoo de Parse toe 
other evening, with a whopping 
big Initial charge and a male-pop
ularity contest to swell toe rev
enue. Votes were 10 cents each—- 
a good deal less than Tammany 
u :^  to pay for them — and toe 
names o f toe oandidatee, about a 
dosen young blueblooda, were 
chalked on a big blackboard. Just 
for fun som ebo^ added the name 
of Jimmy Save, who's appearing 
on toe stage ot toe muslo haU. 
Savo, you may rroall, la a l<rir-eom- 
edy pantomlmlst, and I beUeve toe 
funniest one this side of Cbartle 
Chaplin.

WeU, toe c^ ed ia n  won. It 
may be !th a f the’^only’ k lh i o f 
drawing room he ever saw wae 
painted on a stage set But be 
has rich aad valiant friends—yow- 
sah! Score: Savo, 22,994  ̂ votes 
(at a dime each); Cornelius Van- 
derbUt Whitney, 21,314.

Sisson was vigorously applauded. 
Refreshments were served in the 
dining haU.

The Misses Pendleton and Mrs, 
Anne C. GUbert acted as. hostesses 
at a meeting of Colonel Henry 
Champion Chapter, D. A. R,, held In 
the Nathaniel Foots Chapter House, 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Robert 
Brown gave a report of 48rd 
Continental Congress o f the organ
ization at Washington, which she 
attended.

Baltimore orioles have their 
appearance here. ’Their advent 
seems rather earlier tha.w us\ial.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Bevln of 
East Hampton were Sunday visitors 
at tbe home o f Mrs. Bevln’s mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough.

Claude W. Jones has sold a tract 
of land, known ss toe ^Benjamin 
BlsseU lot, located on the Andover 
road near bis place, to Mrs. WUmer 
DingweU.

Mrs. Olive Clark ia reported as 
seriously ill, and imdergoing treat
ment at toe Windham Community 
Memorial hospital. ^

As a result o f the recent heat 
wave flowers and foliage have de
veloped surprlBingly. T*»ecs are aU 
ready to burst into bloom, dogwood 
Is to full bud, native asparagus Is to 
Its prime, and strawberiy vines are 
full ef buds and blossoms.

Ira Turshen and Mrs, Albert W. 
Hlldlng  took a load of local boys to 
WUllmantic Monday evening. These 
included the Hebron "Eagles," a 
junior baseball team, wbo played 
tbe WUllmantic "Regular Fw ow s" 
on toe Woods field. Tbe local 
were badly beaten, but are ready for 
another try at It.

Mrs. Robert E. Stack o f Brook- 
13m, N. Y., wbo has spent tbe pa^  
month with her sister, Miss Vic
toria Hlldlng, recovering from toe 
effects o f a nervous Illness, Is re
ported as greatly improved by her 
stay here, and wlU remain for some 
time longer.

The Poet’S Column

Baltimore, M »  10.— (A P )—Nor
man Church’s RLskulus was listed 
today as a sure starter In toe Freak- 
nees Saturday at PlmJleo. TMlow- 
ers o f tbe $25,000 Maryland raotag 
clasrio today were Interesting In 
BdinoBt Park where trainer Robert 
A.. Smith, planned to give Mrs. 
Do4ge Sloane’s Cavalbede and Rlgti 
Quest a  Anal tosL

Doay eyenuig. xneie w m  m
mdance. The principal npeaker 
tbe evening was Motor Vriilele 

nmlssloner Michael A . Connor.

\

oUand County Democratic associa
tion at toe Bolton Community hall, 
Monday e v e n ^ . There was a Huge 
attendsnee 
for
Commissioner 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch was also 
present end spoke in the interests 
of toe State Federation o f Democra
tic Women. Ames W. Sisson o f 
Hopevsie, who was introduced as 
“an old war horro from  Hsbron”, 
also made some pungent remark^ 
scoring the squabbles between tbe 
"Old Guard”  and Guard”  o f
the party, and dedaring that If 
Christ himself cam e'to  toe irorid 
aad was deotM  presldenrhe would 
be dIequaltiMdi by toe Saoete. Mr.

Overnight A . P. 
Newt

New Britain. Conn— Four flretoSn 
and a civilian burned, two o f toe 
fiiemen seriously, as they fo u ^ t  a 
rubblab Uese la a -doset on third 
floor o f a D aaage was
estimated at $2,800;

Plttsfleld, Mass.—'niree bseflr 
hcuikji Valued at $2,000 entered ia 
tha New England Beagle Qub’s 
spring trials are found clubbed and 
snot to death. Tbe dogs were owned 
by Ckrl Nielson of F ltdibuig; Robert 
btsm llff, of Hartford, Conn., and 
Harry Lowe, o f N. Y.

Stafford Springe, Conn.—U rf,
Barry Adams Hsrssy c f D eabun 
elected president pt tbe Womsn’e 
Ualyersallst Society o f Connecit^cnt

Exclusive patent riglita espln  ̂afi  ̂
er XT yea n . .

MOTHER

Such wondrous grace o f God aa 
shown.

Through Christ on Calvary;
That to toe worid He m l^ t 

known
His love for such as we.

This love o f (3od through Christ re
vealed.

Such love, there Is no other;
God’s scheme of life' and purpose 

sealed:
Tbe grace o f Ufe through Mother.

To man was given this great pIm ;
Tbe earth with children cover.

To Eive, toe wife o f Gkid’e flret man; 
Of all mankind toe Mother.

We owe to her our presence here. 
You sister aad you brother,

Keep this m mind, her revere. 
Fear God and honor Mother.

Among God’s love gifts given 
man.

Of friend or greater lover,
There ia no gift that^s grea tv  

A  loving godly Mother.

And when we reach that kingdom 
fair.

With Christ our Elder Brother,
W -’ll owe to Him our presence 

there.
This grace o f life through

Mdther.

(Jur gratitude to her shall bs;
We’ll show somehow or othsr. 

And by God’s grace w ell let her see 
How much we owe to Mother.

To bey aball be tbe rich reward, 
That she did give to otoera 

This grace o f Ufe from  Christ her 
Lord;

God’s wondrous gift throagh 
Mothers.

Tee we must ell be bom. agaia,
Our telto la God reeover,

To share ia God's stemnl plaa^ i 
O f Ufe received from Mother.’ 

A.B.FXBBL
M inrh^atT -Cobb.

------------i------ -̂------------  .J .
DR. NXEUmr M TB  !

Reykjavik, Zeeland.
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BRITAIN EXPANDS 
ITS AIR FORCES

Claims It Is in Nature of Pure 
Defense; Does Not Mean 
an Arms Race.

London, May 10— (A P )— Great 
Britain, it was understood today, in
tends to expand her air force re
gardless o f the outcome of disarma
ment oonversatloDs to be held at 
Geneva, May 14 and May 29.

An authoritative source declared, 
^.however, “ this does not prevent an 

agreement of all powers to continue 
a general arms peace since the air 
plans are in the nature of pure de
fense.”

Great Britain is still most hopeful 
that disarmament negotiations will 
not break down.

Great Britain is determined how
ever, not to continue with an ad
mittedly inferior air force.

An authority said: “This does not 
signify an̂  arms race of any sort 
because we are firmly convinced 
there will not be an arms race o f a 
major nature due to a lack of funds 
and to the sentiment.”

The Cabinet is keeping Its pro
gram at Geneva secret imtil the 
parleys in order to prevent some 
other power from changing its pro
posals and plans in advance of the 
meeting.

Arthur Henderson, president of 
the disarmament conference, con
vinced o f the “gravity of the situa
tion,”  departed for, Paris to ^ y  to. 
see Louis Barthou, French foreign 
minister and then will go on to 
Geneva.

NEW REO CHANGES 
DRIVING TO PILOTING

1984 Flying: Clond Now On 
Display at Cole Motor Sales 
Room Here.

The ear that is “driv
ing”  to “piloting”  Is the way Alex 
Cole, locsa Reo distributor, describes 
the new self-shifter Reo Flying 
Cloud for 1984, now being formally 
announced and now being shown at 
Cole Motor Bales, 91 Center street 
“To start, steer, speed up, slow 
down and stop are the OMrations 
performed by the pilot at tne wheel 
of a ship Or speed boat”  Mtys Mr. 
Cole, “and piloting the Reo self- 
shifter in traffic is just as simple. 
A t the wheel of the Reo one simply 
starts, steers and stops, eontroUmg

the ear with the aceelerator and the 
steering wheel, eompletely freed 
from tte  nerve ttrlng annoyance o f 
de>elutehlag, clutching and ehiftiag 
time after time. The sensation «  
driving a Reg( according to aircraft 
pilots, is the closest approach to 
flying afforded by any vehicle o f the 
highways they have ever driven, 
opening and closing the throttle be
ing the only operations necessary to 
control the forward speed.”

Although there were pre-showings 
of the new car at a few o f the 
larger automobile shows last winter, 
details and prices were withheld, 
and formal public announcement 
was delayed, until production was in 
full swing on the assembly lines.

Further evolutionary development 
ahd Improvement of the aerody
namic styling pioneered by Reo in 
1930 is clearly evident on the first 
glance at the new cars, yet there is 
no approach toward the radical or 
revolutionary. From the exterior, a 
new povit bumper^ new radiator 
grille and shell design, new hood 
with new door type louvres, new 
fenders and shields and new body 
lines—all contribute to the lower 
and more graceful appearance of 
the car.

Moulded into the sweeping rear 
panel of the sedan is a large, 
roomy, bxiilt in luggage compart
ment, easily accessible from  the 
outside. Seated firm ly in rubber 
and secured by two combined fas
teners and locks the tight fitting 
cover effectively keeps out dust and 
water.

With conventional gearshlfe gone 
and parking brake lever moved to 
the left and well forward, the self 
shifter model seats three persons 
comfortably in the front. Utility 
and beauty are combined in the ar
rangement o f the large, easy-to- 
read, Indirectly illuminated, instru
ments, imder convex glass crystals, 
the various controls and the two 
roomy glove and map boxes. A  fine 
mesh, rust proof, wire screen in the 
large cowl ventilator keeps out in
sects and air borne litter.

Passenger com fort and luxiuy o f 
appoinlanent have been combined in 
the Interior appointments, uphol
stery and trim of the new Flying 
Clouds. Window mouldings and in
strument panel are finished in brown 
walnut and inside bright metal 
parts, including window regulators, 
door bandies and various controls 
on the instrument panel are la 
gleaming bright ebromium. Cataline 
knobs and oollars, resembling Onyx, 
add to the appearance of door han
dles and window regulators. Deep 
oushioas, with generously high seK  
backs, built over resilient colled 
mrlngs, are tailored in mohair or 
^ d fo rd  cord laid in wide pleats. 
Below the sedan rear quarter win
dows, immediately above the wide, 
well padded, well placed arm rests, 
convenient pockets are provided.

RAILROAD STATION BURNS.

Chicago, South Shore and South 
Bend railroad at Randolph street 

One fireman was Injured in fight
ing the fiames which roae to great 
h ^ b ts  as the dry wood of the old- 
two-story structure, which houses 
some o f the offices of the South 
Shore line as well as those o f the 
Illinois Central suburban service.

FARM DEBTS REDUCED 
BY LAND BANK LOANS

LIVERY STABLE FENCE 
HRE IS EXTINGUISHED

The board fence that enclosed the 
paddock at the livery stables owned 
by Archie Hayes on Pumoll Place, 
caught fire last night and gave 
promise of doing conidderable dam
age until No. 3 of the South Man
chester fire department arrived and 
extinguished the fire.
. Yesterday afternoon No. 1 o f the 
South Manchester department was 
called to Broad street to extinguish 
a fire that started in the dump on 
that street.

Deaths Last Night

Chicago—Joy  Morton, 78, chair
man o f the board o f directors of the 
Morton Salt Company, and a son of 
J. Sterling Morton, founder of the 
company.

Hollywood, OaL—Bertie Couca- 
Jones, 60, actor who was known in 
motion pictures as Bertram John.

Lawrence, Kas.—Prof. Arthiu* 
L Owen, 49, bead o f the Spanish 
department at the University of 
Kansas since 1918.

Springfield Bank Made 20 
Loans in This Section, Total
ing $02,000, Report Says.
Mrs. Eldrod Doyle of Tolland, 

secretary of the Rockville National 
Farm Loan association, Just receiv
ed a report from the Federal Land 
Bank showing that one in every ten 
Federal Land Bank loans and 18 in 
every 100 Land Bank Commissioner 
loans made through the Springfield, 
Mass., bank are accompanied by a 
compromise in farmers debts.

On Federal Land Bank loans this 
scsling-down averages 29 cents on 
a dollar for each loan effected, and 
on Land Bank Commissioner loans 
it averages 26 cents. These amount 
to a permanent write-off of over 
tf'00,00b In debts of farmers who re
ceived loans in the past eleven 
months.

The figures are based on loans 
made between June 1, 1933 and 
April 1, 1934 which wei'e analyzed 
recently by the Farm Credit Ad- 
nmlstration at Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Doyle acts ss representative 
for the F ^eral Land Bank in this

Smooth CUmSkkv
D on’t endure pimples and blotches. 
Allay diem quickly with pure Resinol 

Soap and safe, afficacions umResinol

locality. In the past she hes assisted 
In handling 28 Land Bank aad C ^ -  
Utssloaar loans for over 962dw . 
“ ’fh e deinand for th M  loans still 
continues strong, and loans are be
ing made at an unusually fast rate.

Piroeeeds oS'leeas are aew disbursed 
h) Federal Fahn kortgage Owpora- 
tioa bonds, but creditors imd bor
rowers appear as w lllia f to accept 
the bonds ee they were to take 
cash,” Mrs. Doyle eays.

HamMtnn. O at. 10e»»(AF) 
—Lieut OoL ilobertPerB r* iW va-. 
tlon Army worker oaoe la o im  la 
several oouptilea, died today at the 
age o f 78. He had bean lU 10 dfiye.

ow.
Bagl___ 
Ariasr tl

find
V M oath a
Qae^ral
years.'

Chicago. May 10.— (A P )— An 
early morning spectacular fire de- 
sboyed the wooden station of tbs

Sears

FESTIVAL
STARTING TODAY—9 DAYS ONLYI

Prices are so sensationally low that, if jmu find only one thing 
you need, your visit will be well worth while.

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
These tire prices Go Up 40% next Monday

GUARANTEED
ALL STATE

“Cruffider" Typ#

TIRES
Backed by 
the satire
fWOVOM Of
the world’s 
largest store.

s o z s ^ : ^ .  01

29x4-40-21, 98A9 
29x4-60-20, 98 98

.6 9
29x440 
Size

80X4.60-2L 84.16 
28x4.76-18, 84.40 
29x64)0'18, 84.70

 ̂ During This Event Only WeH

DRAIN and R E FILl
Yonr Crankcaee With 5 Quarts 

Country** 100% Pure Penn-

: MOTOR OIL
Refined o the higheat 
s t a n d a r d  spaelfieations 
from blabast quality 100 
percent Pebntylvanla crude 
oil, we nnbeaitatina reeom- 
tnend Crose Country for 
your car! Greater heat re- 

ftll K. aiatiner ability—lubricateso4C, f a x  fte in hot weatbar. Won't 
aludae. Try it in your ear.

GOLD CKEST MOTOR OIL
0«)d -qu aU ty 100% Vacuum distilled from  best 

grade Texas Crudes.

18-Plat*—Gnaiaateed

BATTERY

' ^ 2 - 7 9
Aad OU Ooe

. F i t e  P e r d a ,  
ICbeve'a, Oldemc- 
b il^  Pcntlaca, 
Plymontba and 
other medium 
size ears.

NEWDIMES
For Old Fluffs

lOe AOewaaoe For T o v OM
--------------

Onaranteed Cress Cetmtry spark 
plims with balaaced pereelain 
and improved electrode that re
acts corrosion. A set coats littu, 
but improves parformanca and 
saves yon gaa.

Sears

FESTIVAL
STARTING TO D AY-9 DAYS ONLY!

S .T .- t o ta g  thu Mg

SWELL BIKES... 
...A  SALE PRICE

$ o e - M . 4 5$  A  down
“  And
Monfilly 

pku smafl 
charge

Girls’ 
Boys’

Delivered. Women’s

on ^  damty Elgin and “go places," Plpnty o f e p e ^  and 
getaway I A  real champion! New double bars , , . famous 
Troxel iad^e . . , diamond chains, chromium plated trim , , . 
braced handle bars. Full sized Bikes, for men and boys, rirls 

women. Get yours now, at this May Sale price.

Double Ball Bearing

ROLLER
SKATES

$*1.59A l l  s 1 s es
Btronzanzle 
frame, cad
mium plat- 
ad, rubber 
shock cb- 
aorbers.

Pair

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD RADIO

$ 3 4 5 5

And Yonr (Md Set 
Deltven This 8-Tnbe Snper- 
heterody^ Sflvertone Console
A tunlnz ranae of 70 to ilO meters 
is an unusual feature of tbie set, 
aad yon’ll zst a lot of enjoyment 
out of ttmina in police calls, ama
teur broadcasts, aeroplane conver- 
satlona, and tbe calls of ships at 
sea. All tbs laUst 1M4 features;
Hear it! /

8

10-Tube “Superhet^
A  very yow trU l 1984 modeL Get 
police cedis, airplane broadcasts, and 
amateors.

At small extra charge

* 4 4 * 9 5
Aad Your Old Set

Sears
........

t c •'

economy
FESTIVAL

STARTING TODAY-9 DAYS ONLY
W fv . t b m  d  i .  MU. t M n a t a i  - I - .

TURN WASH D A Y  INTO WASH HOUR
A Tubful Qean In 6 To 8 Minutes With The Powerful

Water Action Of This

KENMORZ WASHER
New! A  bettor Keamore
washer, especially design
ed for this Sale. The 
price would have been 
low, even a year ago. 
Porcelain enameled steel 
tub, rubber cushioned. 
Self euijusting wringer. 
Finger-tip control. Pow
erful ^  h. p. splash-proof 
motor. See it tomorrow!

$4
DOWN

$5
Monthly

plus
Mna.ll

charge

For This Sale Only

Dohvered

With Elec. Drain Pnmp) $44.95*

TURN IRONING DAY
Into Ironing Hoar

$ 4 5 * 0 0
m e s  DOWN

And Monthly 
pins siMfll charge

10c a week doec the 
average family ironing 
with this automattoally 
controlled Kenm on. 
Irons everything and 
presses, too. Finger
tip and knee controL

A SIX priced like a FOUR
The New **Coldspot**

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Think of it! A great big, 6 cu, ft. box 
with plenty o f room, for what you'd expect 
to pay for an ordinary 4 cu. ft. box 1 What 
a relief all that extra room (at no exti*a 
cost) will be! No more crowding or spill
ing! Then, too, it's a smart txew model 
with every style and quality feature o f 
highest priced refrigerators. Freezes 
quickly, safely, efficiently. Makes dainty 
frozen desserts. Foot pedal door opener 
. . . easy release ice tray . . . interior 
electric dome light . . Dulux outside finish 
. . . acid^’esisting porcelain lining . , - 
General Electric motor and thermostat.
84 ice cubes!

Delivered
Installed To Your Outlet

EASY PAYMENTS
If You Wish 

Small Carryinf Charge

Cook A Full Size Meal For 3 Cents
And Keep Your Kitchen Cool

$04*95
Delivered

$ 0  .DOWN
$ 4 M o iitU 7

pins charge

3-Bnmer

on . STOVE
You’ll be soz- 
prised at what 
you eao eook 
with i t  Use an < 
oven If you 
frish.

The five hl-speed buners do a 
good job at a remarkably small 
cost Getting down to statlattos, 
we’ve found It costs only So to 
eook a full size meal on a UfieklOM 
rangel We solo 
them last year. This tremendous 
record makee a low price poMlble 
for the Economy FostivaL Three- 
quart fuel tank; large oven; heat 
buheator.

2-Bumer

on. STOVE
Table Model.
Save Fuel and 
k e e p  y o u r  
kltehea e o o l  
this summer.

Insulated—A ll Steel
REFRIGERATOR

1 1 rw .7S
Nationally advertised 
PolaivAir quality. All 
steel, enameled both in  
side and ou t Govern
ment standard 50- 
pound ice c^iiacity. 
Slam-tight self-locking 
latchea. A,pprOVed in
sulation throughout 
Tight fitting 'doora.

Del

1K)WN 
84 iM U y

p loi am al eliarfe

SearSy R oebuck and COe

t

1160 Main Street I T F O I Open’til 9 P. SatOiday
25 lb. Sifu 
751b*Sixa ' a • e • • a  I

\ ^ e e e 0 ^ e e .

■<: P ' ) W 0 - P. P I s  L I R 5

standard Sbe

CLOTIffiS PINS
Made of straight fiaJn- 
ed, twhahad iMffdwood."
Won’t tear fina fa b r ^

V. ’ . i

a O T H B S
PUIB io H ff]  
# o v e a ;e i n h i  
ia a o c iifc :
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J U H  M E H tD IS  
z F M t DRIVE P IO E D
» -w
•r. Penond of Campiv I> 

kmm ti Today — To 
Bof̂  Moaday.

Tbc complete penonnel of the 
Memorial Hoairftal campaign organ- 

— tzatlon waa announced today by 
General Chairman William B. Hal- 

^*"8te<L The drive, which will seek a j goal of 115,000, will open officially 
gext Monday evening with a meet
ing of all the volunb^ workere,

I Mr. Halsted will be aeaiated an 
I executive committee conelating of 
I Charles W. Holman, president of 
I the hospital; E. J. McCabe, cam- 
I palgn secretary; C. R. Burr, F. A. 
♦ Verplanck, Philip Cheney, Dr. 
I David M. CaldweU, Dr. D. C. Y. 
I Moore, Dr. Eklwln Higgins, C. EH- 

more Watkins, Thomas Ferguson 
I and R. K. Anderson. The Manches- 
J ter Trust company will be treasurer. 
I The Chamber of Commerce staff is 

in charge of organizing and direct- 
ing the campai^.

The organizatiem is as follows; 
DIVISION NO. 1 

John Mahoney, Major 
Team No. 1—David Hamilton, 

captain; Charles Noveck, Edgar 
' Segar, James Spillane, Carl Borst.

- Team No. 2—Mrs. S. J. Houston, 
captain; Mrs. George Finnegan, Miss 
Ann Scranton, Clarence Walker, 
Louis Genovesi.

Team No. 3— Everett Kennedy, 
captain; Frank Cervini, Burt Mose
ley, George Olds, Maurice Jobert.

Team No. 4— Cecil Kittle, captain; 
John Lyons, Adjutant R. Martin, 
Helen Erikson, Ruby Kittle. 

DIVISION NO. i  
John EchmaHanj Major 

Team No. 5—Miss Mary McGuire, 
captain; Miss Anna McGuire, Miss 
Catherine McGuire, Miss Esther An
derson, Michael Benevento, Philip 
Emery.

Team No. 6—Herbert Plngree, 
captain; Howard W.'Fisher, Everett 
Brewer, Fred Bissell, F .^ . Crowley.

Team No. 7—Chester L. Robinson, 
captain; Charles Wigren, Edson 
Bailey, Herman Heck, Russell 
Wright.

Team No. 8—Paul Volquardsen, 
captain; EeltI BaJlsieper, Miss 
Eleanor Prentice, Alfred Vennard, 
John F. Adams.

DIVISION NO. 8 
Mrs. F. V. Williams, Major 

Team No. 9—Miss Isabel Massey, 
taptain; Miss Dorothy Post, Miss 
Bernice Pohlman, Miss Edith Trou- 
ton. Miss Mildred Beebe.

Team No. 10—Mrs. Ralph Rock
well, captain; Mrs. Walter Walsh, 
Miss Evelyn Jones, Miss Jtme Har- 
riss, Mrs. M. Stevenson.

Team No. 11—Miss Frances 
Waters, captain; Rasrmond Nelson, 
John Stoutner, Mrs. Alice Wamock, 
Mrs. M. Sadrozinski.

Team No. 12—Miss Lillian Car
ney, captain; Miss Bessie Quinn, 
"iss Adelia Cullin, Miss Jean WU- 
|ams, Erik Modean.

DIVISION NO. 4 
' Laberge Geer, Major 
‘ Team No. 13— William Brennan, 

captain; John Ritchie, Henry Beng- 
slon, Arthur Larder, John Wilkin
son.
' Team No. 14—Harold Garrlty, 

ckptain; Miss Alice Wetherell, Deui- 
iel McKenzie, Harry Kohls, Ray
mond MEdioney.
’ Team No. 15—Mrs. Horace 

Learned, captEdn; Horace Learned, 
Mrs. Susan Cheney, Roger W. 
Gheney, Mrs. LilliEin C. VanNess.
; Team No. 16— Leroy C. Norris, 

ckptain; Peter Wind, Richard Mc- 
L»agEm, Robert McLoughlin, Harry 
Ldeberg.

DIVISION NO. 5 
‘ Thomas Bentley, Major 
; Team No. 17—Harold Burr, cap

tain; Robert Hamilton, Henry 
Skoog, Mrs. Harold Burr, Miss 
Eleanor Jessen.

Team No. 18—Mias Helen Carrier, 
captain; Mrs. Waiter E. Balch, Mrs. 
OEirl Allen, Miss JEme Cary, Harold 
Hanna, William Hunter.
(Team No. 19—Miss Sally Jones, 

cfiptain; Mrs. Howard Brace, 
Miss Miriam Jones, Sherwood 
Smith, Robert McCormick.

Team No. 20—Mrs. Elwood 
Walker, captain; Mrs. Arthur A. 
Woodbridge, Miss Ellen Buckley, 
Miss Edna Howard, Mrs. Raymond 
Burnham.

DIVISION NO 6 
Mrs. William Eells, Major

Team No. 21—Raymond ^w ers, 
captain; Aldo PEigani, Miss EJvelyn 
Palmer, Miss Frsmees Conrow, Rob
ert J. Gormsm.

Team No. 22—Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
captain; Mrs. Horace Murphey, Miss 
M. Russell, Miss Ruth WaOtins, Misa 
Marion Burr.

Team No. 23—Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, captEdn; Mrs. Richard C. 
Alton, Mrs. Everett H. Goalee, Mrs. 
William KeEin, Mrs. Louis Weir.

Team No. 24— Helge PeEU'son, cap- 
tEdn; John Olson. ■

DIVISION NO. 7 
John Lh Jeoney, Major 

Team No. 26—Frank Busch, cap-

Mi
ijcu

(Contlmied from Page One)

Officials believe the two obstacles 
may prevent doing what many 
would prefer, which Is to tear up 
what some call the “nuiSEince” codes 
and forget them. They are there
fore promoting the idea of letting 
all service establishments which 
wEint to comply, with w&ge and 
hour terms so els to display the 
Blue Eagle, do so. Then, if the bulk 
of service establishments in Einy one 
city insist on a locEil code, they may 
have one. But the N R A  will not 
urge it on them.

LETS [UT DOT 
FOOD WASTE
^  Tastier Jî a ls /

................ i f : /

W^ N  a dish is tasteless and 
insipid, what happens? Out 

it go^s.. .  not only cheating you 
o f enjoyment but o f yourmoney’s 
worth as well.

A  dash or two o f Maggi’s Sea
soning is all that is required to 
lift a flat, insipid dish to the peak 
o f taste perfection. For Maggi’s 
Seasoning has the unique prop
erty o f m ult^lying  the natural 
taste o f foods and making it de
liciously more pronounced.

Send for free reeme booklet 
and Introductory O ffer Card 
worth 25ff on your first purchase. 
Try Maggi’s Seasoning and see 

how better taste pre
vents food waste.

MAGGr
SEASONINO

1 FREE!
Nam UlatiraMj k—hUt 

TtuV IM -. M. 
galikmr mith In. 
troAmtoiy Otm 
Card mhiA ■u.

vaur
gracar teaaUytm 
a SOi kolli- •/ 
Maggi't Sana 
iagfirtS^

ICAGGI CO., me, 
76 Vatiek Strwt, 
N*«r Tofk, N. T.

(12»-60) 
OV---------

BIRCH STREET TAVERN
N O W  OPEN

CREMO - KINGS - HARVARD
B E E R

ON TAE
•STBF AROUND THE CORNER FOR SOMETmNO 

DIFf:ERENTJ”
_ (

Entertainment Tonight
24 BIRCH STREET

OM Frkiecw Theater Boildfag / ‘

■ .-i?;

tela; J. Beaaett Cluae, lilaa Oer- 
trude Fenerty; Bert MeConkey, 
Howard Brown.

Team No. 26—111m  Grace O. 
Hatch, captain: lilM  Florence lie- 
Keown, m m  Pauline, Beebe, Hi 
Helene Cubberly, Mlsa Lllliaa Mc- 
Keown.

Team No. 27—Hark N. Holmea, 
captain; Hlaa Ruth F. Holmea, Hlaa 
ffljulya Kletzle, Glen Richarda, 
Ernest Moseley.

Team No. 28— M̂laa Emma A. 
Keiah, CÊ vtain; John P. Cheney, Jr. 
Herbert Bengston, Mlaa Martha 
Kissman, Elmore Turkiogton. 

DIVISION NO. 8 
ElmCT Weden, Major 

Team No. 29—Mrs. R. K. Ander
son, captain; Mrs, J. M. Shearer, 
Mrs. William S. Hyde, Mrs. Cluence 
Bidwell, Mrs. Nomum Ash, Mrs. C. 
C. Currier, Jr,

TeEun No. 30—^Mrs. Mary Bros- 
tum, captiUn; Mrs. John Gleimey, 
Mrs. Russell Pitkin, Mrs. Everett 
Keimedy, Mrs. Mitfk Holmes, Mrs. 
ChEU’les Wigren.

Team No. 81—^Mark Holmes, cap
tain; WEdter Henry, Joseph Handley, 
Russell Pottertmi, Kiu-l Keller.

Team No. 32—Mrs. LUIIeui Mei- 
honey, captEdn; Mrs. John F. BEury, 
Mrs. WEilter P. Gorman, Mrs. 
ChEirles Trebbe, Mrs. John F. SheEi, 
Miss Minnie D. Olson.

NRA MAY ABANDON  
S M A U  TRADE CODE

SECOND nWANIS 
SHOW mWS 300

Rie AttesdaiKe at Freias- 
taties— Net Abost $350 
for Kiddies Caskp.

The annual Kiwaais dub show 
for the benefit of the Hebron A d 
dles Camp was terminated last 
night with a second presentation of 
“There’s Gold In Them Thar H ^ ,“ 
a burlesque of the melodramas of 
the eEu-Iy 90’s. Last night’s show 
was even better than ti^t of the 
first night and there were over 800 
in attendance.

William B. Halsted, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
show, which WEts given in conjimo- 
tlon with the Community Players, 
estimated that the show would net 
8350 to ELid the Kiddles CEunp fund. 
The show was given In the Hollister 
street school auditorium.

At the conclusion of the per
formance last night Mrs. Mary Ann 
HEindley Euid Miss FEdth Fallow, co
directors, were presented with bou
quets by the KlwEinlans in the cast.

Candy sales at both performEmces 
netted |25, it wels sEdd.

ALCOHOL TAX UNIT 
GOES INTO ACTION

(Oontfmied from Page One)

tually served els chief of police In 
Schleswig Holstein to supervise the

1919 plsMsdta under tha VecMillsa 
Treaty.

Ta Have 4 ^  Men
TIm  new Treasury unit aqpeets to 

grow ultiinntely to 4,009 umd, al
lowing 1,800 agents ior oembattiiig 
ilUdt liquor trading and tha rest 
tor eollsBting legal taxes.

“1 believe enforcement has shown 
an ttoprovement recently,’’ H eD ^  
said.

With this statement be pointed to 
new figures smacking of pre-repeal 
days. They showed a form  of r ^ -  
ulative hispectors orgaidzed six 
weeks ago baa made 1,046 arrests 
of persona operating ilUclt stills, 
s e i^  875 stills with a daily capa
city of 198,884 gallons, confiscsted 
46458 gallons of mash and 144 au- 
*tomobfles.

The new tax buretui has on Its 
staff 961 men transferred from the 
Justice Department of .whom 700 
are enforcenutot operatives. They 
will merge with the former indus- 
triEd alcohol bureau’s 2487 em
ployes, of whom 718 art r^;ulstive 
inspectors or enforcement agents.

The field organization wjll con
tinue the 12 regional ofQcee of the 
IndustrlEd alcohol bureau.

HOSPITAL NOTES
John Anderson, of 98 Oak street, 

and Mrs. Ernestine Button, of 13 
Summit street, were admitted And 
Mrs. Chloe Jones, of 13 Ford street, 
Mrs. Louis Whitcomb and infant son 
of Andover, Robert HeutIs of 20 
Proctor Road and James O’Brien of 
.309 Spruce street were discharged 
yesterday.

Herbert Frlsell of 12 Short street, 
Cecelia Oakes of 80 Birch street, 
Ellen Psu-kis of 32 Summit street 
and Mrs. MEircella Gronum of 28 
Flower street were sulmitted today.

T n m w n  T O U T  D O T  
fIRESSES AT CARD PARTY
J. W. Hale CmiNnij EgUUta 

Attraetlve Froieka —Wtimen 
ot Card Prizes. .
Mrs. Haacl Doanelly, Mrs. H. N. 

Hemenway and Mrs. William Bar
rett, drew the winning numbers for 
the three Nelly Don dresees given 
away last Evening as women’s at- 
teiklance prises at the fashion show 
and card party at St. James’s hall. 
FYom 8:00 to 8:80 more than 20 of 
these attractive frocks were model
ed by Mrs. Henry Lowd, Mrs. Mmy 
Segerdahl, Miss Alice Modin, Miss 
Florence Plano and mish Veronica 
McOann, illustrating modes for the 
slender, youthful figure, the stylish 
86 or the woman of middle age. As 
each gown was modeled, it weu des
cribed and details as to price and 
other particulars given by Mi«i 
Ethel Anderson, head of the adver
tising depELTtment of the J. W. Hale 
compEmy's store, where Nelly Don 
d res^  are featured. Mrs. Arlyne 
Gfurity played the piano during the 
fasbionshow.

Ciuh door prizes for the men 
were won by Fred Hare, first and J. 
Riley, second. In bridge Mrs. 
Joseph LeEuy, was first, Mlsii Mar-

X n .
Abbto

T o g ^ ,  aaoood; am ek , Jba. J. 
M eV sf^  fini: Moond.

At tha eloM o i Om gm am , Mrs. 
3> l̂liani Cotter gud her large com - 
ndttaa asrvad m adwUhm , cake and 
coffee.

■ w

ASKS PUBLIC SUPPORT 
FORUWENTORCEMENT

(OouttBoad from Page One)

Supreme Court, by authority of 
Congress, had recently done to ex
pedite the administration of crim
inal Justice, and referred to the 
great volume of work encountered.

Up to this date last term the court 
hEul disposed of 756 cases, imd this 
term during the same tiihe, disposed 
of 880. He predicted that the pres
ent term would dispose of about 100 
more casos than the last term.

He ^peided to the bar to refrain 
from bringing to the high court 
cases lEusking merit.

‘*The spectacle of persons convict
ed of crime at large on bail pending 
unnecessary delays on ^ipeal brings 
the processes of the courts Into pub
lic contempt,’’ he added, g iv i^  sta
tistics to show that criminal Justice 
Is promptly administered by the 
fedend courts.

Country Club
A L W A Y S  OUT AH EA D

This tim« k ’8 a unique taste thrill, an hone»t-to- 
goodness fresh fruit drink, made from the real 
fruit. Treat your palate today to the sparkling, 
deHeious tang of Country Qub Lime Dry or 
Orango Dry.

Tliese fresh fruit drinks are ezcdimt and unHke 
anything you’ve ever tanted— anothor example 
of the leadership Country Club has maintained 
for over thirty yean. Order an assorted ease 
today.

NEXT SUNDAY IS
\

F lo w e  r s
On  Mothb&*s Day of coarse 
yon will wear a flower in her 
honor. But wouldn't it be a 
charming idea to jmd her a big, 
bright bouquet? Just thitUc 
howsu^rised she will be-and 
how pleased! You Imow how 
she k>v» flowers. And when 
they come from y o u , on this 
occasion youH make Mother̂ s
Daŷ the happiest in all the
—— > 
je s t *

PARK HILL
Flower shop

LEA1HN6 FLORIST

913 Main S^eet  ̂ nume5463

BRANCH STORE OPENING
East Center Street 

EAST CEMETERY ENTRANCE

GERANIUMS, FUSHIAS, POTS OP 
ASSORTED BLOOMING PLANTS, 

PANSIES, ETC.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP 

PERENNIAL PLANTS

Special DELPHINIUM PLANTS
(H A R D Y ) . ,

$1.00 Dozen

PARK H R l aOWER SHOP

Over 96% of All Ouam o t _______
itmn Are O rooi or Aggravated 

by Exeeoi Urie Add.
V ....

If your trouble is due to s^ch a 
cauae and 9 jUmee out of 10 it ia— 
Juet aak Arthur’s Drug Store, 845 
Main street, or say modm druggist 
for an eight otmee bottle of ALLEN- 
RU and then, if you ate not satisfied 
that the tUsove statement is true— 
get yotu* money back.

mALLfem ru to d___
you take starts to rsmefe thd'kliii
of your Mto-ofteD la 4t kouiz ye " 
are rea<» tor wwk agptô  ypt tfcar , . 
isn’t one dn^ ot any , a a r a ^  . a . 
opiate in it. * /

’This is a teir and aqitaxa oJBir te 
make to you—an offer no broad 
minded man or woman who suffer 
can ^ o rd  to gnore why not ga 
back to woik,

SOCONY
BURNING OIL

for oU ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STAN D AR D  D l l  C O M PAN Y  OF NEW  YORK. IN C .
Phone Manchester 3975

MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday, May 13th 

G IVE  HER C A N D Y
The sweetest gift for 
The sweetest person in 
the world.

Every Year . . MOTHER’S D A Y  . . . W eb av aa fu f l
line of the neatest packages, high full with the best to be 
had in Chocolates. AND  IT DOES MAKE THE MOST 
W O NDERFUL GIFT!

Why not surprise her with CANDY— 
Chosen from our full line of—

SCHRAFFT’S GOBELIN 
APOLLO

Princess Ca n d y  Shop
Ck>rner Main and Pearl Streets

T lre $ to fi0
. ^ LEADERSHI P

F ir e s t o n e  has m aintained its leaderah ip in  tire  
development by producing a new tire for 1934 with a wider 
tread, flatter contour, deeper non-skid, greater 
and more and tougher rubbmr, which gives greater non-ekid 
safety, more traction, greater blowout protection, and more 
than 50% longer n o n -^ d  m ileage., ,

These achievements are made praotitMd by the Firestone 
patented process o f Gum -Dipping, providing greater adhesion 
between the plies o f the high str< ’_ stretch cords and between the 

o f the tire and the tough, massive
the pile

Gum -Dipped body
non-skid tread. It also provides greater strength, longer
flexing life, and greater protection against blowouts

G n m - D i

M O T H E R : 
ujoixt f o r g e t  TTlaLj 13 ^

WILL YOU?

I I I M I  
NON-IKIS 
SI IAT I I  
TNICRNISS 

rUTTIR r r S 
WISH TRIAt 

MOII rrS 
TOOSNIR 
IMIIIR 
MORI 

TRACTION 
MORI 

NON-IRIi

Sunday, May 18th, is Moth

er’s Day. sHe looks for- 

(•ward to it with such antici

pation. Will she look bade 

upon it with happiness and 

pride , , because YOU re

membered?

THE Now FIRESTONE 
HIGH SPEED TIRE iW 1934

' f i r s s t o a s
H»H MIO TVn

4.TS-19__

UD-17.

SIZE p AIc k
9 7 .9 9 SJSOSHD 9X 4.49

9 .1 9 4.0S-17HD i 9 -x e
9 .9 9 4.SS.1SHD X 9.99

te .9 0 4.0S-SSHD X 9.49
x t . i e M0.1THD «7 »9 9
auaa rrop.rtlaiiafhr Lam

made it poosihle for 
Firestone to design , 
develop and put on the 
m a r k e t  t n e  f i r s t  
suooeosful balloon tire 
in  1923. This tire was 
the pattern used by all 
others and oompletdy 
revolationixed m e tiro 
industry and set new  
s t a n d a r d s  f o r  t h e  
autom obile industry.

Firestone also;  
developed the flrst 
all-ruober noA-skid! 
tire, and has always 
been f irst  to give  
motorists the benefits 
of new disoovaies la  
n on -sk id  des ign ,  
p r o v i d l n a  m o r e  
traction and greater 
non-skid safety.

For fourteen year* 
lead in g  race drivera  
have driven to victory 
on  F ire s to n e  t ire s ., 
built witib Gum JItyped 
h i g h  Btretoh co rd s. 
T h e y  h ave  t ru s tS d  
their lives to Firestone 
Leadership —  as they 
k n o w  t h a t  tfaie 
paten ted  F ireston e  
oonstruotion fM turea 
prov ide  th em  w i t h

lu
greatmr safety  longer 

•Ĵ  t* tamra  ̂TiMatt or r  . mileage ond greater
'•rnmr l U g k s ^ n ^ J  Mowoutproteotion. ;

For yoer mother . . . and 

the mother of your children 

. . . order a Mother’s Day 

tribute of FLOWERS. Noth

ing else could be half so 

welcome, half so appropriate!

Say it  w ith

FLOWERS
FRO M

M J L I K O W S K I
THE FLORIST

Hotel Sheridan Rdlding Phooia 6029

Protect youroolt ond tomlly by driving In 
nnd rdpineing your omooth, tMn, tfanggroM 
wHh tho now Flrootono High SpMd TIroo for

MORE THAN 50% MORE 
NON-SKID MILEAGE

Flrastone H ies are Trmek Tested oa the
E Mtest pioviiif ground la  ^mWeeld toer' 

ve vron this oisMle tor fourtese eeusesmtYie 
years.

Firestone Tires she ROAD TESTED on the 
Isage geet of Firestone test ears, day and night 
erery day in the year, over all hinds of roads 
and highways.

I new I
'ACsntoiysIPrsgr

“.■C’.V/rW
319 Center Street

TetesigHtt 3978;,

' - i

■■■I-
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WILD AUTO DRIVE 
ENDSMTRAGEDY

Two Youths in Ontario Are 
Killed and Girl Compan
ions Critically Injnred.

Napanee, Ont, M ay 10.— (A P )—  
A  midnight automobilp drive ended 
in tra g e ^  for a party of elx jrotmg 
men and women when their light 
touring ear crashed into a heavy 
truck near Odessa during the 
height o f a violent electric^ and 
wind storm.

Two youths in the car, Jack Mc- 
Gibbai, 27, driver, and Vincent K il- 
gannon, 28, of Odessa, were killed. 
Two girts and a third youth were 
in jin «d  seriously and were rushed 
to hospital in Kingston where their 
condition was described as critical.

The injured are Oscar Heath, 
Thelma A jiesw orth  and Lewis 
Powley, all o f Odessa, and Vivian 
Clark o f Moscow. Powley was not 
seriously injured. The truck driver, 
Eric Ricketts of Belleville, escaped 
unhurt.

The party was returning from  
Kingston when a storm broke, en
veloping the highway in darkness 
and heavy rain.

TO DISCUSS STOPPING 
SUNDAY AUTO SALES

Local Dealers to Meet Tomor
row Morning in Chamber 
Office; Expect Enforcement.

A  o f all automobile deal
ers in Manchester has been called 
for tomomn/ morning at 10 o'clock 
at the Chamber o f Commerce office, 
to consider a request that sales
rooms be closed on Sunday here
after.

The Chamber office has learned 
that. It la the intenticm of the Hart
ford County Automobile Dealers 
Association, or the Code Authority 
o f this District, that this ruling be 
enforced and at a meeting of that 
Association’s Board o f Directors it 
was voted to start prosecution o f 
any violation occurring on this com
ing Sunday and thereafter.

The Chamber plans to maks no 
recommendation on the matter but 
is caning the meeting o f the dealers 
to agree upon a uniform plan. A ll 
local dealers have been asked to at
tend the meeting.

AUTO DRIVER FIRES 
SHOT AT POUCEMAN

Forces West Hertford Officer’s 
Car Off Road—  PMiceman 
Fires in Retnm.

W est Hartford, May lO.— (A P )—  
Forced off the road after tbs driver 
o f the car be was cbasing fired at 
bis machine, Policeman Martin Mc- 
Cue crashed into a pole on New Bri
tain avenue about 4:20 a. m., today. 
The officer, with his gun drawn just 
as hs was about to crash, fired back 
at the fast moving machine bead
ed for New Britain with two occu
pants.

Policeman McCue saw the fugitive, 
coupe, carrying dealer’s markers,' 
speed across an intersection. As be 
drew up along the le ft side o f the 
car, the driver suddenly thrust bis 
arm out ths window and fired at the 
officer. The policeman than started 
to maneuver bis car so that be would 

3 positlo 
wmdow.

around to tbs right. In the rear o f 
the coupe, the driver also swerved 
to the curb and forced the officer 
into the pole. His le ft knee was 
wrenched. The fugitive car escaped.

be in position to fire back from  his 
le ft window. As bo swung his car

CATHOUC MEN PLAN 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

>- K r

F A O B

HISS AMORY CHENEY 
TOBEWED JDNEl

Daughter Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Cheney to Be Married to 
Detroit Man.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D e z t «  
Cheney o f 98 Forest street have 
Iseued lavltatloBa to the marriage 
o f their daughter, Misc Am ory 
Cheney, to John Alexander M ar
shall o f Detroit, Michigan. The 
ceremony w ill be performed at 4 
p. m. on Friday, June 1, a t the 
residence o f Mr. and Mrs. Cheney 
on Forest street, by the Rev. Paul 
A. W olfe, pastor o f the Presby
terian Churrti in Evanston, IlL

The bride w ill have for her at
tendants her two sisters. Mrs. 
John Fisfce, the form er Miss Rosalie 
Cheney, whose marriage took place 
April 20, w ill be matron o f honor, 
and Miss Hope A . Cheney win be 
maid o f moDor.

Mr. Marshall win have as bis best 
man his brother, Richard 
o f Detroit. The ushers win be Ekl- 
ward A . Cheney, brother o f the 
bride; Robert G. Shlell o f Detroit, 
and Edward D. Rich o f Boston,
Mnjtn.

COAL PRICES UP 
U N D E M A  CODE

OsBaDy Go Dowi m Spring 
But TUs Year lliey Are 
hcreased 50 Cents a Ton.

Goal prices in Manchester imder 
the code o f fa ir competition for the 
solid fuel Industry w ill be approxi
mately 50 cents per ton higher than 
the old prices, G. E. W inis, o f G. E. 
W illis A  Son, Inc., said to ^ y . The 
new prices in the usual spring price 
reduction, which w ill be higher next 
fall, follow : Egg coal, $13.25 per 
ton; stove coal, $13.50; nut, $13.25; 
pea, $11.50. These prices are for 
cash only, coal bought on credit 
mAaning an additional $1 per ton 
being charged.

In addition to the provisions 
regulating hours o f labor and rates 
o f pay, are those governing market
ing practices and prohibiting unfair 
competition. President Roosevelt 
has approved this code for retailers 
o f furi.

Post Prices
According to this code, the prices

for each clasntilcation o f custonen  
must he posted oon^cuoudy in 
each dealer’a  place of busbiera, and
filed with the divisional code author
ity. Any deviatkm from  the posted 
prices, or any discrimination be
tween purcha^rs of the same class 
as to price, terms or conditions o f 
sale, or the delivery o f any order at 
other than the ported price in ef
fect at the time o f delivery, is a 
violatiim  o f the code.

Advertising or offering for sale 
any solid fuel without proper desig
nation of such fuel to Indicate its 
character and grade, is likewise a 
violation.

Manchester coal dealers are now
announcing the annual spring price 
reductions, and the new prices w ill 
be found posted at their places of 
business.

SUBJUGATION OF SOUTH 
CHINA BY CHIANG SEEN

Proposed New Move of Chinese 
War Lord Would Be in De
fiance of Japs.

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

Also Make Tenatlve Plans for 
Field Day in July —  Base- 
baO Nine’s Progress.

The Catholic Men's club held a|| 
meeting last evening at the Home 
Club on Brainard place. Plans were 
discussed for future activities, and 
It was voted to bold an old-fashioned 
strawberry festival in June. A  com
mittee was appointed to have charge 
of arrangements, and to report pro
gress at the meeting, May 29.

Tentative plans were also made to 
hold a field day in July. The athletic 
committee reported that the base
ball team is developing rapidly, and 
expectations are that the club will 
have a first class semi-pro team to 
play with other senU-pro nines 
throughout the state during the sea
son.

The committee distributed tickets 
for the raffle of ten dollars in cash 
and announced the drawing would 
take place June 12.

WOMEirS GOLF TOURNEY 
TOMORROW MORNING

Kickers’ Handiei^) to Be Held 
Stsrtin? at Nine O’clock To
morrow.

The women golfers o f the Man
chester Country club win hold their 
first toiumament tomorrow morning 
at nine o’clock. The event win be a 
kickers’ handicap. Players are re
quested to be thei'e on time so that 
plans for the season may be discuss
ed before playing.

STRUCK B T  U € «IN 1 N G  
Brtstbl, M ay 10.— (A P )—  Three 

pieces in this d ty  were struck by 
3blts o f li^ tn ln g  during a heavy 
iicctrical storm today. No serious 
iam agr resulted.

Today
7 to 7:45, women’s advanced 

swimming class.
7:45 to 8:30, private swimming 

class for women.
Friday

The dance this week win be held 
tonight from 8:30 to 12:30. High 
Greenwood's W. M. A. S., broadcast
ing band w ill finmlsh the muslo.

Hong Kong, May 18 — (A P ) — 
Signs that General Chiang Kai- 
Shek. m ilitary chieftain of the 
Chineee National government, is 
making preparation for subjugation 
of the south, regardless o f the Jap
anese attitude, were seen today in 
a number o f recent developments.

Special importance was attached 
to Chlang's activities in view  o f his 
sending a commission to western 
nations to study modern methods o f 
warfare.

A  new Governor General, L4u CM, 
was reported to have been named 
for Hunan Province, replacing Gen
eral Ho Chien and strengthening 
erlang's position there.

By winning over leaders in Kwei
chow Province, Chiang is believed to 
have broken up the proposed South
west Confederacy.

A  party o f cfficers from  Kwangrt 
Province, arriving at rbmtnn en 
route to join an expedition into 
Sinklang  Territory proposed by

Heme A ffaim  Wangortmo
Hung, was te n td  hack.

The Nanking government forbade 
the expedition, partly because o f 
fears o f trouble with the Soviet 
Union and partly, oheervers believe, 
because Chiang is suspicious o f the
intentions of the Home Minister, o  i  ,__ i  > 0
Who cornea from  Kwangsl Province. O d eC tU M fl 8 0 0  K O U  J ip C T -

PICK TOWN ROADS 
FOR P C K  REPAIRl

PERU AND COLOMBIA 
MAKE BRAZIL UNEASY

Para, Brasil. M ay 10.— <A P )—  
The 25th battalion o f Ught infan
try was reported today to have been 
ordered to leave next week for Tar 
batinga, the Brasilian border city 
most doeely approaching the con- 
juTictl<m o f Peru, Colombia and Ecu
ador.

Uneasiness was expressed in Bra
zilian circles Isst w e ^  over the an
tagonism between Peru and Cdom- 
bla, with Ecuador an intereeted but 
thus fa r impartial observer concern
ing the disposition o f the Colombian 
border city o f Leticia. Diplomats 
of Colombia and Peru now are meet
ing in Rio De Janeiro in an effort 
to solve the problem peacefully.

During the Russiaa-Japanese war, 
a railroad was laid across the frosen 
surface o f Lake Baikal. Siberia.

irtadert Dedde n  34 

toBePktded.

Thlrty-ftMir streets in need o f im
mediate rqpair were inspected yes
terday afternoon by the Selectmen 
and Siq>erintm}dent o f the town 
highway department, WnUam P it
kin, and plans made to start at once 
patching and oiling. Those sdected 
were in most need o f repair due to

the sevaity d( Bw 
FUeh lift
portaat ftreeC i lalbad 
summer. Some at 
workmen who havo 
part tim e w ffl be . 
and extra tzveha ^  ^
conqiM e t te  woclc patddhg. ia 4  
puilrtng  the needed os §o6$i'
as pniMitilo

Summit street and Bkood ■tim f 
extensions, adiich wbre am rA> 
lie f projects, win not be tb lf 
string, due to the abortago o f fundi 
tor ofllBg.

From For Away Indio 
To You, Modom

look for Hit* 
Trademark

When Some Member Of Any One Of 
32 Teams Working In The Interest 
of This Yearns Hospital Drive
COMES

NEXT WEEK
Please Subscribe As Generously As You Can

The Hospital Needs $15,000 This Year
The Campaign Opens Monday, May 14 For One Week

Committee Headquarters: (Camber of Commerce Rooms*
Make Clhecks Payable To The Mandiester Trust Company^ Treasurer.

This Advertisement Paid For By WatIdJis Brothers and G. E. WlIUs ft Son, Inc.

UNITED TE X nU B  
WORKERS OF AMERICA  

LOCAL 2125 ^

NOTICE!
A  m erting win be *wUd fyg gQ 

members interestad in tonningp i  
Union baseball in the B a ^  
qiiet H ail o f the Odd F e llo ^  
building. Thursday night a t 7:t0 
o’clock. A  team manager amt A  
team committee w ill be 
at this meeting. AU members 
interested are requested to be 
present.

foe* fo yoa at NO am 
fhoe wkot yew pay for 
cfdfcwry too. To got|
SMokM iNd^ To
look for Ibo Map-of>
India Iradamark (abovo). In addition 
to Iba brand noaM, on poefcooM at too 
yoo bay.

UNITED TEXTILE  
WORKERS OP AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
Any member caring to d<mate 

a little money to the HnUard 
strikers please leave the dfiratHaff 
with your shop representstiva 
before Saturday. Kindly tirfp if  
jrou can; every donation, no 
matter how small, w ilt be appr^ 
dated and w ill benefit the 
strikers and their families.

First
R a t i o s A L

Markets

laiea
Specials

Vifit your nesrcit First Nationai Market early and take 
advantage of these Fresh Rsh Specials. W e  have a 
choice variety from which to make a selection for a deli
cious savory Fish Dinner..........................................

FRESH
FIRST OF THE SEASON I

C H IC K EN  B O IL E D

Lobsters c «

FRESH

Mackerel lb

FRESHLY SLICED

Steak Cod lb.

FLOUNDER VARIETY

Filet of Sole
FRESH EASTERN

Halibut
BONELESS . NO  WASTE

Haddock Filets
lb 1 5 ^

T c f ^ f R U I T S . w V E G E [A B L E S
Bananas 
Apples 
Cabbage 
Onions 
Green Peas Freik
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BEOm HEBE TODAY 
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE

LINE SHDDAL who call them' 
lelves **1116 Gabriel Sisters” are 
Birciis performers. Years earlier 
Madeline ran away from her gjand- 
fatheir’s hmne.

When Donna is injured in a fad 
from the trapeze Madeline arranges 
for her to be taken to GRAND
FATHER SIDDAL’S farm. To 
please her partner Donna pretends 
to be Madeline. Donna falls in love 
with BILL SIDDAL, Madeline’s 
wnsln. She is ashamed of de^ceiv- 
Ing Grandfather and Bill but con
tinues to pretend to be the other 
girl.

Meanwhile CON DAVID, ctrcns 
aiiimH.1 trainer, believing Donna Is 
lost to him, asks Madeline to marry 
him. The marriage takes place in 
the circus arena. NtJB PLANTER, 
son of the housekeeper at the Siddal 
farm, sends a handbill describing the 
wedding to his mother.

NED TRAFFORD, boss canvas- 
man with whom Madeline had 
flirted, leaves the circus.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER X m .
Whether It was because Mrs. 

Planter complained of the amount ot 
work she had to do or whether Bill 
wanted to avoid being alone with 
Donna the girl did not know, but 
the following day a sturdy, freckle
faced youngster from a neighboring 
farm walked, unannoimced, into 
Donna’s room.

"I’m Minnie Jones,’’ the new
comer said. “Bill Siddal says as 
how you can’t  lift yourself out of 
your bed and that I was to help 
you.’’

Remembering Bill’s arms as he 
had carried her from the bed to the 
chair and the caress he had repulsed, 
Donna’s cheeks flamed. She tried 
valiantly to smile at the country 
girl, and murmured that she hoped 
she would not be too heavy.

“Shucks, I’m strong as an ox!’’ 
Minnie informed her. “You don't 
look any hea'vier than a chum of 
butter. I reckon I can manage all 
right.’’

Minnie was strong and, in spite 
of her awkward appesirance, very 
capable. Donna could find but one 
fault with the girl and that was 
Minnie’s incessant chattering. From 
the time Donna was ensconced in 
the wheel chair imtil she returned to 
her bed she was obliged to listen to 
a flow of conversation that ranged 
from the number of eggs Pa Jones’s 
buff cochins produced to the sale of 
the lard rendered from hogs Minnie 
had raised herself. Motion picture 
stars, the time Minnie visited Chica
go, Mrs. Ramsey’s twins. Nub 
Planter’s shiftlessness, Bertha 
Craine’s long engagement, the new
est feishion in hats, the weather and 
the crops were all topics for Min
nie’s wagging tongue.

Sometimes Grandpa Siddal, sun
ning himself on the front porch, 
would interrupt good-naturedly, 
“My land, Minnie! Don’t your 
tongue ever get tired?”

But the girl was so tireless and 
always ready to push the heavy 
chair along coimtry lanes, over ruts 
and rocks, always anxious to do any
thing to break the monotony of 
Donna’s inactl'vlty that Donna would 
become genuine fond of her if Min
nie’s presence had not practically 
banished Bill.

He disappeared before Donna 
breakfasted. Oftener than not be 
ate his mid-day meal in the fields. 
In the evening, though they all sat 
together at the table. Bill rarely 
joined in the conversation. He 
would sit eating in silence with a 
brooding look in his dark eyes that 
made the girl who loved him 
unwretchedly unhappy.

Several evenings after the com
ing of Minnie he strode off down 
the road with no explanation for his 
departure and Donna felt, with s 
sinking of her spirits, that he was 
going to Mattie Blake.

'The third time he left before eve
ning prayer Grandfather Siddal 
commented upon it. “Bill’s not bltri. 
self these days. 'Wonder if anŷ  
thing is troubling him?’’

"He seems cheerful,” Donna said. 
“Not to me he doesn’t! I  can’t  

see, but God has given me another 
kind of eyesight and I always know 
when those I love are in trouble. 
Maybe everything isn’t  Just right 
with the live stock.”

“Perhaps,” Donna laughed tremu
lously, “he has had a quarrel with 
his sweetheart.”

“Sweetheart? Bill hasn’t got 
sweetheart.”

"There you're wrong, Grandpa. 
He has.”

“How do you know so much about 
it?  Has he been telling you secrets 
he’s kept from me?”

She smiled a t the twinge of 
jealously in his old voice, "What 
about Mattie Blake?"

"My land! You gave me a  turn. 
Why, Bill and Mattie haven’t  been 
courting for months. Not since—” 
His withered Ups closed suddenly. 

"Don't you like her. Grandpa?” 
"What makes you think I  don't?” 

be evaded.
"Perhaps I have intuition, too.” 
"Oh, M attie’s all r ^ t ,  I  reckon, 

but I  know a bei^ of girls I'd 
rather see BUI m ury . I ^ s  a  line 
boy, BUI is, and deserve* the best 
wife there is. There's not a  
nor selfish bone in Bill’s b ^ .  W bm 
I think of bow be gave up Us 
scbooUng to come out here with

NRA Permits Time for Workers 
To Grow Subsistence Gardens

”WbSB your own fraadeUld—” 
Douia interrupted.

"I shouldn't have said th a t 
Tott’r* making me mighty happy 
now, liaddis. IDgbty bajppy. 
hsglimiiig to drsad the days whan 
you hay* to go bsek."

idis mussd, ”111 nsrsr 
to  bach not if you want ma to 
stag.”

'TUdOUt Ton msan th a t?”
*Tas. Only yon m of And yon 

win bs glad to b* rid of ms. rm  
not a l w ^  a  TSfT Ues psrson. Not 
naM ttrii a t  Thsr* was a  Ut> 
Os tbdko ta  tasr roioo th a t did not 

^siMf>s tba d d  flMta, H s loas and

Agri-
By W. R  BEATTIE 

Of the U. S. Department of 
ctUture

More leisure, thanks to NRA, will 
permit more working men to de
vote their spare time to a diversion 
that will assure them and their 
families a plentiful supply of vege
tables during most of the year.

Small plots, from backyards to 
an acre or so in the country, are 
being set aside for this purpose. 
Subsistence gardens they are called, 
since they are devoted solely for 
subsistence or use of the families 
working them.

It is with the idea of setting forth 
the limitations of subsistence gar
dening, pointing out the pitfalls and 
giving safe and sane ad\dce on gar
dening and kindred subjects, that 
this series of articles has been pre
pared.

<5should have a t least a foot of good 
workable soil, but if the top soil is 
shallower, it can be improved 
gradually and deepened from year 
to year.

■That is one reaison for leasing the 
land and working It year after year. 
Also, a gardener becomes accus
tomed to a particular piece of 
ground, learns its characteristics, 
where the various crops do best, 
and how to cultivate it. Avoid land 
that is wet, or swampy, or subject 
to overflow.

Choosing the Land 
Many failures have been due to 

poor quality of the land, rather than 
to inexperience or negligence. Much 
of the land near cities is poor, has 
been neglected, and in many cases 
ashes and trash have been dumped 
upon it. Such land requires clean
ing and conditioning, before it can 
produce good crops of vegetables.

Sandy loam soils are ideal for 
gardening, but you can grow good 
vegetables on any type of soil that 
is well driLined and fairly rich. You

Size of Gardens
A subsistence garden may viry  in 

size from a small back yard or city 
lot to an acre or more. The size 
depends on the family requirements 
and the time the gardener can de
vote to gardening.

The size of the garden also de
pends somewhat on the kinds of 
■vegetables to be grown. If the 
gardnere aspires to grow his winter 
suply of otatoes, onions, cabbage, 
turnips, carrots, plenty of tomatoes 
for canning, and a generous supply 
of sweet com and other crops that 
require considerable land, an acre 
will not be too much.

If, on the other hand, the gar
dener only plans to grow the 
smailler crops, and to supplement 
purchased supplies by the products 
of his garden, an eighth, or even a 
tenth, of an acre may be sufficient.

crossed to the wheeel chair with the 
faltering footsteps of the blind. His 
sensitive fingers touched her cheeks, 
smoothed her hair. Then he bent 
and kissed her forehead.

“You’re my little girl, my ewe 
lamb, Maddie. All the love that 
I had to give to three sons is now 
yours. When you left me some
thing went out of my life. Young

folks have new friends and amuse
ments and a future to look for
ward to, but we old ones have only 
those we love, and we haven’t the 
capacity for loving new persons. 
Our own kin grows dearer With 
years. No matter what you are or 
did I would want you. I felt kind 
of bitter a t first. Then when dark
ness brought a clearer vision i

understood. Strange,” his voice 
trembled, “how much understand
ing we afflicted ones are given. 
Sometimes I feel that I have been 
blessed in losing my eyesight.”

Donna reached up, took his hand 
and pressed it against her damp 
cheek. “How wonderful you are. 
And to think—” Almost she had
said words that must never be 
spoken.

That hour in the gloaming 
brought them very close to each 
other, so close that she marveled 
that the old man, with his inner 
vision, did not detect her decep
tion. In that hour Donna deter
mined that if her presence could 
bring Amos Siddal peace and hap
piness in his failing yeeirs she would 
never leave him, not even if Bill did 
marry another girl.

Grandfather was dozing in his 
arm chair on the porch and she 
was sitting motionless in the dark
ness when Bill returned.

“I didn’t •want to waken him,” 
Donna said in a whisper when the 
young man threw away his cigaret 
and joined her.

“Where is Mrs. Planter? Neither 
of you should be out here at this 
hour."

“She said something about visit
ing a friend. But I didn’t want 
tc go to bed. The night is so love
ly. I ’ve been sitting here watching 
the stars and the fireflies and 
thinking how peaceful it is.”

O *  light woolsn. DMlgo-
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He sat down on the step a t her 
feet. “Not lonely?”

“No. I t’s rather nice to be rid 
of Minnie for a while and have a 
chance to think. Tomorrow I’m 
going to take a few steps if Dr 
Siddal will permit.”

“Why my permission?”
“Bill,” she leaned forward, “why 

are you acting this way towards 
me? What hive I done? Are you 
angry a t something?”

“Good Lord, no! Of course not!” 
“You were so kind a t first Then 

you changed—you act almost as if 
you disliked me. For a week now 
I ’ve felt that I could walk if the 
splints were removed but you 
haven’t done it, nor come near 
me—’’

“I’m not a doctor, Madeline. Tve 
had a little training, but I’ll send 
for—”

"How ridiculous!” she interrupt
ed. “You don’t  want to touch me 
—that’s alL Ever since the day 
you brought me the wheel chair 
you’ve avoided me. Why?”

“What are you trying to do—get 
tempermental ? I  haven’t  avoided 
you. Tve been busy. Harvesting 
takes all a man’s time. Tm short 
of hands and there’s been so much 
rain—I haven’t  meant to n ^ le c t 
you. I  thought 3rou understood. 
I  should have remembered that you 
are a  star performer and uaed to 
all Mnds of attention."

"How unkind to say that!”
"And I  didn’t  mean it. I t  was 

a  rotten tbirig to say! I  think you 
are the loveliest thing God ever 
made and Tve been trying to con
vince myself tha t everything win 
be just the same when you go back 
to the circus, but I know It w<m't 
be. I know this place will be as 
drab as a morgue and that what 
was endurable brfore will be baU 
then.” His voice was thick with 
bitterness.

"But if I  don’t  go back?”
"Of course you will! W hat is 

there here for you? Spending a 
few weeks during the summer 
when you’re laid up with a  broken 
leg is quite different from staying 
here the year rotmd. No one Who 
has known applause and fame as 
you have could be satisfied in a 
place nice this.”

‘I ’m not going back. I prom
ised Grandfather tonight”

"You shouldn’t  have made a  prom
ise you knov/ you'll break.”

"You don't want me to stay?”
"Of course I don 't"
Grandfather Siddal atirred and 

mumbled, "Reckon it’s about time 
for bed. Maddie.” BUI sprang to bis 
fset and assisted him into tbs 
house. He came back to help Don
na but sbe waved him asiM and 
manipulated the ebai|f herself.

'The next day a  doctor 
banon rsmovi 
took a  few steps, bu 
present
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"BAT-AND-RIJN LDNCSES”
ABUSE YOUR HEALTH

You Can Satlafy Your Hanger Bet
ter By Cbooelng Good, Natrlttooe 
Food Than You Can By Gulping 
Down a Hasty MeaL

By DR MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and ot 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

As much as the "hit-and-run 
driver” is a  menace to other people, 
the “eat-and-nm limcheon” is 
menace to his own health.

In your endeavor to save time 
during the limcb hour, you are like
ly to lose your sense of proportion 
and abuse your health, which is cer̂  
tainly far more valuable than time. 
Without health, time can mean lit 
tie, if anything.

Because limcheon is token in such 
a hurry by most workers, it usually 
includes a sandwich, a cup of coffee, 
and possibly a piece of fruit or some 
dessert.

On many occasions, this food Is 
gulped in five to ten minutes, so that 
the remaining time may be spent in 
gossip, bridge or shopping.

Such a luncheon is of little. If 
any, use, either for nutrition or for 
even satisfaction of hunger, and Is 
usually supplemented in the middle 
of the ^tem oon by candy, soda 
fountain drinks, or some other food 
substance.

The sandwich is probably one of 
the most costly t3rpes of food that 
you can purchase, in relationship to 
its food value.

'The average American sandwich 
consists of two slices of white bread 
with a piece of meat trimmed by a 
razor-like apparatus. It affords 
little in the way of nutrition; Its only 
advantage is the speed with whlcn 
you can consume It.

Nevertheless, you can make a 
most nutritious semd'wich by using 
with a slice of meat, if meat is neC' 
essary, a mixture of egg, lettuce, to 
mato, fish and other food products 
which contain not only protein, but 
also the necessary vitamins and min
eral salts.

While coffee or tea is stimulating 
and has become the stand&'d 
American drink, you should remem
ber that hot milk, which can be :n 
the form of cocoa or chocolate, is 
just as appetizing and certainly 
far more nutritious. So for a light 
luncheon, you will probably get 
more for your money in a milk drink 
than in either coffee or tea.

If you do not care for coffee, tea 
or milk, there is still the possibility 
of taking a bowl of vegetable soup, 
which will provide not only the hot 
drink but also the useful bulk and 
the vitamins and mineral ssdts asso
ciated with the vegetables.

Your dessert with the noon-day 
luncheon should probably be fruit.

Although we eat more fruit as a 
class than any other nation, there 
are still far too many people who 
neglect the possibility of getting nu
trition and body-building 8ubst^lnce8 
in the form of the apple, the banana, 
the orange, the berries of various 
kinds, peaches, apricots and the 
other fruits easily available in any 
lunchroom.

Qnotations—

HEAT-GO 
P

PADS SIM PUFY
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Contain Chemicals That Warm Up In Solutions —
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Here Is * ’**';!”* achieved by a permanent wave thatIs loose on top with sculptnred oorls in the back.

I think It would be a lot more ex
citing to leap from an airplane with 
a parachute than to demonstrate 
animals.

—Clyde Beatty, animal trainer.

Because you like tunes doesn’t  in
dicate that you’re a musical dumb- 
beU.
—Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, music 

authority.

Our education has been an edu
cation for a static, relatively fixed 
social order.
—Prof. John Dewey of Columbia 

University.

It is pretty clear that the credit 
situation is now the chief thing 
standing in the w&y of continued 
recovery.

—Prof. Raymond Moley.

There is an excess of a t least 85,- 
000 feeble churches (in the U. S.) 
which are unable to support the 
full-time services of either a  train
ed or an untrained minister.
—Report of Institute of Social and 

Religious Research of N. Y.

A Thought
Whs kaesreai a s  power of 

o a fc rf Even aoeordnig to tigr fear, 
oo Is a y  w raa^PsotaM y 90-lL

Anger is one of 
the omil.—Fuller,

the sinews of

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
An airplane factory costing 

16,000,000 will bo built in China by 
an American aircraft manufae- 
tursr, boeauso of the largo volume 
of business It already is doing in 
th a t country.

Floyd Bennett F l^d, New York’s 
municipal airport, has been made 
the executive headquar ters of the 
eastern ainnsU ^one.

When the United States aotsred 
the World W ar in 1917, the air di
visions of the National Guard were 
aaumg the first ready for the front.

Week-end air travel between Lon
don and Paris has bean stimulated 
by tbs decision of sutborltiss in 
both countries tha-. p a sm rts  are 
not nsessssry for such t r ^

On* of the first paraebuts ju a ^  
was one Andre Oam sria, -who

By ALICIA HART
Don’t  be carelessly casual about 

making an appointment to get your
self a new permanent wave.

First, the permanent really is 
what its name Implies and you 
have to live with it at least six 
months or until your hair grows out. 
If it’s not satisfactory, you’re the 
one who will be annoyed. So shop 
around a bit Md see what’s new In 
the way of permanents and what 
shops guarantee their work.

You should, you know, have a 
guarantee with your wave. I t’s not 
unreasonable for you to etsk the op
erator to promise that your scalp 
won’t be Injured nor your hair 
burned and you might as well do it, 
particularly if you aren’t going to 
get the wave in the shop which al- 
wa)rs does your beauty work.

Don’t submit to a permanent until 
a tet curl has been made. That’s the 
only sure way to tell how much 
heat your hair needs and how it win 
react to a permanent.

Very fine hsdr usually requires 
more heat than coarse locks. But 
there’s no way of telling until one 
small section has been tested.

Modem permanent waves are a 
far cry from the old-fashioned types 
we used to get when they first were 
invented. In those days ha'ving a 
permanent meapt hours . of agony 
and, e'vien then, ho one coiild be sum 
Just how successful the wave would 
be. But all the old-time difficulties 
have been eliminated. It takes not 
more than three hours for any per
manent wave and the customer Is 
sure that it will be flattering.

Probably the most revolutionary 
thing that has happened to the per
manent waving industry within the 
last few years is a wave which re
quires no machine.

The pads, containing certain 
chemicals depending on your hair, 
are dipped in a solution and then 
fastened around the rods on which 
5mur hair has been wrapped. The 
pads wsu'm up the minute they are 
moistened with the solution. In ten 
minutes a pad has done its work and 
la starting to cool.

Incidentally, you can have one of 
those machinelesa permanent waves 
in your own home. ’The operator can 
come to you, bringing the prepara
tions with her. And this ia a grand

idea for the Invalid or one who can’t 
get out to a beauty shop.

GLORIFYINe
_Your$elp
S ^ B y A f id a H a r t ^
L_. S i w w  nCA i®fvKfr»3c—

Beautiful legs are one of the 
greatest attributes to a wom
an’s beauty and charm. They 
should be well-developed, neither 
too plump nor too thin, free from 
superfluous hair and with skin aa 
smooth and white aa satin. Exer
cises to maintain this degree of 
perfection take less time them any 
other prfrt of a beauty routine. 
And almost any exercise benefits 
them even though it is ptacticed 
to reduce or fatten other parts of 
the body.

For InstMce, consider that good 
old simple exercise, widklng. I t’s 
a muscle-builder, developing form
less legs and making over- 
plump ones firmer and more 
shapely. Walk a mile or two in 
the fresh air every day. Don’t  
saunter— step briskly along and 
reap the full benefit from your 
exercise.

Dancing, whether ballroom, tap 
or acrobatic, is excellent for un
der-developed legs. If yours per
sist in remaining scrawny, join a 
dancing class. I t’s good fun as 
well as excellent exercise.

And now, what about the ap
pearance of the skin on your legs? 
If you see rough spots here and 
there, perhaps you need a body oil 
or balm to rub on after bathing. 
And a bath brush is a most effec
tive method of removing discolora
tions on knees and ankles.

Mexicans have begpm canning 
tortijla, the Mexican commeal 
cake substitute for bread, and it 
now has become popular in Eu
rope.

L A S T  D A Y
By Helen Welshimer

T ET’S pretend we’re happy,
Let’s pretend today 

Will not bring the tiKilight 
Taking you away.

T ETS go running windward. 
Sunlight in our eyes.

Caps of youth for courage. 
Laughter for disguise.

n U S K  will bring the cross-roads, 
^  Kiss me quickly then.
Say three little lost words. 
Hold me close again.

D U T today let's frolic,
^  Let'sjmtcnd it’s ^ning. 
There wm be fo ’ever 
Fn: rememberingl

M l Avs., Ksw Task CRy.
Eaelossd. flsd tea easts for vlilek sand mo "foavsBirs,” s  

heokM of HsIsb W sishtesr's poomm
.............. ............................... ........................................
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"If he plays th* graniMheas fas 
any length of time, his eyes have s  
wild shiny look and the' thfff h a
plays a lot he does n<rt ej^  wsili

“Mode seems to' be ita aR-M~ 
sorbing passion v^th him. Should 
it be enoouraged or left flode? 
Would it be ppsatble': for btoa to 
break his .health by having a  Dae 
hand? He wants to reiro piano 
lessons this summer. 'Would it be 
wise?”

Thus writes “his” motiaei; *Be” 
is seven years- qld.  ̂ Prom,- baby** 
hood he has been femd of music.

When I aqswer p question abmit 
a child I always say to niyselff' 
“What should I do if he were my 
child?"

And the first thing I would ivsigh 
would be the very matter this moth
er speaks of—his health. Can he 
stand it? Is he of the sensitive, 
high-strung disposition, over-emo
tional and wearing bimmlf out trith 
an ecstasy that is not condudvs to 
robust health? It is a matter f(Jr 
serious thought.

Yet I feel that any other course 
may be just as uncertain. When 
a child’s whole life is wrappM 
around one love he may just as pos
sibly react unfavorably to suppres
sion and denial.

Not only that but there is some
thing about the musical nature 
thrives on its own consuming firev

It goes to such extremes that 
life itself sometimes seons to be 
dependent on harmony and a  full 
diet of music. If actors pine and 
die occasionally when their course 
is run as artitsts, it is even more 
true of the real musician.

My friend a&ya that when she 
asks this little fellow to do a  task 
(after he has finished a  beloved 
record) he goes and does it cheer
fully, quickly and well. A most 
valuable asset to the musician who 
wants to succeed. . For a  musicsl 
career is not all a  Pentecost —not 
all Inspired fire from heaven. Like 
ary artistic career, to succeed It 
must have behind It an ability to 
work, and to carry on the of
study and practice.

I am one who believe that real 
mulscians are bom and not made. 
The world is full of technical mu
sicians, letter perfect, but lacking" 
the touch that only genius can give. 
It proves the saying that, "The let
ter killeth, but the spirit keepeth 
ah've.”

Most of the master of music be
gan when they were little, very 
little in most cases, to have instruc
tion in their musical careers. Patti 
w u  four. Yehudi Menuhin was a 
little older. ’The list Is almost end
less. In some cases, it is true, the 
child was early “conditioned” in a 
musical atmosphere. When a 
child break* liut in a liaafa of music 
with nothing but a "gramophone” 
—the lady is (Canadian—there must 
be something more than ordinary 
there.

My answer is “Yes. Let him go 
on. But with his music there must 
be plenty of rough and reaciy play. 
His body must keep time to his 
mind. And better not to dramatize 
his ability, if he demonstrates it, 
as I think he will to the extent that 
he may learn to look on hlmiwlf 
as a wonder. He may be, but the 
prodigy idea must be kept out. Ho 
must look on himself as a normal 
wholesome boy.”

And he should not have to feel, 
either, that his health worries his 
mother. She may worry but It 
need not be evident. Her job, and 
I do not envy her, is to stand by and 
see that he gets rest, sleep, air and 
play, but to keep Us eyes off Unt- 
self.

It may take years of training. 
’There is no desperate hurry.

t r  B8UCS CATIOM
PRIEST HAS Cl EVER

DETECTIVE STORY
His "Settled Oat of Court” la One 

of YearY Boot Mysterlea

There are few mystery story 
w riters who can do as good a  jcA 
aa can Father Ronald A. Knox, the 
English priest who writes detective 
yarns for pastime. The only ti niiWo 
is that he doesn’t  write very many.

His newest one is "Settled Out ot • 
Court” (Duttem: $2) and it is as 
ingenious and readable a  job as 
you will see all year. I t  hsis to do 
with an English boose party, a t 
wUch a  male guest is iuMswiy 
found dead a t the bottom of a  sOo.

A prirate detoctiTe present a t 
the piuty eventually solves *t aait. 
no m atter hour Uever you are, I  
doubt if you win foresee the out
come. or find any fault with it aftar 
you have read It.

Father Knox, InddentaUy, is abto 
to write a  book wUch is entsrtalD- 
ing on its  own account, aside froas 
its  mystery angle. EverytUag oem .̂ 
s id e r^  "Settled Out ofOouti f f  
must get a. triple a  ratiag. . . ..

Another rather entertakiiag pus-

i (I

i r *  »  ' t i l

zle is "Death qf a GBiost,” by ] 
gery AlUngbam (Crlnw Cmb: tS.) 
The scene of this one is aa w ty; 
BUiemian group in Loadoa. 8oaw 
ono seems to have it ia for aztiatst 
painters get IdUed and 
mysteriously vaaiah.

No especial effort is madd to 
the identity of th* aairdsrer: the in
terest of th* stoity l i s s t o l ^  
pense that hangs over tbs 
cal worUng outM  tba plok; 
pretty good job. ,

"A Drink for Mrs Chanx,*

tsetivs
to
gats a

Ybs

r-
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M. H. S. LACES WEST HARTFORD IN LEAGUE TILT, 
Enfield High Trims Traders, 8 to 3
WHITE SOX BATTER SENATORS 

IN HRST GAME UNDER DYKES
NEW PILOT SEEMS 
JUST WHAT DOCTOR 
ORDERED FOR TEAM

America *s -Fastest Miters 
Entered in Princeton Meet

Princeton, N. J., M*y 10.— (AP)£Uon last winter as the result of a

In the turmoil and excitement of 
the 25 to 17 baseball fiasco which 
the Trade School took from the 
High School at Mt. Nebo Monday, it 
was surprising that Scorers Bill 
Brennan and Tom Chara were able 
to keep their heads as they did and 
keep the record with but a few 
errors.

Dizzy
4-0; Cubs Regain Lead by 
Topping Dodgers; Yanks 
Lose to Browns 9-8.

fiy HUGH S. FULLESTON, JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

—The rivalry between America’s 
two greatest mile runners, Qlenn 

n  m i n *  Cunningham of Kansas and BillDean Blanks Giants ® °»^ ron  of Princeton, wiU be-re-vN u in o  u m u M  Saturday, June 16.
Cunningham’s acceptance of an in
vitation to run in a mile race, fea
turing a special track meet, has 
been announced today by Asa Bush- 
cell, graduate manager of Princeton 
athletics.

The meet is being arranged by 
Princeton authorities to raise funds 
for expenses in connection with the 
trip of the combined Princeton-Cor- 
nell tr9.ck teams to Elngland in July 
for an international contest with 
Oxford-Cambridge.

Gene Venske of Pennsylvanii^ 
former indoor mile recordholder, 
also has accepted an invitation to 
enter the mile, thereby bringing to
gether again and for perhaps the 
last time the three fastest college 
milers in American foot-racing his
tory.

Bushnell said that invitations also 
had been cabled to Jack Lovelock of 
Oxford, present world record-hold
er, and Luigi Beccali of Italy, the 
Olympic 1600 metre champion, to 
make it an international all-star 
battle. Replies have not yet been re
ceived from these runners. Beccali 
abandoned a proposed visit to the 
United States for indoor competl-

re-Judging from the very first 
[) suit, it appears possible Jimmy 

Dykes whose name seldom is mea- 
^tloned without the adjective "Pep
pery” being attached, is just what 
the doctor ordered for the Chicago 
White Sox.

The Chicago lineup has had a 
somewhat dangerous look all season 
with such clouters as A1 Simmons, 
Mule Haas, Luke Appling and the 
flashy roolde, 2Seke ^n u ra , but it 
was not until the first game after 
Lew Fonseca was ousted and Dykes 
Installed as manager that the Sox 
turned in a realljr high class per
formance.

Trim Loop Champ#
Then, with Simmons s ^  on the 

sidelines, they broke out with a 13- 
hit attack on three Washington 
pitchers while the ancient Milt 
Gaston hurled three-hit ball and de
feated the league champions, 8-1.

’The triumph did not even come 
necu* to hoisting Chicago out of the 
league cellar as the St. Louis 
Browns after losing five in a row, 
turned on the league leading Yank
ees and blasted out a 9-8 triumph 
with a flve-nm rally in the ninth.

Philadelphia and Boston, still 
tied, moved up a notch to make 
third place the subject of their a)*- 

kgument as they defeated Cleveland 
and Detroit respectively. ’The A ’s 
had to go ten innings for a 5 to 4 

i decision. The Red Sox won in reg
ular time, 5-4.

Cubs Regain Lead
i Chicago’s Cubs went back into 
I the National League lead when 'they 
I came through with a ten to nine 
[victory over Brooklyn while St. 
Louis handed the Giants a 4-0 

[blanking. Dizzy Dean war respon- 
I Bible for New York’s first white- 
I washing of the season, holding the 
world champions to five hits aj|d 

[fanning seven.
Pittsburgh’s five-game winning 

streak came to a sudden epd when. 
Young Curt Davis of the Phillies 
pitched his team to a six to two 
triumph. Davis stopped Gus Suhr’s 
hitting .streak after it had reached 

f l7  games. Paul Waner, however, 
managed to keep going through his 
16th straight game.

The Boston Braves had a hitting 
field day at the expense of Cincin
nati pitching, all of them but pitch
er Ed Brandt figuring in the 18-hlt 
assault which brought a ten to 
three victory.

ITO ORGANIZE TEXTILE 
UNION TEAM TONIGHT

lAll Members Interested in 
Baseball Asked to Attend 
Meeting This Evening.

L meeting will be held in the 
iquet Hall of the Odd Fellows’ 

Juilding tonight to perfect ar- 
igements for the formation of the 

team. A team manager and a team 
sommittee will be selected at this 
Ime. Any member interested in the 
lanagership, etc. are asked to con- 
ict George Hahn. Mr. Hahn has 

appointed organizer of the 
cal 2125 baseball team and has 

so been named one of the organ- 
srs on the Eastern Connecticut 

State Council League. ’The Man
chester team will be included in this 

and games will be played 
ith nines in the various other com- 
lunities of the state. Mr. Hahn 

ited that the schedule will be an 
Ing one, taking the team to 

parts of the state. He feels that 
le Manchester union has some of 
le best semi-pro baseball players 

the state among its members. He 
ive the assurance that if they all 

led out for the team Manches
ter will have one of the best in the 

le.
interested members are once 
urged to be present. Everyone 

assured a fair try-out for the

conflict over bis schedule with the 
A. A. U.

It was on the ’Tiger track here, In 
Palmer Stadium, that Lovelock led 
Bcnthren to the tape in their rec
ord-smashing duel last summer. 
Lovelock was timed in 4:07.6 and 
Bonthron in 4:08.7 .as both surpass
ed all previous world records for the 
mile.

Bonthron’s mark stands as the 
American outdoor record but Cun- 
mngham, last winter, broke the in
door mark when he was timed In 
4*08.4, fastest perlormance of his 
career.

A c c o r ^ g  to Bushnell. only a 
half-dozen track events, each limit
ed to specially invited entries, will 
be held. Aside from the mile, the 
only events definitely decided on so 
far are the 440, 880 and two-mile 
runs. A hurdles race probably will 
be added, Bushnell said.

Bonthron and Cunningham have 
met twice so far, on indoor tracks. 
Each race was a thriller and each 
scored a victory by Inches. Bon- 
thron came from behind to beat the 
Kansan in the Baxter mile, feature 
of the New York A. C. meet, and 
just failed to overtake Cunningham 
in the National ISOO meter clAm- 
pionshlp raca Both events were run 
on thf Madison Square Garden 
track.

M. H. S. NETMEN DEFEAT 
WEST HARTFORD, 4 TO 0

HAMHOND IS BACK 
AT GAltDEN POST

Urbanetti, Harris, O’Leary 
Sweep Singles Matches 
and Take Doubles With 
East; Face Meriden High 
Here This Afternoon.

Manchester High’s tennis team, 
which this year is being coauihed by 
David Hartwell, opened Its 1934 
season yesterday afternoon by 
trouncing West Hartford High at 
the Nathan Hale cement courts. 
Manchester swept all three singles 
matches and took the only doubles 
match played, te win 4 to 0. ’The 
second doubles match was cancelled 
due to the lateness of the hour.

Lebro Urbanetti, a veteran of last 
year’s team, defeated Stevens, 4-6, 
6-2, and 6-3. Carlton Harris, an
other veteran, turned back Clark,
3- 6, 6-2 and 6-4, while O’Leary, a 
newcomer to the team, edged out 
Duffy, 4-6, 6-2 and 8-6. Urbanetti 
and Harris paired to take the 
doubles match In straight sets from 
Stevens and Clark, 6-1 and 6-4.

Manchester’s next matc± is 
against Meriden this afternoon at 
the Nathsm Hale court. Meriden de
feated the locals twice last year by
4- 1, and is defending champion of 
the C. C. I. L.

Tex Rickard’s Companion 
Now Directs Destinies of 
Big Sports Palace.

REAL WESTERN RODEO 
AT NEW HAVEN ARENA

i'exas-Dakota Troupe to Give 
Three-Day Show at Elm City 
Next Week-End.

TROOP 4 VIOTOR ,

The Troop 4 Stuggerz nosed out 
le Siberian Coons .11 to 7 in a 

llllng manner ’Tuesday evening 
the ifill lots. Jos Adanu starred 

tbs "Oooas" while Crawihaw 
layed beat for the "Sluggera". 

th pltchcra did a nlandld Mt of 
:>rk. The game laated only five 

dtia to  a late itart, moat of 
seorti^, being done Ifi the third 

due a da i^ rate  rally by the

New Haven, May 10.—It will not 
be necessary for those who are in
terested in seeing a real Western 
Rodeo or Stampede to journey to 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, or Pendleton, 
Oregon, this season to see real cow
boys and cowgirls in action.

Coming to the New H^ven Arena 
on ’Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 17th, 18th and 19th, is the 
Texas Dakota Rodeo with its cham
pion cowboys, cowgirls, wild horses 
and longhorn steers, to put on a 
rodeo In the Grove street sports pal
ace.

The program will be replete with 
all the events of cowboy sport, such 
as cowboy broncho busting, cowgirl 
bronk riding, fancy roping, trick 
riding, wild Brahma steering riding, 
wild steer wrestling, or buUdogging, 
wild horse races, and kindred sports 
of the great ranches of the West, 
displaying their skill and superb 
horsemanship.

There will be evening seeeions on 
all three dates and ■ a Saturday 
matinee at 2:80. Popular prices will 
prevail.

COLLBOE NET PLAY.

Wea^ Point, N. Y., May 10.— 
(A P )—A  flald of ifl aalected play* 
era flrom Sevan colleges begins play 
today, in the annual New York State 
Intercollegiate tennla champlon- 
sMpa t on the military acadamy 
courts. Finals will be held Satur
day!

New York, May 10.— (A P )— The 
tall- white-haired West Pointer, Col
onel John S. Hammond is back In 
Tex Rickard’s old quarters and 
Madison Square Garden iboks more 
like its former self than at any time 
since the death of the great promo
ter five years ago.

Hammond, who led a syndicate 
which bought control last week of 
the 87,000,000 structure he helped 
Rickard build nine years ago, moved 
into the very office on the third 
floor where Tex planned his great
est achievements. The only thing 
missing was Rickard’s old bronze 
desk, once the work bench of FTesi- 

ont McKinley.
“ Find that right away,’* ordered 

the colonel, “it’s around the build
ing somewhere. It ’s going right 
back to its old place there by the 
windows.”

Hammond helped Ricksurd organ
ize the financial structure of the 
Garden and was the first to bring 
professional hockey Into New York. 
He was president of the Rangers un- 
U1 1932.

"I was forced to resign then, fired 
actuaUy,” he said, "but 1 swore I ’d 
be back. I haven’t stepped into 
the Garden from then until today.

"I ’m going to devote myself chief
ly to hockey, a game 1 love, and I 
contemplate no changes in any de
partments, regardless of rumors 
that Jack Dempsey or former May
or Jimmy Walker are cousing in 
here. We’ll see how things go this 
way for a while. I feel in a way 
as though Rickard were back again.”

CHARTER OAK STARS v  
TO BOWL BLUEFIELDS

A highly important match that 
has been In the works since last 
week and which was finally arrang- 
eo last night will be rolled tomor
row night at 7:30 previous to the 
sweepstakes between the Charter 
Oak Stars and the Bluefleld’s.

Last week the Bluefleld’s came out 
With a sweeping challenge that*they 
V7uuld like to bowl any team in 
town and which was promptly ac
cepted by the Charter Oak Stars. 
(Tp to a late hour last night the 
cocky Blueflelds were undecided on 
their full lineup but the Charter 
Oak Starx batting order will be as 
foyows: "Sparky" SaldeUa will be 
leodofl man with Mike Suhie, A1 
Patke, Quldo Olorgetti and .‘Tommy 
GaHivgn to round out this wonder 
t«am. Don’t fOrget fans the match 
starts at 7:80 sharp and It has been 
rumored that there will be plenty of 
side bets, so corns saflp to get your 
.seat-

Local Sport 
Chatter

However, several mistakes did 
creep in, and this dei>artment Is 
wondering whether anything will be 
done about the fact that . Cooney 
batted for Gill In the Traders half 
of the eighth inning but Gill later 
took a time at the plate and rapped 
out a single that scored a run, later 
scoring himself on another single. 
By all the rules of the games. Gill 
was benched for a pinch hitter, so 
the question arises, "Did Gill bat 
illegally, or did someone else hat 
in that position imbeknownst to the 
scorers?” It Is a moot question.

While we’re about It, we’ll set 
aright the total number of errors 
charged In that long-to-be-reme* i- 
bered contest. Keish and Judd were 
both given three errors apiece and 
should have been charged with only 
two each, making the total for both 
teams eighteen Instead of twenty.

Robert "Bam” Smith, leading 
High School slugger and pitcher. Is 
certainly a fast stepper on the 
bases, and he proved It with a 
unique play In Monday’s tilt. Smith 
w u  on third when (%bb lifted a 
"dunker” or pop fly to the second 
baseman. As the ball landed in the 
glove. Smith was off like a flash 
for hum# and beat the throw In 
with plenty to spare.

Th# aforementioned Smith leads 
In hitting again this year on the 
basis of the first three games of the 
season. Smith haa hit safely in six 
out of 12 trips to the plate for a 
percentage o f  .500. Cy Comber’s 
stlckwork agMnst the Trade School 
shot his average tip to .466 with 
five hits in 11 times at bat. Chucky 
Smith, captain of the team, haa an 
average o f .426, Bedurtha has .838, 
Rautenberg has .308, Cobb has .400 
and Judd has .214.

With regulation baseball "out” as 
far as the veteran units are concern
ed, an effort is being- made to form 
a playground baseball league. 
’Teams suggested for the league are 
H A; L No. 1, S. M. F. D. Cheney 
Main office, the Legion and V. P. W. 
A meeting of all those Interested 
has been called by Karl Wright at 
the Army and Navy club for Friday 
night to talk over plans.

Coach Eric Norfeldt of West 
Hartford High said yesterday that 
Meriden High looks like the best 
schoolboy team he has seen In ten 
years and the way the team Is 
cleaning up all opposition he seems 
to have plenty of ground for such a 
statement.

After being shut out by New 
Britain, 24-0, West Hartford. 9-0 
and Manchester, 7-0, Middletown 
High was barely nosed out by Bris
tol yesterday, the final score being 
9 to 7. Eleven errors were charged 
against the League champs.

A1 Getzewlcb, local wrestler who 
was formerly known as the "Red 
Devil,” will be in action In Hart
ford tonight on the card at Foot 
Guard hall. Getzewlcb, who has 
done most of his wrestling In thia 
state at the New Haven arena, was 
substituted at the last minute and 
will grapple Joe Shimkus In a pre
liminary bout.

LOCALS OUTHIT RIVALS 
BUT FAIL IN PINCHES

Two Hits h  First Only 
Singles Off Bob Smith; 
Fans Ten, Stars At Bat

4>-

Visitors Fiye-Ron Ootbarst 
in Fifth and Sixth Pro
vides Winning Margm; 
Mechanics Use Three 
Pitchers in Second Loss of 
Season.

g r e e n  s c h o o l  WINS

Manchester Green’s School •team 
won their fifth game by blasting 
the so-called Green All-Stars 'Rll 
over the lot to a tune of 22-7. ’The 
winners were never in trouble as 
they gained a large lead In the sec
ond. Callia banged out two 
doubles and Wigren and Mastron- 
unzio collected one apiece. Goth- 
berg made a neat catch of a high 
fly running deep into right field. 
Moriarty, pitching his first game 
was wild walking eight men but 
tightened up in the pinches when 
control was necessary. Calvert, 
Hall and Goslee were best for the 
losers. Any school team desirous of 
a game call the school and ask for 
the manager.

Score:
M. Green School (22)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E?
Gothbe^g, 2 b ----- 4 3 3 1 0 0
Moriarty, p . . . .  3 3 2 1 1 0
Chills, lb  ..........  3 3 3 8 2 0
Mastronunzlo, .ss 4 4 4 0 3 2
Wigren, c ..........  4 3 3 4 0 2
Custer pf ..........  1 2 1 0 0 0
Heatley r f ..........  2 2 2 0 0 0
Anderson, If -----  1 1 0 0 0 0
Symington, 3b ..  3 1 0 1 0 0
Hunt, c f ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 22 17 15 6 4
Green All-Stars (7)

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Calvert, s s .......... 8 1 2 .1 0 0
A. Custer, 0 . . . .  2 1 0 5 0 2
J. Pish, c f .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Hall, p., lb  . . . .  8 2 2 2 0 0
P. P itt, r f .......... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Oo8le«L- lb, p . . . .  a 2 2 7 0 1
P. Pish 8 b .......... 8 0 0 0 0 1
Chink, I f ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Blssell, 8b . . . . . .  2 0 1 1 I  0.
Odsrman, . . . .  i  0 0 0 0 0
Chappel, I f .........1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 28 7 10 18 1 4
M. Greaa Bebool 8 8 6 4 1—22
Green AU-Stors 2 2 1 2 0— 7
. Two baaa Mts: Callls 8, Wigres. 
Hall. Tbrto bM* bits: Wlgron. Base 
on baUs>aff: l|tolarty 8, off Han 5, 
off i.- f Mettw.

By THOMAS J. CHARA
MMchester Trade went down to 

Its second defeat In six starts this 
season yesterday afternoon, when 
a strong Enfield High school nine 
snapped the Mechanlbs’ four game 
winning streak at the West Side 
field to the tune of 8 to 8.

Kukulka, who went the entire dis
tance for the visitors, was reached 
for nine hits, three for extra bases, 
and allowed seven walks. He was 
effectiveness personified, however, 
in the pinches and fanned twelve 
Trade School batters.

Locals Outhlt Rivals
Three ’Trade school hurlera 

mounted the slab in yMterday's af
fair, beginning with Tony Quartus 
who allowed five hits In five frames. 
GUI chucked the pUl for the two fol
lowing innings, aUowing Ehifleld’s' 
sluggers but m o  hits and one- pass. 
E d ^  Raguskiui rslleved QIU la th« 
seventh and limited th# visitors to 
one hit to make a total of eight for 
the hove from up north.

Weakened from the heavy strain 
of Monday’s tussle, Tony allowed one 
hit and two successive passes In the 
first of the second chapter when En
field’s big gunners let loose to tally 
their first counter. Pohorylo, lead 
off man, grounded to Keish and was 
thrown out at first. Quartus walked 
his next two opponents, Deni and 
Kukulka and put BeUico down for 
the count o f  three strikes. Zwada 
stsuted the fireworks when he betted 
a tidy Texas leaguer Into short left 
for a single scoring Deni who cir
cled from second to home, beating 
the ball to the platter on the throw 
in. Pletruza filed out to Keish to 
retire the side.

Weak On Stiokwork
Lashlnski, lead off man In the last 

of the second, grounded to Pletnisa 
to first for TOe Initial put out. 
Smith fanned and Cook, with two 
men already down, singled to short 
left to start what appeared to be a 
big scMing raUy. Kukulka became 
wild and walked his next two opi>o- 
nents, Quartus and Orlowskl to fill 
the bags. Phelps, at this tense mo
ment, was unable to find the ball 
and grounded delicately to third to 
gum up the Tfkde’s early inning 
threat. Poor stlckwork during try
ing moments like this proved the 
vital factor that lessened the 
'Trade’s chances and sent them to 
their Waterloo.

Until the last half of the fourth 
both hurlers pitched good ball, each 
allowing but one hit in a brilliant 
Ditching duel between Quartus and 
Kukulka. Manchester Trade started 
its second rally in the last of the 
fourth when Quartus doubled to 
deep right-center with a man on sec
ond. Quartus’ timely brace co\mted 
Jarvis with the tying run.

Five-Run Outburst
Enfield came through when Jacku- 

bec hit for an extra base scoring 
Mendrola and putting Enfield In 
front 2-1. Jackubec was tempo
rarily injured when he slid Into the 
keystone sack. Pohorylo singled ad- 
vsmeing Jackubec fo third and at
tempted to steal second on the next 
delivery but was put out at fecond. 
Lashlnski to Phelps. Jackubec on 
this play however, crossed the plat
ter with the second run of the In
ning.

Gill went In for ' Quartus on the 
slab and allowed Kukulka to single 
on his first delivery. Urban 
grounded to Smith who threw to 
second to retire Kukulka on the 
forced play. Zawada singled for 
the second time advancing Urban £0 
second. Pietruja groxmded along 
the third base line to Keish who 
muffed the ball, Pletruza reaching 
first on the error and thus filling 
the bases. Mendrola filed to Jar
vis In deep left field and Jackubec 
walked forcing Urban home. 
Llgenza grounded to Keish who 
again fumbled the ball, scoring 
Zawada and Pletruza, the latter 
beating the ball to the plate.

Two singles by Keish and Ragus- 
kus, and a walk loaded the pouches 
for the Mechanics in the last of the 
seventh chapter. Kukulka balked 
with all aboard, forcing Keish with 
a score. In retallatlcm Kukulka 
fanned both Lashlnski and Smith in 
succession, retiring Manchester.

Too Mach Confidence
Enfl êld High counted again in the 

eighth with* the eighth tally of the 
contest when Eddie Raguskus issued 
one hit and a pass. •

The last of the ninth found the 
Traders virtually intact when 
Raguskus hit to the pitcher and 
reached first on Kuktflka’s error. 
Jarvis hoisted a long hit Into the 
extreme right field for two bases. 
Raguskus on this play went around 
to third and tried vainly to gat 
boma but waa put out at the platur 
on throw from right flald to the 
pitcher to Jaekubec for the final put 
out of the tttha Inning tuaale.

Ovar-eoBfldanea ruled supraixMvaa 
a result o f Mondajr’s triumph over 
Manchester ^ f h  and failure to hit 
with men ip aeortof poaltlaBa wwe 
but two o f the ^ e  things that^ 
provad so diahatrous to tha Ti«da. 
A l^ U fh  (jfowlay's nine out-hit and 
fl^dad a, altod* battar than tha

..̂ vr*

Enlleid High
AB R H > 0  A E 

Mendrola, lb  . . . .  3 2 1 7 0 0
Jackubec, c ..........4 1 2 15 0 0
Llgenya, If ..........5 0 1  1 0 0
Pohorylo, 2b ........4 0 1 2 0 0
D«nl, rf .................4 1 0 0 1 1
Kukulka, p ...........4 0 1 1 4 1
BelUco, cf .............1 0 0 0 0 1
Zawada, ss ...........5 1 2 0 0 0
Pletruya, 3b .........4 1 0 1 0 0
Nlbon, cf ..............3 2 0 1 0 0
Cowles, lb  ............0 0 0 0 0 0

37 8 8 27 9 8 
Manchester Trade

AB R HPO A E
Orlowskl, c f .......... 8 0 0 2 0 0
Phelps, 2 b .............. 6 0 0 3 1 0
Kelah, 8b ..............8 2 2 8 1 2
Raguskus, lb, p 5 0 3 8 0 0
Jarvis, I f ................ 4 0 1 3 0 0
Lashlnski, c .........4 0 1 5 2 0
Smith, ss ..............8 1 O' 1 4 0
Ck>ok, rf ................2 0 1 0 0 0
Quartus, p, cf . . . 8  0 1 0 1 0
Gill, p. lb  .............1 0 0 2 0 0
Cooney, lb  ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

34 3 9 27 9 2 
Score by Innings:

Enfield High .........  010 028 110—8
Manchester Trade . 000 110 100— 3 

Two base hits, Keish, Jarvis, 
Quartus, Jackubec; hits, off Quar
tus 5 in 5, Gill 2 in 2, Raguskus 1 
In 2, Kqkulka d ; stolen bases, Man
chester 8, Enfield 8; doubb plays, 
Kukulka to Pohorylo; left on bases, 
Manchester 11, Enfield 9; base on 
balls, off Quartus 5, Gill 1, Ragus
kus 1, Kukulka 7; struck out, by 
Quartus 8, Gill 1, Raguskus 1, Ku
kulka 12; balk, Kukulka; time, 2 
hours; umpire, R. Russell.

*visltor8, Enfield High proved its 
superiority with timely hitting In 
the pinches and superior pitching.

The local Trade encounters m lli- 
mantio ’Trade here next Monday af
ternoon. Manchester Trade previ
ously whitewashed the Thread City 
nine In a nine inning "walk away” 
game at WiUimantic last Wednes
day, May 2, downing Willy by a 9-0 
shut out.

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
S t Louis 4, New York 0. 
Boston 10, Cincinnati 3. 
Phlladplphla 6, Pittsburgh 2. 
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 9.

American League 
St. Louis 9, New York 8. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 4 
Chicago 8, Washington 1. 
Boston 5, Detroit 4.

( 10).

THE STANDINGS

Natioaal League
W. L. PC.

Chicago .........................14 7 .667
New York .....................13 7 .650
Pittsburgh .............. '..12  7 .632
.St. Louis .......................12 8 .600
Bc>ston ...........................10 9 .526
Brooklyn ......................  7 12 .368
Philadelphia ................  6 13 .316
Cincinnati ............: . . .  4 15 .21f

American League
W. L. PC.

Mew York .....................13 6 .684
St. Louis .......................10 8 .556
Washington .................11 9 .550
Boston ...........................10 9 .526
Philadelphia .................10 9 .526
Cleveland ....................  8 8 .500
Detroit ..........................  9 9 .500
Chicago ........................  6 11 .313

TODAY’ S GAMES

National League
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

American League 
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington.

WALKER CUPPERS SET 
FOR OPENING MATCHES

Beb Smith

fBOX 5CCXRE n
Manchester High

AB R HPO A E
Judd, s i .................. 5 0 0 1 4 0
C. Smith, 2 b .......... 2 8 2 1 1 i
Rautenberg, cf . .4 2 1 2 0 0
R. Smith, p .........4 2 2 1 2 0
Cobb, rf ...............3 0 1 0 0 0
Comber, If ............4 0 1 1 0 1
Hutchinson, 8b .. .4 0 0 1 2 1
Bedurtha, c ..........4 0 0 11 0 0
J. May, lb  ...........3 1 1 9 0 0
Praher, z  ..............0 0 0 0 0 0

33 8 8 27 8 8 
West Hartford High

AB R H PO A  E
Ohaneslan, If ___ 0 1 0 0 0 0
Harris, rf .............2 0 0 2 0 0
Clark, If, rf .........4 1 1 1 0 0
Beimett, 2b ..........2 0 0 2 1 0
Shoor, cf ............... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Carey, lb  .............4 0 0 10 0 0
Schwolsky. ss . . .  4 0 0 1 4 0
Selwyn, 3b ...........3 0 0 1 0 0
Barton, c ..............1 0 0 0 0 1
Whaples, c ...........2 0 0 4 0 2
Nelson p ..............0 0 0 0 0 0
Roche, If ...............1 0 0 0 0 0
Chls, p ..................1 0 0 0 0 0
Bull, p ...................2 0 0 0 2 0

SO 2 2 24 7 8
Score by Innings:

Manchester ...........  303 100 lOx— 8
W. Hartford ..........  200 000 000—2

X—Ran for Cobb In 8th.
'Two base hits, Shoor, R. Smith; 

three base hit, R. Smith; hits, off R. 
Smith 2, Nelson 1 in 1-3 inning, 
Chiz 3 In 2 innings, Bull 4 In 6 1-3 
Innings; stolen betses, C. Smith 3, J. 
May 1, Comber 1; double plays, C. 
Smith to J. May; left on bases, 
Manchester 3, West Hartford 7; 
base on balls, off R. Smith 5, Nelson 
2, Chlz 1, Bull 1; wild pitches, Nel
son 1, Chiz 1; passed balls, 
Whaples, Bedurtha; hit by pitcher, 
Spalth, Selwyn, Bennett; struc;k out, 
by R. Smith 10, Chls 2, Bull 2; los
ing pitcher, Bull; time, 2 hours; 
umpire, O’Leary.

CATHOUC CLUB FACES 
SOUTH WINDSOR TEAM

'The Catholic club will travel to 
Windsor tomorrow night to play 
the South Windsor team. Jack 
Godek will throw them for the lo
cal team with either Chet Sen- 
droskl or Whltey Bycholskl on the 
receiving end. Sunday,afternoon at 
the West Side, the locals will play 
St. Anthony’s of Hartford. 'There 
will be cars at the West Side Rec 
tomorrow between 5:30 and 6 o’clock 
and all players are asked to be on 
time.

St. Andrews, Scotland, May 10.-- 
(A P )—With only one day to wait 
before they begin to learn the best, 
or worst, concerning this year's 
Wedker Cup matches, the American 
team settl^  bock today with only 
one problem immediately anead.

That concerned the advisability 
of retaining the youngsters, Johnny 
Goodman and Lawsoi. Uttle, as a 
pair to play in the Scotch four
somes.

In their trials they acor^  a clean 
swe.p recording a medal round of 
72 yesterday as they trounced 
Chandler Bgan and Max Marston 6 
and 4. T h ^  consistently brilliant 
play brought forth the ruggestlon It 
n il^ t  be better to split them up to 
play with a ootqtle of ethers who 
have been weakei'.

Tha tentative lineup calls for 
CSAtaln Francis Oulmet to play 
With Q e o ^  T. Dunlap, Jr., and 
OiBi IDeretamd to pair w iti Jaok 
Westland! la addition to the Gk>od- 
maa-Ctttle, and Ugan-Marston com-

BATTING
LEADERS

By Associated Press.
NATIONAL

Batting—Cuyler, Cubs .396; Paul 
Waner, Pirates .386. Runs— 
Vaughan, Pirates 25; nms batted 
in—Medwlck, Cards 28. ‘ Hits — 
Moore, Gfanta 30. D ouble^E ng- 
llsh, Cubs 9., Triples —Suhr, Pi
rates 6. * Home runs—Klein, Cubs 
7. Stolen bases— Stanback, Cubs, 
Martin and Rothrock, Cards, Piet, 
Reds and Frey, Dodgers 3. Pitch
ing—Bush, Cubs, 5-0.

AMERICAN
Batting—Reynolds, Red Sox .467; 

Vosmik, Indians .426; Runs—^Kuhel 
and Manusb, Senators and Morgan, 
Red Sox 18. R\ms batted In — 
Reynolds 22; hots—Reynolds 86. 
Doubles— Werber, Red Sox 10; 
triples—Reynolds 5. Home runs — 
Ruth. Yankees 7. Stolen bases — 
Walker, Tigers 8; pitching —RUf- 
flng and Gomes, Yanks and Thomas 
Senators 4-0. ,

- BBUISEB8 BIM»B BU AB8 
The Bruisers boat the Briar A. C. 

in a twilight game Wednesdi^, 15 
to 12. The Briar A. C. gaiaod ah 
early load which waa ovaroonia In 
tho 4th and Sth when KUpatzidc 
passed ^our men. The BrtSr A. 0.^ 
came back again In the 8th intt IMlfooni 
abort of tying when the game 
catted on account of daj'|B|itob.[aext * 
Fkem^and PhlUpB featured here .̂
B r u li^  while

\

and.H,

Local Ace Hurls Superb Ball 
and Clouts Triple and Dou
ble; Hall Uses Three Pitch
ers; Battery Wildness 
Helps in Victory.

Robert "Bam” Smith of Manches
ter High again donned the hero’s 
mantle yesterday afternoon, star
ring In the dual role of hurler and 
slugger as Manchester High defeat
ed West Hartford High In a league 
encounter at Mt. Nebo by a score 
of 8 to 2. The red-headed right
hander limited the William Hall nine 
to two hits and struck out ten bat
ters, besides clouting a double and 
triple, the only extra base hits 
which the Fled and White register
ed In eight blngles off three rival 
pitchers.

Smith, who. pitched four-hit ball 
against Middletown High in tho 
league opener and was shelled un
mercifully as relief moundsman 
against the Trade School, was 
reached for both hits in the very 
first Inning when West Hartford 
tallied twice in what proved to bo 
its only threat of the nine-inning 
tussle.

Smith, who pitches right banded 
and bats left handed, walked Ohan- 
esian, the first Hall batter, a a rk  
singled to left and the ball rolled 
between Comber’s legs, Ohanesloa 
scored and Clark went to third. 
Bennett grounded out to short and 
Clark scored on the play. Then 
Shoor lifted a double to deep center 
but was caught at third when Carey 
grounded to Judd at short, the lat
ter being safe on a fielder’s choice. 
Schwolsky grounded to third, Hut
chinson threw to second to get Car
ey but Chucky Smith dropped the 
ball and both runners were safe. 
Selwyn grounded out to end the 
inning.

Manchester swiftly overcame 
West Hartford’s two-run advantage 
in Its half of the first, putting to
gether one hit with two wild pitch
es, two walks and a passed ball to 
score three runs. Judd grounded 
put and C. Sxxilth walked, going to 
second on a wild pitch and thlra on 
a passed ball. Rautenberg ground
ed to short and Smith was safe at 
home. 'Then Bob Smith tripled to 
deep left, scoring Rautenberg. Cobb 
walked and Chls replaced Nelson 
on the mound for West Hartford. 
His first pitch was wild and Smith 
scored. Cobb going to second. Com
ber and Hut^inson fanned to re
tire the side.

Smith Settles Down.
With a 3-2 lead behind him, Smith 

settled down to twirl superb ball 
for the remainder of the contest. 
The next six West Hartford batters 
went down in order but in the 
fourth Carey got to first on an er
ror and went around to third before 
the side was retired. After that, 
the Hall batters bowed sub'mlsal3rely 
before Smith’s slants and got run
ners as far as second on two more 
occasions only .when Smith Inclined 
a bit to wildness and issued walks. 
He walked five men In all.

Cblz lasted on the mound for West 
Heirtford until the third inning 
when Manchester unleashed a bar
rage of. three hits that netted three 
more runs. C. Smith walked, stole 
second and went to third on a wild 
peg to second by Whaples, Ftau- 
tenberg singled through second, 
scoring Smith. Then Bob Smith 
doubled to left. Rautenberg col
lided with the Hall shortstop and 
fell at second but managed to make 
third safely as Smith ^ c h e d  sec
ond. But for this misfortune, 
Smith might have stretched taJs hit 
into a triple. Cobb filed out to cen
ter and Rautenberg scored on the 
throw In. Comber singled through 
third, scoring B. Smith. Bull went 
in to pitch for West Hartford and 
fanned Hutchinson. Comber stole 
second on the third strike but was 
out when he walked off the bag, 
thinking the strikeout made the 
final out.

Manchester scored again In the 
last of the fourth. Bedurtha filed 
out to second and J. May walked. 
Judd grounded out to secemd. May 
reaching the bqg safely. C. Smith 
hit sharply to the . pitcher and May 
went to third as S ^ th  stole second.

Score Final Run.
Manchester scored again In the 

last of the fourth. Bedurtha filed 
out to second and J. May walked. 
Judd grounded out to eeoond, itM S  
reaching the bag eafely. C. Smlto 
hit sharply to the pitcher and was 
safe at first as May went to thttd. 
Smith stole eeoond and went to third 
on a wild peg by the catcher as 
May scored. Rautenberg filed out 
to center.

BuU pitched good ball for tha re
mainder* of the game, limiting the 
locals to four hits, but waa Tennhefl 
for another run in the aeveoth whMi 
C. Smlth,aingled to t iA L  Rauton- 
berg fouled out to fintai|fi B. Balth 
filed out to aeoeod. oTtatth alola 
aecood aaid Oohh rtaglad to right, 
scoring Smith. OoMbar filed nut 
to cuter.
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LOST AND FOUND 1
Lo s t —TUESDAY, a b o u t  mid- 
nlght at Center, wrist watch. Find
er please call 6909. Reward,

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

CHEVROLET 1929 coach, Bulck 
1927 sedan, Fords, 1931 coach, 1930 
coupe, 1929 coach; Pontiac, 1927 
sedan; Chandler 1929 nedan. Terms, 
trades. Brown's Garage.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

YOUR FURNITURE is Valuable. 
In moving we use onl^ furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Loca.1 ana long dis
tance moving and trucking.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sis avaras* words t« a llaa 
Initials, numbtra and abbraviatlona 
aach count aa a /ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries ol thrss lints.

lAnt  ratst psr dar tot transiaat 
ada.

Bffaotivo Mareb IT, ItST
Caab Chart#

• Conasoutlvs Days ..  7 atai I «ta
I ConsaoutlTS Day* •• t ctal 11 eta
1 Day ...................   11 etal II eta

All ordera for trrerular inssrtlone
Will be ohargsd at ths ont time rata.

Special rates (or long tsrn avsry 
day advsrtlslns tivs; upon rsqusst. 

Ads ordered (or thrss ot sis days
and etoppsd bstors ths third oi fltth 
day will bs eharcad only tot tbs ae- 
tual nurabsr ot tlmss tbs .d appsar-
ad, cbarflns at tbs rats aarnsd, but 
BO allowanoa or rtfunds can bs mad# 
on als tims ada atoppsd aftar tba 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"! display llnaa not
aold.

Tbs Herald will not bs rssponslbla 
for mors than ons Inoorreet InssrtioB 
ef any advsrtlasmsnt ordsrsd for 
nors than ons tims

Tbs Inadvsrtsnt omission oi moor- 
rset publication of advsrtlalns will ba 
rsctlflaJ only by oanoaliatlon of the 
charts mads tor tbs asrrlos rsndsrsA

Ail advsrtlssmsnts mutt conform 
In atyls, copy and typography with 
rsgulatloni snforcsd by tbs publlsh- 
ars and tbsy rsssrvs tbs right to 
adit, rsvtss or isjeet any copy eon- 
aldsred objsctlonabls.

CLOSING HOURS— Classiflsd ads to 
bs published sams day must bs re- 
oelvsd by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
IX) : 10 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars accepted over ths tslspbons 
at the CHARGE'RATB given above 
ae a convenlen a to advertlsera, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness offitos on or before ths seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Marriages .............................  C
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Personals ..................    I
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Florists—Nurseries ....................  IB
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
nervlce to and from New York. 'Tel, 
3063, 8860 or 8864,

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bue for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
eonger sedan llvory. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864,

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
COLLECTORS WITH cars for Man- 

cheater and Hartford. Salary, com- 
miaalon. Good opportunity for 
buftlera. Write Box T, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

YOUNG MARRIE® woman would 
like baby or amall child to board 
or care for by day. Addreis Box 
B, Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—GARDEN fertilizer 
31.00 per bag; 6 lb. boxes of sheep 
manure 26c. Nash car 160.00. W. 
H. Burke, 379 Spruce street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FCR SALE—COMPLETE home of 
furniture, real bargain, Must be 
seen to be appreciated. To settle 
estate. Apply W. H. Burke, 279 
Spruce street.

FOR SALE— CRAWFORD used 
range, with oil burner, complete 
$26,00, Standard Plumbing Com
pany, 901 Main street. Phone 8304.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
UPRIGHT PIANOS: Van Dyke, 
135; Jacob Bros., |40; Stultz Bros., 
$75.00. Norris anVi Hydt: Player. 
$50. All in mahogany cases and 
just reconditioned. Watkins Bros., 
936 Main street.

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 57

FOR SALE—BOY’S LIGHT brown 
suede rain coat, size 12, nearly new. 
FTlce $2.00. Inquire 216 Wood- 
b’idge street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
H iGHEST PRICES paid for junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59
P OR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
rooms, furnlohed, gas and sink. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;i

KOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
adl niodern Improvements. Inquire 
701 Main street.

t OR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, ail modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street Teie- 
pnone 6623.

FOR RENT—FOUR room- tenement, 
with all improvements. Apply 111 
Holi street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Summer street. 
J. J. Rohan.. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upstair flat. See Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 
7773.

H OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
172 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
oear East Center street, south tene
ment, newly renovkted, all Im
provements. Dial 3682.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
*11 newly renovated, gas range, hot 
water, private bath. Adults. Rent 
reasonable. Garage if desired. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

FOR RENT—FTVm, ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, aU 
modem improvements. 6 Hudson 
street Phone 6578.

FOR RENT— 4, 5 and 6 ROOM 
flats, all improvements, garage If 
desired. Phone 6230 or 4646.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat all 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—230 OAK street, four 
room tenement, Just redecorated. 
Phone 3567.

9 OR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage. 
Inquire 33 Lydall street telephone 
6107.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREB ano 
four room fumished or unfumlataeb' 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store In 
Johnson Block. Telephone 9070 or 
4040.

Reid The Herald Adra

Bu s in e s s  l o c a t io n s
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Mairi 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Hon. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6h
F'OR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Call at 166 Bissell street.

B OR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, with sim room and garage, 
aU Improvements, nice location. In
quire J. Adamy, 87 Birch street

FOR RENT—EAST CENTER St„ 
188, first'class bouse, with garage, 
brass piping all through. State 
Road.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im
provements. Dial 4618 or 3468.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired. Inquire Frann 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM duplex, 
centrally located, 411 improvements 
and g a i^ e , 81 Wadsworth street.

ro RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also beateo 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

HOTELS SAY TEMPERANCE 
HAS FOLLOWED REPEAL

Bulk Liquor Orders « Have 
Dropped Off —  Excessive 
Drinking Out of Style.

New York City, May 10,— "Five 
months of ‘repeal’," Roy Moulton, 
formerly national president of the 
Hotel Greeters of America and di
recting-manager of the Hotel Vic
toria In New York, today declared, 
"has brought about a decided down
ward trend in liquor drinking."

"The refreshment habits of the 
country have undergone a definite 
change; bulk liquor orders have 
taken a sharp drop and from every 
Indication small 'one or two drink’ 
purchases have become the estab
lished rule.

"In the old days one had to buy 
at least a pint of liquor to procure 
a drink. The Inevitable result was 
that whatever was purchased was 
consumed. In the Hotel Victoria 
we And that ninety-six per cent of 
orders from guests are for a single 
cocktail or highball, sometimes two, 
but rarely three. Only 4 per cent 
of our sales have been for bottled 
liquor.

"Excessive drinking,” Moulton 
said, "seems to have gone entirely 
out of style and the tendency is sure 
to continue.”

SILK HEADS ASK 
FACTS ON COSTS

Underselling Threatens Pro
duction, Jobson  Told; In
dustry Makes Tie Samples

The National Conference of Jews 
and Christians sponsors ‘Brother
hood day” to "bring Jews, Roman 
Catholics and Protestants into nar- 
monlous support of the country’s 
best Interests.”

■HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUBES
r a S T E D  
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OR

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t forget to receive 
a FREE Chance on an

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN MAY 81.

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland St. Dial 6181

New York, May 10— Early action 
by the N. R. A. on the propoeed 
amendments to the code of fair com
petition for the eilk textile industry, 
particularly on that amendment 
which would define a cost or produc
tion below which no firm operating 
under the code could sejl goods, was 
urged yesterday in telegrams to 
Hugh S. Johnson, sent by leaders in 
the silk industry.

Alexander F. Ix, chairman of the 
Broad Goods Weaveis’ Association, 
an affiliate of the Nstional Federa
tion of Textiles, Inc., pointed out 
that prices today ai^ "as low as a 
year ago," and that the entire in
dustry was working under increas
ed operating costj, due to the N. R. 
A.

Selling below cost of production, 
Mr. Ix told General Johnson, “must 
cease or Wb shall be forced to con
tinue curtailing production, thereby 
putting manv more man out of 
work, defeating the main tmrpose 
of the national recovery act.’* Mr. Ix 
said that the entire Industry, repre
senting an annual volume of $800,- 
000,000, was now operating at a loss.

Irving Levy, chairman of the Rib
bon Manufacturers of America, in 
urging Immediate action on the sell
ing below cost amendment, wired 
that s "continuance of such pro
cedure will be ruinous to Industry, 
causing a further decrease in pro
duction and in employment.”

B. Edmund David, chairman of 
the Tie Fabrics Association, said 
that the business represented by his 
association amounted to about $30,- 
000,000 annually. "Destructive price 
cutting,” he told General Johnson, 
‘‘will make It Impossible to continue 
paying the employees a reasonable 
wage without adding to the cost of 
the product.”

All tie fabrics machinery In the 
sllk^textlle industry which is weav
ing sample cuts of tie fabrics was 
yesterday declared exempt from the 
order of the Silk Textile Code Auth
ority shutting down all production 
for one week, beginning May 14,' 
The exemption was made when 
members of the tie Industry pointed 
out that a hardship would result if 
the weaving of sample cuts of tie 
fabrics was curtained this month.

The tie fabrics industry, however, 
will only be allowed to use machin
ery for sample cuts. Each firm, it 
was said, will be granted this priv
ilege wheh an application for 
exemption is made, accompanied by 
an affidavit, agreeing that the 
machinery operated will be limited 
to production of sample cuts of the 
fabrics only and stipulating the 
number of machines to be used for 
this purpose.

The Code Authority, In making 
known Its latest ruling yesterday, 
specified that the exemption did not 
apply to machinery operated for 
any other samples but tie fabrics. 
The order was signed by B. Edmund 
David, member of the Code Author
ity, representing the tie fabrics in
dustry.

NASH’S MILUONTH CAR 
TO BE GIVEN AS PRIZE

tr the country, however. It will have 
a more p e r s o ^  iheaning, for if. will 
bting him a brand new 1984 Twfo 
Ignition Nash Big Six aa a badge of 
honor for the car which has served 
him so faithfully through many long 
years,

Mr. Nash, in a message to all fac
tory and field representatives, eitat- 
ed he welcomed the occasion to give 
ciedlt to factory men, dlstrlbutofs, 
dealers,'sales and service men for 
the good will built up for Nash cars 
through satisfactory motoring en
joyed by ov/pers, that has made 
them loyal to the product, and ap
preciative o f the efforts of the- en
tire Nash organization.

Pres. E. H. McCarty stated that 
bis greatest gratification came from 
realizing that completion of the 1,- 
000,000 car represented more than 
20,000,000,000 miles o f satisfactory 
motor car service. To him it repre
sented - gathering together all Nash 
owners and their families—number
ing more than the total population 
ot some States—and listening to 
their experiences. Many have tour
ed more than 200,000 miles, while 
50,000 and 100,000 are common, he 
added.

Vice-Pres. C. H. Bliss urges all 
Nosh owners to got In touch with 
local dealers Immediately and enter 
their cars In this contest He stated 
that it will be made certain by fac
tory officials the 1J)00,000 Nash car 
goes'to the owner deserving it. All 
Nosb-LaFayette dealers and distri
butors will gladly explain how tba 
award will be mads.

Girl
Scout
News

Contest to  Find Winner Will 
Revolve Around the Sym
bol of “ 1,000,000.”

Somewhere In this country, possi
bly In New England, there Is a Nash 
owner who is eligible to have free 
the 1,000,000 car—a 1934 Twin Igni
tion Big Six Nash Sedan—which 
rolled off the assembly line here to
day. It will be awarded to the own
er through a national contest to be 
conducted by Nash-LaFayette deal
ers everywhere. This memorablt 
event in the life of Charles W. Nash 
was signalized at the factory this 
morning.

This interesting campeign which. 
In addition to discovering the actual 
length of Nash service, has as ita 
object the demonstrating of new 
Nash and LaFayette cars to 1,000,-* 
000 people within 30 days, revolves 
around the symbol "1,000,000.”

To most Americans 1,000,000 
stands for a sign of success, finan
cial goal, life’s ambitlfm. To the 
Nash organization it Is a mark gt 
distingulBhed achievement and tro 
starting point In the march towalrd 
a thousand more satisfied owners.

To an old Nash owner somewhere

The monthly meeting of the Girl 
Scout Council was held at head
quarters on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. A. St. Laurent has been appoint
ed chairman of Che new Training 
and Personnel Committee. The 
Brownie Revel is to be held on June 
9 and the Outdoor Rally at the Old 
Golf Grounds on May 19 from 2 to 
4 p. m.

Troop 1
We opened our meettag by play

ing Three Deep outdoors. After 
coming in we had patrol comers. 
The officers had a court of honor 
while the rest played games. The 
second class scouts worked on 
Housekeeper’s Badge and the ten
derfoot scouts practiced dlgnaling. 
After a good-night circle our meet
ing ended. We plan to have a 
mother’s party in June.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff.
Troop 8

We met Monday at the Nathan 
Hale School. We had patrol comers 
first and then had horse-shoe forma
tion. The following people passed 
fire prevention: Frances Shea, Shir
ley Horan, Barbara 'Ubert, Dorothy 
Bonino, Gertrude Gardner, Gloria 
Della Rera, Marie Buckley and 
Catherine Barrett. Eris Carlson 
passed her tenderfoot laws, mottd, 
slogan and promise and Hedwlg 
Reuther reviewed her tenderfoot 
knots. We discussed a hot-dog 
roast we are going to have at Sim- 
set Hill next Monday Instead of a 
meeting. We ended our meeting by 
making a good night circle and 
singing "Taps.”

Scribe, Jessie Little.
Troop 6

The meeting of ouf troop was 
held Monday afternoon at the Old 
Golf Links. As there was no formal 
opening we went to patrol comers 
first. It was very warm so we play
ed quiet games. Bird, Beast or Fish 
was one of these. In place of the 
good night circle Captain Smith 
and the girls went looking for 
flowers.

Scribe, Faith SpiUane.
Troop 8

The meeting on Friday was open
ed by playing a game. Each person 
was given a paper and they had to 
hold It in back of them and see what 
kind of an animal they could tear 
out. After dues were taken In 
patrol corners the troop went out
side and played outdoor games. Cap
tain Smith read the notices to the 
troop.

Scribe, Arline Nelson.

DONKEY POLO. LATEST
Hollywood. May 10.— (AP>—Hol

lywood la going In for a new spwt 
—donkey polo.

Teams sponsored and coached by 
Eddie Cantor and W. C. Fields, 
screen comedians, are to oompeta 
Sunday at Santa Monica. ‘

The teams will be composod of 
actresses and thqy ^  be called the 
“ Blqndes” amd "Bnmettea."

Broomatloks will be used for mad- 
lets and donkeys wlU be the p ^ e a .

PROOSSB) u p
TOUDiiE sums

R«{nlar Mark«̂ , Chaimds 
Couane 10,i(|i)0 Qiarts 
of Forner 17,600 TotaL

Hartford, May 10.—'The load of 
processed milk which the Connecti
cut Milk Producers’ Association has 

carrying since April 1 has 
enruhk from 17,000 quarts a day to 
less than 7,000, the May Issue of the 
C M. P. A. Bulletin, published to
day, announces. The other 10,000 
quarts have been moved into regular 
market channels.

On April 1 dealers buying from 
the Association cut their orders 
drastically, leaving the milk of 238 
members without a market. 'These 
members bad total quotas of 20,576 
quarts a day. They were actually 
shipping 17,000.

To have left thla mljk "without a 
home" would have broken the mar
ket, says the Bulletin, and it was 
the obligation of the Association, 
furthermore,- to sell the milk • of 
these 238 members as well aa that 
of other members whose supplies 
had not been dropped by dealers.

The Association arranged with 
one dealer In each market where 
milk bad been dropped for the milk 
to be separated at the Association’s 
expense. It then sold the separated 
milk to dealen. The pfoducers will 
bo paid by the AssooiatloB directly 
and since the pfocessed milk, which 
is used in cream and manufactured 
products, brings leu  than fluid milk, 
the payments to farmsA will ba«re 
to be increased by drawing on the 
Association’s reserve fund to mairo 
tbem equal to the average received 
by members whose mUk has been 
sold In the regular way.

This drain on the reserve fund, at 
first estimated much higher, Is now 
placed at $17,000 or $18,000 for the 
month of April. The success of the 
Association In findiwy regular mar
kets for more than half of the un- 
<?<.ld milk now, says the Bulletin, in
dicates that the plan of processing 
the unsold milk will carry the As- 
Csociation through the emergency 
period of high opring production 
without the necessity of other meas- 
urea.

Several factors have made It pos
sible to find regulr,r markets for the 
milk. Toe removal of -diseased cattle' 
from herds by tuberculin testing, 
particularly In the Bridgeport. Wall
ingford, and New Haven market 
areas, provided a place for some of 
the milk.

Some dealers found that in cutting 
ILelr orders they had reduced their 
supplies too much. They were will
ing to take no more. milk.

The new contract of the C. M. P. 
A. was another important factor. 
Under It all members are enaliled to 
fHp less than their full quota ■with
out penalty, and this has had the 
effect of reducing shipments. Aver
age shipments per farm were less In 
April tWs year than in April a year 
ago.

One load of milk found a market 
through an unusual circumstance. 
New London de.alers took it on be
cause they are preparing to supply 
milk for some ships of the United 
States Navy that are expected to 
base at New London this summer.

In 0 W 9

Bellaifo,
the "brittle-boned boy," hgi anoth
er broken leg. His coaetar yngao. 
ran Into a nmdalde nedk |W!dA and 
Billy went to bed wittr hie right teg 
in a cast.

It WM the 68rd major fraetUfe be 
has suffered, but the 'test in afore 
than a year. Doctors baVe b :^  
working to exure his mystsrious 
bone malady.
• Kansas a t y —The motto o f the 
Bamum family is “Stay, away from 
Hills on July 1.”

Brigadier-General Henry A. Bar- 
num, U. 8. A., was shot in the left 
hip July 2, 1862 at the battle of 
Malvern Hill in the a v ll War.

His son. Major General Malvern 
Hill Bamum, retired, of Boston, 
was shot in the right hip July i, 
1898, at the battle of San Juan Hill.

Pittsburgh— Green automobiles 
are taboo, so far as Dr. S. P. Bal- 
cerzak of Carnegie Tech is eoncem- 
ed, for three reasons:

1— His first car, f  green one, was 
destroyed in a garage fire.

2— His second car, a green one, 
ran over en embankment when the 
steering gear locked, landing in a 
Junk yard.

3— His third oar, a grsen^ one, 
was stolen, recoverid dtenage 
condition, repaired, and wreeked tux 
days later in a eolllelon.

Iron Mountain, Mich.—Joe Pa
quette, 46, lumberjack, doeent ac
cept hearuy. Two Chicago lawyere 
called on Joe to tell him bis uncle 
died in Canada and left Mm. $78,000. 
"You can’t buffalo me," said Joe, 
and now he ie in CMcago—just to 
make sure it’s to.

Coulee, Wash.—Speaking ot turn
coats, consider the fowl on the F. 
G. Policy farm.

A year ago, the black ^Isnt Jer
sey used to lay eggs. Now It has 
grown a comb and tail feathers, 
sprouted bronze feathers where 
black grew before, crows like a 
rooster and mates with the hens.

Reading, Pa.—The Barks Uounty 
prison board has adopted a new 
method to prevent prison escapes;— 
better bresikfasts.

Sausage, fried potatoes and some
times eggs have been added to the 
old fare of cereal, milk, coffee, 
1 ead and cake.

sou Are A p p ^  %  
R ^  to Operate

The first four months o f 2984 
shows an Increase of. 88,4 per cent 
in the number of' complete examin-' 
attons given to applicants for oper
ators' licenses by inspfctors of the 
state' departments of motor vehi
cles.  ̂ Each o f  the nine examina
tion districts reports an increase. 
Only four places In the stete report 
fewer examinations than last year 
and, except in Westbrook where a 
su^tantial drop was registeredi the 
other decreases are very At
many examinhijg stations inspectors 
have had to call the Hartford office 
of the. department for assistance 
during the eloslng week of AprU as 
more appUcaata.appeared than could 
be examinfl W  <ae inspector.

The W ^aiefh^ district led the 
state with an iherease of 60.7 with 
the Hartford district closely follow
ing with 58i7 jwr cent increase. In
asmuch as then  Is no adjustment 
made in the ps}^. of Die operator’s 
UfUXH ComsiCtelpner .Michael a . 
Connor feels that this unuinial rush 
for Ucontes indicates mors nufoey is 
finding its way into circiilatlbo and 
into the pockets of indlyldiiale who 
have not felt able to tcpply earlier 
In the year for their licisnse. Pub
lic interest, then. In this isotor 
vehicle department report e f '# s u b 
stantial statewide increase in'Amm- 
Inatlons of applicants for operators' 
licenses tests in the logical-Infer
ence that better busineee and indus
trial condi^ns ore responsible.

The increase in Manoheeter is 
66.5 per cent, 97 having been exam
ined'this year.

WAGES INCREASED

New York, May 10.r-(-AP)r-Dr. 
H. J. White, general manager of 
the Dupont Rayon Co., Vanofounced 
today a pay ralM affecting approxi
mately 4,000 employes o f the com
pany’s plant at Nashville^ Teqyi.

The increase averages eight per 
cent and is in effect thin weeln

aE O ftG E ^ sc^ ra so ,

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 10—Public engin

eering awards this week at $13,733,- 
000 are approximately 30 per cent 
below last week while private 
awards at $5,968,000 are five per 
cent above, says the Engineering 
News-Record.

Bituminous coal production last 
week approximated 6,360,000 net 
tons, according to the National Coal 
Association. This compares with 
6,340,000 tons in the pre'vlous week 
and 4,810,000 tons in the 1933 
period.

Shell Eastern Petroleum Pro
ducts, Inc., has advanced the price 
of gasoline 1 cent a gallow In the 
New York Metropiolltu area, thus 
meeting the earlier advance ot 
Standard Oil Co. of Penhsylvamia 
and Atlantic Refining Co. have post
ed a 1-cent-a-gallon increase in 
Pannsylvanla and Delaware.

The Chinese w all. is 17 feet 
wide, and about Id of it re
mains above ground; including 
the spurs, curves, and loops, Its 
length Is 2660 miles.

• iM4vrMC*Kavie«.Me. r.a wn.us.Mr.«rr;.

(READ THE STUHV. rH|i;N OOUIB llIB  nCTniRS)
The pieman watched the bunch a 

while and then he shOutod, with a 
smile, "I think I’ll run and get some 
more pies. • These I have 'won't 
last.” .

“Why, we'n have bad our abate 
of fun, ’̂ said Dotty, "when vte*ve 
eaten one. Perhaps you are naif- 
,^udgl^ us because we’re eathm

"Oh, Pm hot fretting ’bout you, 
miss,”  replied the man. "But took 
at this.” Re pointed then-ifo 
pie Simon, addings "Wbat a

"The lad has eOtan four Pl9% 
now, and he wants more. I don’t 
see how he manages to do It and 
continue feeling r l j^ t ”

"Well, gee, look at the size of 
Mm. Pm not sur^sed  that he's in 
trim to eat lots more thab we canJ’ 
to u te d  Seouty. "Let him stuff.

"Run, get more pies. PU ^ d l y  
pay ., He^ going to have Ms ftll t^  
day. w e ’re going to-feed .fkt Sim
ple Simon tin he yells enouj^V’ .

In just a short time, Simon said,

"I  quit! I  want tb go to bed ane 
snoose sway xny drowsiness. Gee 
thanks, tots, for 'the treat”

then /h e  slowly trudged] 
away. The tlnlee then heard)
g >PPy ny> “Sleep tight ol' Simple | 

mott, and may" all your dreams be 
iwaet."

Just then a lad came running by: 
He eyed the bunch and shouted, 'Tl 
am quite a'well-known Sckolar, land] 
Pfo on my .way' Ie school.

'TJpon th f school dfor I shooldj 
k h o^  not , Idtar, tots,; Rian 10| 
(fidoCK.,  Honefii^, touietfve new
found fHendi, is quite aghhuR myi 
rule.”  I

Re openeff up » la m  
and said, '"Ihstde well t ^  a look.l 

t t ^  Pm 'pratty gfodi 
"'in dwte.** 
itehed to Mm spellJ 

and dMdy o a ^  "H s real well]
TMs seema jiuR like a' sdiool root 
and I think It's (Maps o f fuh.^

(A
the sjeat.1

ALLEY OOP Ooola Has Her Ovn Plans!
1 DONfT cARff IF vtoonrirrooT is

A ROVAL PRINCESS SHE'S NOT 
GOING TO HAVE «A E V  009 7 

HE'S MINE ANO FM 
GOING TO KEEP 

HlMf

XK
I CAN’T U4AGINE ALLEV 

WANTING TO MAROV 
A SAP LIKE HER —  
UNLESS HE VIANTEO TO 
SUCCEED KING 6U Z.
‘ ON THE THRONE-

Jt'J

AMyW9»J-lP HE NhKTEO TO 
BS KING O f  MOaHitO ThiOll 
THE CRQVIN AV(P̂ / FRO(A 
G O Z / THE BIG CHUMP 
PLENTY MAN 
ENOUGH-

rvs GOT A munch THERE'S A 
THICK IN THIS , SbMEVVHERE r  
VES- FM SORE THAT'S n !  —

WELL -HEREB’ WHEM 
UTTLE OOOLA GOES 

«NT0 ACTION/

W P iN  im  
W - A  ^  THAT UTTLE U W  

WlU B M  WATCHING. OR



SF.NSE
Th« dUtar«aQ« b«(hr»w u  o iifi 

rator and an Imitator, la tba lame 
as iMtwaaa tha lavantor of a ma
chine and the manipulator of i t

The following la an excerpt from 
a letter by a girl who la away at 
achooL The letter came to the ^rl's  
father, who kindly gave hla consent 
that we reprint ^ e  following: • 

“ . . . .a n d  I am gaining on this 
awful food they serve at the dorm, 
too! I weigh 120 stripped, but I don’t 
know whether those scales down 
in front of the drug store are right 
or not.”

She—Would you love me If I 
didn’t have a cent?

He—Sure thing, dearie, but did 
you over try using some of those 
soaps that are advertised as being 
good for B. O. ?

These Ftnnlcky Men
Men don’t approve of makeup come, 

gather roimd
And listen to this secret alarming 

and profound.
Oh, listen to a secret, and guard It 

with your lives—
Men don’t approve of makeup when 

It adorns their wives.

NONSENSE
Husband—I oame in here to get 

something for my wife ?
Clerk—What are you asking for 

her?

“Marry or resign!” says Musso
lini. Many husbands In this country, 
are both married and resigned.

Professor—Oxygen Is essential to 
all animal existence. 'There could b# 
no life without It. Yet, strange to 
say. It was discovered only a little 
over a hundred years ago.

Student—What did they do before 
It was discovered 1 ' -

It’s all right for the administra
tion at Washington to give us Blue 
Ragles, but why did they take our 
gold ones away?

M[lss—All my life I ’ve saved my 
kisses for a man like you!

Her Boy Friend—P’repare to lose 
the savings of a lifetime.

A  Note to 2^erchants: The best 
advertisement Is that which con
tains the greatest amount of Infor
mation, presented attractively In the 
fewest words.

Riches may have wings, but they 
lack a tall on which one can put 
some salt.

A  man had his pocketbook stolen 
which contained a rather large sum 
ol money. The purse was stolen 
about a year ago. One day recently 
he was surprised to receive a letter 
from the thief enclosing part of the 
money.

“ Sir,”  It read, “I slote your 
money. Remorse is gnav/ing at my 
conscience, so I am sending some of 
It back. Wh«a It gnaws again. I ’ll 
send some more.”

The man who attends strictly to 
his own business usually has plenty 
of business to attend to.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Hammerfest, Norway, is the 

northernmost city In the world.
The Cathedral at Cologne Is re

puted to have the highest church 
steeple In the world; It rears lta< 
slender stone wedge 628 feet above 
the ground.

Electrically heated clothing Is 
worn by aviators flying In ,hlgh 
altitudes.

A t least 150 deposits of various 
minerals are contained In a sM p 
of land 200 miles long and 15 to M 
miles wide In the Katanga district 
of the Belgian Congo.

King Charles n  enjoyed pleasure 
boating In the Channel Isles In 1648, 
when he was but a boy.

Some African savages still believe I 
that white men are the ghosts o f ' 
black men, that all deaths from dls- I 
eases are caused by evil spirits, and 
that apes are a race of human be
ings.

Celebration of the 650th anniver
sary of the foimdlng of Jonkoplng, 
Sweden, center of that coxmtry’s 
match Industry, is planned for this' 
year.

If a glass of water were poured 
into the Atlantic Ocean and thor
oughly mixed with the water of the 
ocean, It would be Impossible to dip 
up a glassful containing none of the 
original molecules.

A billion billion water molecules | 
can rest comfortably on the head 
of a pin and have room to spare.

In Sweden, Instead of “one mo
ment, please,” telephone girls say, 
“ In the wink of an eye.”

R apper Fa n n y  Sa y s :

Blind Man—Please, air, buy me a 
newrsp^er.

But my good man. If you are 
blind you cannot read the paper.

Blind Man—I know, but I can look 
at the pictures, can’t I?

All our Institutions rest upon 
business. Without business we could 
have no schools, colleg^, churches, 
parks, playgrounds, pavements, 
libraries, books, art, music, or any
thing else of value. Let’s have more 
business, so that we can have more 
o* these good things. Buy!

Man—My friend paid |100 for 
this dog—part collie and part bull.

Friend—What part is bull?
Man—’That part about the hun

dred dollars.

Wise is the philosopher who is not 
led into the grieyous error of tak
ing his philosophy very seriously.

Rca. u. s. MT. orr.

O nca

There’s food for thought in many 
a serial.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosscr

WWATS 
TWE RUSH, 
FRECKLES 

7

b o y ! I 'v e  got a
CURREKIT EVENT THAT 
WILL START EVERY 

TONGUE IN THIS 
TOWN WAGGING

DONT ASK WHY, SHERIFF, 
BUT HURRY DOWN TO THE 
BARBER SHOP AND GET A
GUY NAMED DIRK..... 1
THINK HE'S A SJG 

STEAL FROM 
SING SING

I'LL TELL TtW LATER! 
VDULL' FIND HIM AT 
HOWENSTEINS aAR0£R 
SHOP WITH THE REST 

OF THE MUGS

WELL... 
I ’VE FINALLY 
CORNERED 
THAT GUY 

DIRK '

YES, AND HE WAS TRYING TO PEPDLB 
th at  ring he BOUGHT FROM Y x ; FOR
HALF WHAT HE PAID FOR It ! NOW.....
DO I GET A RAISE, OR ARE YXJ 
GONNA CONTINUE WRAPPING UP 

A WEEKLY INSULT IN A 
PAY ENVELOPE '

Q h a t b  it,
FRECKLES/ 
CASH IN 
WHILE

th e
CASHING •

IS
GOOD f/

sUnCHBSTBR BVTOlNd HBiUtnVMANCHBSTlB, OOkN- THOT8DAT, MAT 10, USA

TooncrvlUe Polks By Fontmine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
^M H O f^^R U N IR  (0 ALL OSNT WITH nHgUMATlSM AINP Û MOASO

<VYwtalt*>ak. IH4)

VCNOW WVW TWAT VS/
W M .D O
wevsR su sssH -oov^
UKE A CHUNVC OP TOSTY 

) W o N , ' D o E S f h  r r ? - w u i A - M -  
WELLoVT'S a  METEORriB / 

FHLU PWOM THE SKY IN A 
METEOR SHOWER J I  PICKE15 
IT UP IN /k MONSOLIA.N 
fAOUNTAJN PASS/SEVERAL 

MUSEUMS H A ^  
OFFERE*D ME 

4 ^ 2 0 0 0  T O R ’
r r /

PEU.OUTA 
T H 'S K V ?  
<30SH, DO 
THEY HAVE

YARDS 
ONTH',

s p s a a
THAT Rises o p . 
ANVIL TO SVEPY 
SU Y H I W N P P  K
- w N O W  A

mbteoritsT ^
LAST TIME HE SOTVIDn , HE CLAIMED ^  
WAS A PECE OP 

CANNON J ALL THAT 
NAPOLEONj 
USED AS 
A PARER- 
WEI6KT/

!uM. Nca. u. •. I

SCORCHY SMITH

yoO AU piSHT ^

o.k.^ l o t  i 
A u m i  i w ,  
THATk AU. /

WASHINGTON TUBBS

LOOK WHAYs  
COM IMS E

^  M A vy i w « 5
— j ---------------- '

Picked Up
e n m i t n r f

bONYTTSU M§ you 
TkASE IMbFB on that 

EMIP VUS sank
ITS

UiCK.PODNtR! WE'RE CATCHING 
•“  lltiF PLMgS AT EL DORADO. WOTSA 

4ATTB*: 
DIDWEGt 

FIRED?

^ ARSWB Y  HO, HISS LANE 15.
By P an e OUT OUR WAY

C3cW TAKE HIM 
UP TD THE DEN, 
M A30R . AND 

S V O W  H IY I  ^ 
•RIP VAN WINKLES 

P IL L O W -

By John C  Terry,
-  1 RADiO^P the OOMMAKMR -H B  IMSTRUCIV >bU 
Tb SPEAK WnH No ONE UNTIL yoO HAMI

TK6 NEUIS HAS LBAKIb our «^      — — - . #•

• A . « % i a i

IN TROUBLE 
7 aotNGBASTTO HEU»,(

7

OANMR. GOT A TElESRAM 
BEGGING US TO COME QUICK, 
" THAT’S ALL 1 KNOW*

HEV, WAIT ! I 
FORGCrr MV 

PAY CHECK.
I HAVS rr IN MV POCKtTT 
everything's TAKEN CARE OF. 

STEP ON IT, Nirryt ____

T

SALESMAN SAM
SAM, DIDJA EUGR S TO P  

TO TH IN K  THFfT TH ' ROBBERY 
MIQHTA b e e n  AiM INSIDE 

J O B ?

t O H ^ ? VA WEAN. 
;THFrr KlTTV.EADUNy 

BUNN MIGHTA 
BEEN IN ON IT?
 ̂ BALONEV I

'10

Bt Williams

E X C U S E  
M E FO R  

A  MOMEbJT 
P L E A S E /

7
J'.

UlELL, I OONfT TRUST ANV-7 
BOOV, SAM  1

TH' H E C k v A  don't ! 
LOOKIT VEB ledger  
OF CHARGE ACCOUNT^

GAS BUGGIES

_________ One Thing Cleared Upl
m e a n , vm coM N ecTio M  w rm

TH ' SAFB e re  A LIN 'i A T  LEA ST 
rr w o n 't  h u r t  to  q u iz  a  b it ,

Tiv___ _ SAM l
EUEIt

W H Y  m o t h e r s  6 E T  G R A K
“  <T

CT.R. William *̂

IliflltlliiaeiMai

WBLL, I'LL PUT DUNK 
pN T H 'SP C fr, BUT 
M O T h it t v i  s h e 's  

\0 0  PgRCENT 'OKEl

bUNCAN, AS VA KNOW, I'M 
WORKIN' ON OUerSAFE MVSTERy, 
AN' I’M GONNA PUT ONE QUESHON 
'TOHOO,POlKr BCANKl OlO VOU, , 
OR DID you NOT SWIPE TH' SAFE?

A F TE R  
WATCHINfi 
A  THRBB- 
RING CIRCUS 
HEM  W < E  
UP
TSAR/SL'r' 

S T IF F  
NECK 

TDCAY.

m e a n .
M ORTON HAD 

ONE ONCE. BUT 
,1 FINALLY ^ 

CURED rr. >
I 'L L  TAKE A 

LOO^< A T  
HEMS IF 

YOU . 
L IK E

Good Intentions

________ By Small
TH ERE ,0 0 2 2 . 1

I T E U V A l

^ i

-‘ T a x HER 
__  SHE
TOUCHES

T he  e x a c t
S P O T -- IS r r  

UP HERE.
vaS” '
FEBL.

. " . ■ P S ® . . , ' ! * .i » ^

By Frank Bede

tH F F E R lf tT  

R X  IT-

■s - n;?.



f j ^ m r c m a a m

DANCE DANCE DANCE
B U S  OREENWOOD AND H18 
WMAS BBOADCA8TINO BAND 

School St. BeerMtIoa Center 
FBIDAT NIGHT 

Dnaotaif 8tM  to U :M  
Adndeelon S5e (tnetodtaif oheeU nf)

ABOUT TOWN
Mice Pauline Burbank, children'a 

librarian at the Wbiton Memorial 
Library, will tell etorles to the 
children In the auditorium of the 
library tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

AT*''
t

, .. f
M n. Jennie Thompoon d  618 

Center itreet who baa been In S t 
Petereburf ilnoe November 4, hae 
decided to remain In the Simahlne 
City imtil June 1.

The Home Guards and King* 
Heralds will meet tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock at the South 
Methodist church. The children are 
requested to return all mite boxes.

A t the annual Mother's Day iser- 
vlce Sunday momiug at the North 
Methodist church, the speaker will 
be Rev. Dr. Ira W, LeBaron o f East 
Greenwich. A ll mothers and fathers 
are iirged to attend this 10:45 wor
ship service.

Again Friday, Pinehnrst Fish Department Will Feature

FRESH MACKEREL » 14e
Quohang Opened Clams at 35e pint; in the shell, 2 qts. 
25c.

OTHER FRESH FISH ITEMS W ILL BE:
Filet of Haddock Filet of Sole
Cod to Boil or in the Piece Boston Blueflsh
Buck Shad Scallops FRESH SALMON

TENDER W HITE EASTERN HALIBUT

Pinelrarst Qtiality Meat
DIAL 4151

Lamb Is especially nice light now—an gennlne Spring. Try 
lean, tender Shoulder or Rib Lamb Chops.

We are a day late this week with freshly ground Pat-
ttee—but they will be featured tor Friday and Saturday . .  „
Good Slxed

Lamb Patties 4  25*
Wrapped with Bacon.______

Stewing Cuts of Lamb were advertised at 39c a 
pound through error Wednesday night. The adv. should 
have read: Stewing Cuts of Lamb, 2 to 2 V2 lbs., 39c. 
This special will be repeated tomorrow.

Fresh Strawberries full qts.
qt. 2 5 *

Sound, red ripe berries.
Fresh Whipping Cream. Bisquick.
Kilspindie Grade A M ilk ................................................ qt. 17c

Green Beans 
2 qts. 25c

Native Radishes 
5c

PlNEHURST-IHal 4151

—  Entertainment Tonight —

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Featuring

HAWAIIAN DUET
SANDW ICHES —  STEAKS AND CHOPS

SPEQAL TURKEY SUPPER

75c
GOOD OLD HARVARD BEER

Assorted Wines.

The Manchester Public Market
Fresh Caught Connecticut River

■ ^ SHAD

„  - Windsor
. . .  \  . /

Conn. River Buck S h a d ................................  .............. 15 -  ik
Conn. River Roe S h a d .....................................  Ih*

R o e s..............................................^ V . ,

Fancy, Fresh, Large M ackerel................................  9c lb
Fresh Eels • • • • •.................................................. i25c lb!
^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ , , ,^ ^ ^ F r e 8h_Oygtera^

Cod to Fry or to B ak e................................................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Butterfish ............................................................

Fresh Halibut Steak —  Fresh ScailoM.

Steaming Clams....................... ...........J 2^
Fresh Filet of H addock...................... . ! !  ! . V! . . .  ?19i lb!

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked B ea n s................................................... 15 *
Home Made Potato S alad .......................  I 5c Ih 2 Hm  ^ 1*
Home Made Vegetable Salad . .
Home Made Shrimp S a lad ........................................... 25c Ih*
Best Pure Lard in 4-pound carton . . . . . . . ’ .!!..! *. *. . * 33c
Royal Scarlet C offee.............................................. .ib can 2^
E x to  S p ^ I  Stuffed and Baked Fresh Nbekerel. 
ready for the ta b le ....................................................... 15c each

FRESH VEGETABLES

FYesh ^ d ^ M  Greens from Mr. Peterson------lOe peck
FJnty F ^ h  Native Asparagus ..................... 15c lb.

Green String B ean s.............................. .. .2  qts. 15c
Fresh Green P e a s............................ .. .3  q ts .i5 c

DLAL 5111

4<f

Hoet asses tor tbs msstlBg o f the 
Msnchsster Mothers chib at the 
Center church parish ball tomorrow 
evenliig will Include Mrs. 8. J. 
S tra u gh ^  Mrs. W allace Robb, Mrs. 
H. F. Sweet, Mrs. W alter Budcley, 
Mrs. B. B. Hutchinson, Mrs. F . B. 
Chapman, Mrs. Edward Hess, Mrs. 
Sldiiiey French, Mrs. Charles MIU- 
kowsld and Mrs. Willard Law. Tbs 
speaker wlU be Rev. Ernest Legg o f 
Stephen street

This morning's rain which started 
at 2:10 a. m., heralded a slight rise 
in temperature which continued 
through the remainder of the morn
ing. Grass about town is now a 
hjciuhant green and is growing so 
fast that those who have not as yet 
used the lawn mower at least once 
are going to have a hard Job cutting 
the gress. There Is a general ap
pearance o f freshness noticed In the 
lawns ahd shubbery and already 
some flower gardens are putting on 
life and beauty.

Rev. K. E. Erickson and Arthur 
Anderson are representing the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at the 
annual meeting of the New England 
Conference at Quincy, Mass. The 
sessions opened yesterday and will 
continue through Sunday.

Mrs. E. P, Walton of Strong 
street who returned Sunday from 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Lola 
Godding of Topsham, Maine, who 
has been seriously ill for some time, 
left for that place again today as It 
is feared Mrs. Godding Is nearing 
the end.

A meeting o f the shoe robuilders 
of Manchester is to be hold tomor
row night at the shoemaker shop at 
the Center. Reports of what was 
given at the meeting held In An- 
scnla last Simday will be given by 
the different delegates to the con
vention from Manchester.

Thb Dogroo d u b  o f  th f OMago
will hold /an important ^
the Maacbester Greea aohou 
tonight at 8 o’clock and It is neces
sary that all members be present.

Mrs. Lawrence Converse o f 812H 
Main street, Is opening her home 
tomorrow night for a card party for 
the benefit o f the Spanish W ar Vet
erans Auxiliary. She has a large 
home and can accommodate a great 
many players.

The Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church will bold Its an
nual banquet tomorrow evening at 
0:80 in the parish ball.

A  meeting of the Hartford Coun
ty Electrical Contractors 
tlon is to be held in Manchester 
May 22. The meeting will be held 
at the Home club. The object in 
calling the meeting Is to take ac
tion on -the electrical contractors' 
code.

Tharawaa a fothartoarof «b0at 8G
at BMton Csntar H w  last night 
when a tarksy dUmar w m  all tha 
side dishes was sarved tqr the com
mittee having In charge the ar
rangements for the show given 
month ago for the benefit o f the 
Bolton baseball team. The iHnyytr 
was given to those who jA v e  their 
services in helping to put across a 
most successful entertsinment.

Officers o f Chapmen Court, Order 
o f Amaranth, will hold a rehearsal 
at the Masonic Temple at 8 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedarg of Lebanon

extend to yon and your friends this 
Invitation to attend the

INFORMAL MAY DANCE
at the

Mancheiter Country Gub

Saturday Ereoing, May 12
Refreshments

Subscription, |2.00 Per Oonple

MAKE HER
MORB BEAUTIFUL FOR 

MOTHER’S DAY

Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

Mrs.
Annie L. Blanchard

Has Now Taken Over the Busi
ness of The Nu-Bone Corset 
Co. in Manchester and Vicinity.

Phone 5879

Due To An Error In 
Transcribing Notes 
For Copy, The Item

Pure
Silk Hose

Was Advertised A t 19c Pair 
In Our A d vt Last Night 
Whereas the Price Should 

Have Been

*Cpr.

M ARLOW ’S

IDPHERC
for Expertf 
SERVICE !

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Life, Aocstdent and

Fire lasomnoe, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Aoto- 

moblle and Otbor 
Oasoalty Unoe.

Save Your Battery
Generators should charge 

less in warm weather as over
charging shortens the life of 
the battery. We will adjust 
your generator to the proper 
charging rate free of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR

•Personal Note
aHonsobold Furniture 
#W ltb  a Co-maker 

SEE US—
We will be pleased to sm n g e  

a plan to ndt your Individual re- 
qulrements.

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETY OF CONN., INC. 

721 Main SL, Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
8%  Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

May Carnival
DANCE

at

The Hof Bran 
Hans

village Street, BookvUlo.
SATURDAY NIGHT

The
ReveHers Band

A big May time dance with ser
pentines, hats, noisemakers and 
balloons. Everything to make a 
good time!

In the Rathskeller 
Art & Danny

Admission to Ballroom, 40n. 
Dancing 8:80 to 12:80.

REMODEL NOW!

PAINT
NOW

f 1 With

ASPARAGUS
W HOLESALE AND  

RETAIL

OLCOTT FARM
408 West Center Street

5-Minute Drive 
From the Center

EDW ARD
BERGGREN

t e l e p h o n e  5748

Planning To 
Build This 

Spring ?
Or Perhaps You Have Some 

Remodeung and Repairing 
To Be Done' See

E.L.G. Hdimthal
84 Roosevelt Street Manoheeter 

TeL 8868 or 8818 
Beal Estate Appralsak

'  ipi

v h i ' N a m e l
STANDTk'RD 9U>^LITYi

HOUSE PAINT
Take advantage of your 

time now and give your 
house a fresh coat of paint

BUY OUR 
PAINT

Otdsids White

for quality and durabil

ity.

Pure linseed oil paint 

scientifically manufac

tured.

T h e  W . G . G len n ey  G>.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main S t  Tel. 4149 Manchester

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Bnddand Tel 6370

-MANn«StEPCdNN.»

Special Friday 

Afternoon Prom 

8 to 6 O’clock 1

Assoited

JELL-O
pkg.

A three-hour apedal tomorrow, 
rhe famous JeU-o dessert at 5c a 
package. All flavors.

Sheffield

MILK
can

This Is a good buy on this popu
lar brand. Tall cans.

Rem em ber!
Our policy of putting all our Gro
cery and Meat Specials for Satur
day on sale every Friday after
noon at 8 o’clock is a big success! 
Get the Friday shopping habit . . 
It pays!

Anderson 
Greenhouses and 

Flower Shop 
Phone 8686

153 Eldridge Street

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come In and try It.
Kemp’s’ , Inc.

768 Main St. Phone 5680

■ I ' .

A Mother’s Day Gift
Shell Enjoy Throughout 
The Hot Summer Days

Cotton
Frocks

by Hubritel

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 0 .9 8
to

(*•

rq* dl
I

,0. I*

•  *

• •0 a

Whether she's a young mother in 
her late twenties . . . or in her 
sixties, she’U enjoy wearing a 
Hubrlte. New sununer styles that 
are so cool for hot weather wear 

. and how they’ll tub. We’ve a 
smart assortment.

(above) Dotted sheer with 
real Irish crochet trim on 
jabot

18.19

(right) Youthful printed 
voUe with soft Jabot 36 to 
52.

18.19

Cotton
Frocka—

Sec<md
Floor.

IS YOUR FA V O R ITE  STILL IN THE

a
R U N N IN fi?

1U. S. Tiros aro b u ilt w ith 
Tempered Rubber, tho toughost 
trood stock known. This ossuros 
tho oxtra, non-skid pretocHon 

*f tho U. S. Cogwheel Tread for 
Many thousands of odditionol 
mHos.

2 U. S. Tiros aro b uilt by ob 
oxclusivo mothod known as 
Safety Bcn£ttg—a potontod 
procosi of wolding cords 

togothor with llvo  nibbor that 
providof tho grootost protoction 
against Hrb failuro ond blowout to 
for dovolopod.

Remember, TOO, t h a t  u . s . t ir e s ,
IN  S P ITE  O F  A S S U R E D  E X T R A  
M ILEAGE AND EXTRA SAFETY, ARE 
PRICED NO HIGHER THAN OTHER 
------------------BRANDS-------------- —

Is the tlra of your eheteg 
ochwiHy all that you think it 
is? On what do you basa 
your baliof? On claims? On 
opinions?

Now, wo do not doim that 
U. S. Tiros oro tho moot ŝupoî  
supors'' ovor mcMio. But wo 
do fuggost that you got oil 
tho facts and |udgo U. S. Tiros 
for yoursolf.

If you’ro in tho moricot for Hroo, 
shop around. Go soo that 
fovorito of yours, thon drop in 
horo and comporo, and plocno 
romombor thoso two poiatti 
obout U. S. (at tho loft).

Center Auto 
Supply Co. f i r

155 Center Street Manchester

Listen Our Bnwdcast Every 
Tuesdty fifominf, 8 to 8:|0—WTIC* *

'.*,1. ••'Tl;!i‘ : > 1 .v*l .


